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WASHINGTON, April 12 (/P)- 

Sen&lor Wiley, R., Wis.. reported 

tonight lh a l a  senate-house confer

ence is “ near ORTcemenl”  on  legis
lation to outlaw portal'to-portal 

pay claims.
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Wallace Speeches 
Shocking Thing, 
Says Vandenberg

WASHINGTON, April 12 (/P) — Seimtor Vandenberg, R., 
Mich., culled Henry A. Wallaco’fl attnckB In England on 
American foreign policy ‘‘a shocking thing” and reportedly 
urged Prcflidcnt Trumnn tonight to answer them peraonally.

A Democratic congresaionnl officinl snid Vandenberg has 
flcnt word to the While House calling upon the President to 
Hpcak out Immediately in answer to Wallace's latest charge 
that the United StutoH hiis embarked on "ruthless im- 
periali.sm" In the program for Greece and Turkey. Vanden- 

^  If, ^  ^  berg himself would neither

British Hear 
Wallace Flay 

U. S. Actions
MANCHESTER. DiRlantl. April 

13 </7>-Hcnr>' A. Wnllnce renewed a 
Blnslilng ftlUek today on President 
Tnimnn’a proposal to (vld Turkey 

•nd Oro«e. dcclarlnR 
miuncnl "to rush to the nld of cvcr>' 
dlcUtor who hoisted the nnU-com. 
munlat skull and bones."

The United Stnir.\ tlie Jormei 
vlce-presldtnl charscd, wns bclnR 
dlrtcle<l along a road of "ruthlc^ 
Impcrlftlbm" reuehlUK from Cliliii 
to the eastern Mediterranean ant 
from pole to pole.

“Projreiilrei Le»derlr».V’ 

Speaking In this tnldland'/i Indus' 
trial center on Uic second annlver- 
Nir)' of the death of Pre.sldcni 
noosevell. Wallace .said. -25,000,000 
Amerlcsins who voted for Roo;
.sUll live and work Iti America; 
••prt>i[re.«lvc lorcea" had been 
Ie«dcrles5 and divided, and control
ot the the
hand*
United Nations 
slBnirieance."

Those men. I  suppose, remember 
tliaC 20,000,000 Ru.vlan» gave their 
lives to dercnt a fa.vrbl dlctntnr- 
nhlp," Wallace said, "yet they be
lieve Uiat {a.*clsm and communism 
are similar evils."

-Belize U. N. Doomed" 

Today Uie sovemmcni and con- 
sreu of the United SUtcs are con
trolled by ntrnjftobelliTO.tbU Ja a 
worid ■ ■■ ■

confirm nor deny it.
T he congresflional officinl 

lold a reporter that he, too, 
intends to propose that the 
President take some action on 
Wallace after Mr. Trumnn re
turns tomorrow from visiting 
his mother in Missouri.

There has been ilLwusslon In con- 
Rre-'̂ lonal clrcle.s of ihe possibility 
Uiat Mr. Truman mlRht cancel Wal- 
Ince'.i po.v?port and thus cut short 
Ilia but De.-nocrnti a/id Repub-

Governor Lauds “Driver of the Month”

Got. C. A. Itoblni. »Mond from the riiht. Is ihown here pmenUot Lawrence (Patt Smith. Twin Falli. 
Well* boi line drirer. with the “drlvrr of elm monlh" award for havln* driren nearly 400.M0 mile* in the 
past four yean wiihont aa accident. On Ihr left U Sam Dennlon. Idaho Kalis, prraidrnt of the Idaho Mo- 
tor Transport aase<latisn. which sponsored the award. Jack Fcrtonlus, operator of the bus line, is on the 
rlxht. (SUff photo-enmWnrl

ullke c iscted 0
such action.

If Mr. Tniman speats out against 
the staiements of his former cabinet 
member. It would be for the *econ( 
time. When Wullace la.M fall criU 
died what he termed the "Kct 
toUKh-wlth-Ravila" iwlley of Ponne; 
Secretar)- of Stale Uyrnes, Mr, TrU' 
man Lvued a sUtement backing 
Dyrnca and ousted Wallace o.i »eC' 
retar>- of commerce,

VandcnbcrK wa,̂  de.v:rlbcd by col- 
leaRUCi who iitlenile<l a confcrcnc< 
of Republican .%cnaton lus ":.eelh- 
InR” wlUi IntllRnntloM that Wallacj 
had been pcrmlUed to make opei)

■ on the Oreek-Tur- 
•Wiout any While

rs of both purl: 
ce's octlvitlrs

key proRi 
!Sou.ie aa*

OUier!( 
nwalled ’

" r  don't know what he Is up to. 
said Senator PulbrlKht, D„ Ark 
'Hl,i spcech .v)unded Just as thoUKh 
It had been written In Uie krei 

Senator nobcrt.^on. R,. Wyo.. 
icnled; "I think it Li a hell of 

uatlon when a man haa held high 
office In this country goes to an- 

counliy and tries to persuade

370,671 Acres of Land 
Involved in Deal Here

HOLLISTER, April 12—Stockholders of tlie Salmon Uiver 
Canal coni])Hny, voting at a ajjucinl session Friday in Ilolli.s-

Robins Calls 
For Slash ill 

Highway Toll
h! Pri-

ter. authorized their directo 
gether with the Salmon ri' 
privileges pertaining to them 
who originally purcha.sed the 
land from the Utah ConHtruc- 
tion company.

Involved in the tran,‘<actioi: 
are n70,67I acres of land 
either owned or leased, inehid 
ing federal rangeland used 
under permits from the gn 

;ervico. A total of 67.98:i 
acres of the land are owned 
outright.

Price tl.̂ k(•d by Wllkliu and Wun- 
trilch Li UlO.OOO-inaklnK (liLs one 

of Uie Innjesi tran.'oc[lon.i since Uiat 
:oncem purchased the holdings af 
Lhe Utah Coiwtruciton company 
which was one of the earlle.M cattle 

'.1 In Uils region, NeRotiatlon.s 
itill pending to sot the final

purchase ctirt; 
ir water rights and grazing 
from W ilkin and Wuniiorlich

•T h ir
tlons t»'
They beiieTo communism thrcBtens 
the world and must b« stopped by 
the power of American material

Fifty Millions 
Seen as Cost 
Of Red Purge

WASHINGTON. April 12 W  — 
Pre.ildent Truman’s swreplng order 
to purge ca-nmunlsU and "dWoynl" 
employes from the executive branch 
of ihe government and screcn all 
new Job appllchnts may cost cloie to 
MO.000,000,

■ A jusUce department official gave 
that e. t̂lmaie icxlay In an Intcn’lew 
Prevlcus estimates ran aa high as 
*25.000,000,

A budget bure.iu study to deter
mine tlie amount lo he askc<i of coii- 
Krc.is Is holding up the .Mart of the 
lnvc.Ulgatlons, ordered three weck.-i 
ago today.

Dudget officials said Uiey may 
know the answer next week. Tliev 
have been getting r.itlmates from all 
aBcnclc.'. particularly the civil wrv- 
Ice comml-sslon and Uie federal bu
reau of inve.sUiiallon which will con
duct a largo part of the inquiry’. 
These two agencies will need hun
dreds of extra workers.

Tlien Uiere will be further delay 
until congrew voles the necesjary 
funds. Agency heads say they can 
do no more loyalty checking than 
they have in the past unili the new 
money Is forthcomlnB,

Tlie Tniraan or<ier vastly expands 
pre.sent invesUgaUon practices. But 
offlciab concenied said the actual 
extent of the inquiry will depend on 
the amount of money provided.

One feature of the order dlrecU 
the JusUcc department to malntAln, 
for Uie guidance of the eivn eer\-ice 
commission and other agencies an 
up-to-dal«,list of foreign and do- 
mesUo o:tanlutldn.i which it deems 
"totallUrlan, faxlst. communist, or 
subreraire."

toirtUi
ladled hUn.self."

Senator Oeorje. 0 ,  Oa.. of the 
foreign relaUons commltiei
marked that Wallace's atUlL____
"most hurtful to the purpMca and 
jwllcles of our country'.- He added 
that Wallace "does not correctly In
terpret the sentiment of the Amer- 
lean people and apparently does not 
under.sUnd whai hU own peopl 
thtaklng,”

Applications on 
Seven New Slots 
Pending in City

nie third group of appllcntiotis 
r slol njachines. now on file at Uie 

Twin Falls city clerk’s office prep- 
Atftlory to acilon by the, cliy com- 
ml«loners Monday nighl. shows 
thal e.itJiblbhment.1 request opera- 
Uon of seven machlnr.i.

If lliese are approved, 11 will bring 
U)Uvl machines ilcenjed in Uie elly 
to ne.

Income from the licenses for the 
machines already approved totals 
»<8.fl75, of which the city rtcelvei 
J2(I,S50. the slate 111,002̂ 0 and thi 
county lll,0G2.50.

Approval of the license appllca' 
tlons now pending would bring thi 
grand total paid to «1,J03.S0.

loving cup awarded In conlr. t̂a of 
flre-flshlltiR ^l(lll.

TRln Falls won Uie award once, 
befo.'e World vv-nr II. and the frUt

•peclal Mofkliolder.s mcet- 
- -learly nil of Uie Snlnion 

company slock was rrp- 
her by oaiiers or voting 

proslrs. Of CO,050 ftlnres of slock.
50310 were voted. ResulLi of the 
itockholders election were 30,203 fa- 
•orlng the purcha.** and 20.527 op
posing it.

A lltllo more than half of the of imllshli 
:ockholders'voted In favor of the ‘ “f shlnltiK the 
urcha.'.e al Ihe Friday nirutlng. A t, 1b that Burley copped t;ie cup Ulce 
le company'.' antuial meeting last i and the locnl .'moke-eiiters have ni 
amiary. .̂ tockhokti-rs ttu’n prc.^ent i Inlcntlonri of letting the Uurley boy.

(C.hiin>.4 »  r.i> 1 c:.i.i>h II I keep It.

Blaze Fighting 
Skill Cup Eyed 
By Laddies Here

Prom r 
F.illi fire

iw until May 11. the Twh 

ilcparuiiciii -Alll have Ju.̂  
iC thing on iLs mind, said A.ul!.t 

it Chief E. H, Freelove on Satur' 

day night, adding Uint of course fin 

prolectloii and prevention are al 

lys uppermoi.t on the dcpartmcnfj 
collecUvr mind.

May It  Is the dale set for tin 
SauUicm Idaho Flrcir.en'.'i a.v'ocla- 

Uon in Rui>ert. The loca 
department plniv* lo /.end seven oi 

:hl delegate.s tl:rpc-wlih «ily oui 
itrucllon-'CrlnK home the ba-

. pole. Tlie Cl

1. Twin Fall.'
uy night li 

which Lawn-; 
bus driver, '
"Driver of ihr .Month'’ award by the 
Idaho Motor Tran.-[>orl a.-.iocliitlon. 
Gov. C. A. Iloblns apiieulcd to Idaho 
motorl>f. to cooperate In reducing 
the state'* traffic death toll, which 
lu.vt year reached an idl-ilme high.

"We win. I am .Mirc," said Uie 
governor, "betul our elforU to sec 
that we do not again have tliLs un
enviable record."

AlUiouKh he declared the inlere. t̂ 
of the motor transport industry In 
promoiUiK lt-1

.1 he:

and that the award 
on w;u not unique or un- 
lernor Iloblns praised the 
I by .'jylng. "One ot the

Congress Girding 
For War on Bills 
To Restrict Labor

April 12 (^)—Congress laccd on the gloves today for a frcc-swInging 
kvhen the house labor committee approved, 18 to -1, a bill to restrict

the labor committee i.s half-way through a bill. Republicans looked

CIO Officials 
Rally Forces 
To Fight Bills

WASillNOTON. April 12 WV-Tln 
CIO. seeking higher wage* but eye 
Ing coiigre.vi, rallied Its forccA today 

fight Uie labor bills In the ti
and Si late.

issL'.l l.\ found In the pre.sent 
irganliiallon of the automotive and 
illled lndiu.trles lo underu-rlto and 
[irttsecute real pro«nim In this 
field,”

"nie occasion brgiiii wlUi a dinner 
which To;u l̂-

'tAr>- and manager. Introduced 
guests of honor to the 80 per* 

attending. Introduced wcro 
Mayor Deri A, Sweel. Chief of Police 
Howard' Glllctie. Sheriff Brocla JL 
Raybom: Roy Craven. Pocntcllo, 
,p.vrt prc-sldent of Uie a.iiOCtnllnn: 
mil natenian. DoUe; Rr.^roe Wauner 
ind Hay I’e.'sonliv;, bo'.h of Twin 

Falls, present dlrcctor.s.
Bcrtlnnlng at 8.45 p, m., the pre- 
•ntnllon ceremonies were brondi 

by KTFI. with S. H. llcnnlDn. a;

Respite Found by 
Troubled Truman

ORANDVIEW. Mo.. April IJ (,V;- 
troubled President found rejpli 

from domefltlc and Intematloni.. 
crises today—the lecond anniversary 
-if hLi succession to the presidency 
-In a vLsli with hLi moUier and Uie 

friends of hU boyhood.
His only official obier\'anee of the 

anniversary was a Wiree-mlnule ra
dio irlbule lo the man he aucceetled.

He flew In from Waahtngton in 
his special plane. “The Sacred Cow.” 
landlnj at Uie Omndvlew airport 
aflCT a five-hour flight from Waah- 
infftoa.

Serving of Liquor at Private" 

Pai-ties, Confabs Ruled Okay

Erection of $200,000 Plant to 
Start May 1 on Industrial Site

Erectlf'r of a complete new $200,000 plant for tlic Manic Valley Procu.vUng company on a ixirtlon of the 30 
acrc;, of I dusirlal develiipmeni land aetiulred by tile Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce will .Mart May 1. 
Pre.'.ldi • Claude H. Delweller of the firm’s board of directors announced Saturday.*

w plant replaces the nnw-obr.olcie factory hullt In 19<l In the 400 block of the truck lane for pro- 
f .stnrch from cull potatoes. Dy reducing the com of production throiich nifxlern nmchinrrj-. In- 
uipui and a gravity flow syiitem lo eliminate pumping of llt]iilds. the plant will enable the com

pany to compete with Oriental n iid----------------------------
Europeaj) factories,

Dullt on a 70-fool elevation from 
top lo bottom, the new factory, to be 
housed in five large atruelurcs. will 
be located directly acrav, Rock 
Creek canyon from the Jerome Co
operative Creamery company,

Prellmlnao' work of drilling two 
welLv from which wnier will be 
pumped nt the rate of 600 Knlloii.s 
per minute for u;.e In the plant, ha.s 
already been cnmpleU-d. Flnl»h of 
the entire plani Is set for Kept. I. 
according to Dclweller,

nulU ax Kiperlment 
Tlie original plant, built on an 

•xperlmental ba.-.l% Ls one of three 
■reeled In Idaho In 1341. 'Tlie olher 
wo are nt Dlackfoot and St. Anth

ony. Most of Ihe equipment used In 
the nr. t̂ plant here was made locally 

meet re<julrcnient.v but It U now 
ftllable from manufaclu 
iterlals nre on hand for 
Its to be housed In quc

BOISE, April IJ </7V-Thi 
tomey general's office ruled today 
that the serving of alcoholic liquor 
without charge at -casual meetings 
or prlTsta parUes in homes, clubs, 
hoteli-or similar places” Is not pro
hibited UQder state lawi at present.

RafeiTlng to revised liquor laws 
adopted by the last legUlature. 
Holden la an opinion for James W 
Dlalne. Ad* county proieeutor, s*ld 
\Va do not b«Ueve that U vu  tbo 

IntcntiOD the leglsUtura by lnpll« 
caifon or othtfwUo to prohibit the 
•tnrlnf of Uquor without charge,. 
under thou elrcumst&nct«.

Blalo# Inquired spedflcaUy U the 
new liqnor-by.the-ddnk lutute 
proWbltfld.th# amtof cf liquor 
without Krtt securine « license ”by 
ra uwcUUon, club . ,  ..or w  to?

dividual .............. .. _____
of a hoUl, couuto' club or othe building."

‘This question hat arisen on sev. 
eral Instttnce.s." Blaine said. “main, 
ly in the (Idaho) Aulomebllo Deal, 
ers' aasociatlon. the Pcrestera* asso. 
elaUon (conrentlons) and n-here 
prlcatfl parties, desiring to have a 
weddlns party or Uu Uke, at which 
Sntherlne they deilra to serve cock- 
UUs,". .

aolden declared that , fif-Trip 
■peciflc erent sueh as a weddlni 
party, automoblla dtalen' conven* 
Uon. f«8st«n' conrenUon. Junior 
leagxH dances or like affairs, could 
serve Ugaor without chLrie to the 
members or guesU of sueh party or 
satherlns without seeurlng a tttaU 
U«uor de>]ê fl Uc«nse.‘

“Cut Prices,” 
Asks National 

Grocer Group
CHICAQO. April 13 WV-Tlie Na- 

;lonal A.isoclation of Retail Grocers 
told President Trumnn to<lay 11 had 
:alled on Its nearly 70,000 inemberh 
.0 work with .luppUers lo bring food 
pricfts down to "rea.sonablc levels."

At the same 'time, the National 
A.vioclaUon of RetAlI Meat Dealers 

meed It "conUnuously” had 
urging Its members to hold 
prices lo ••lowest ixtvnlble 

" Tlie American Meat Inslltule 
reported a record production of beef 
■»£l month already has rcaulted In 
I r ic e  reductlan.1 lo "allractlv 
:veU,"

Food Price* "Serioui" 
Terming Uie present food prlc 

level ’'serious,” Palsy D’AgosUno c 
New York. NARO president, wrot 
Mr. Truman that the nation's Hide 
jendent grocers "welcome your ac 
Ion aimed toward bringing abou 
ower prices aa quickly as posjilble, 
le addeii that the grocers were 
'heanilr'ln favor of any conslruc- 
Ive work*’ toward that end.
Mr. Trumon ha.i thrice urged 

iiulneij to examine lt.s price struc
ture for possible reductions. Zoom
ing commodity prlce.'i. at the highest 
leveU since September, 1925. were 
explored at his Thursday cabinet 
sCAslon.

line* AetJon
D'Agosllno Mid his organliatlon 

had urged .secrelarle.i of 470 affili
ated aUte and local reUll grocers 
associations to set up round-table 
eonfertnce.s between retailers and 
suppliers ”to find ways of brlnghig 
food prices to reasonable levels.”

The American Meal Institute said 
check ot wholesale meat prices 

showed an average decline of about 
10 per cent from prices prevailing a 
month ago and about 30 per cent be
low the price peak reached after the 
removal of OPA price eontrob last 
October.

•niese unlUi will br a CO by 200 
el raw potato sloriige warehouw 
ipabte of holding 3.000 tons; the 
aln plant. CO by 100 feet, for giind* 
e. washing and doing operations; 

the «  by 100 feet Aacklni and stor
age building; a structure 30 by SO 
feet lo hou.'.e Uie power plant and 

r; and o unit for the 200,000 
gallon reservoir.

Doeki Ineluded 
Three unloading dock.i for unload' 
ig raw poUtoes are Included In thi 
aasiructlon plan.s. Three large con.

. eyor belts will earn' the potatoes lo 
tlie cellar for storage, and water In

(Cwllno*4 •>! ri(« J. CcliBB 1)

King Worse
COPENHAGEN. April 13 (/?>-The 

rendition .of King ChrtiUan. who 
lUffered a heart attack lost Sunday, 
ras worse tonight, It was learned 
authoritatively. H b  temperaturt 
risen to 100,78 degreea-fahrcnhelU 

The royal castle Issued a bulletin 
It 3:30 p. m. (MST) saying thal 
■hU majesty the king has again got 
a slight fever and fatigue Is con* 
Unulng." Earlier It had been an
nounced that no bulletins would be 
Issued tintll Monday.

Plane Flying 
’Round World 
In Speed Try

NEW YORK. April 12 (,P)-Mllton 
Reynold. ,̂ Chicago pen manufactur
er, left Gander. Nfld.. nt 7:51 p. m. 
tonight for Shannon, Eire, on Uie 
;cond leg of his projected round- 
le-world flight, trails world alr- 
ne.i aii.'iouneed here.

Reynolds’ plane hiid landed at 
Gander nl 8:11 p. m, after n three- 
Bur night from New York. 
Frederick Lamb, flight director, 

said here that Reynolds and tiLi 
crew of t«-o were 20 mlnute.s behind 
schedule as they took off for Shan
non. which they expected to reach 
five hours and 30 mlnute.s hter.

»C  Mlle»-One Hour 

Tlie Trans World AlrlUiM Inter
national night control office nt La 
Quartlla field, which was in touch 
with the plane by radio, said t 
aircraft averaged 378 miles an ho 
on the trip lo Gander.

The Chicago industrialist hoped 
complete the flight in 53 hours. 1 

unofficial record, 
ird Hughe.5 set the pre.se 

unofficial record of 01 hours and U

WASHINGTON 
battle next week 
itrikes and union;

In the Henale. when 
over the men.siire in a party huddle and voted, 21 to 7, to au 

* ¥ ¥ ¥

Appeal to President
Due in Phone Strike

WASHINGTON, April 12 (/P)— A union appeal to Presi
dent Trumnn to .seize the atrike-bound Hell telephone sys
tem was imminent tonlRht as the company’s official rcjec- 
lion of iiuiuatry-wide neBotiations was announced.

Secri'lary o f  Ljibor SchweJIcnbach /ormnlJy reported the 
rejection of the union proposal. He wrote Joseph A. Beirne, 

lient of the National Federation of Telephone Workers, 
that the American Telephone and Telefcraph company could 

“.see no benefit to be derived’’ 
from it.

The NFTW, reportinp 335,.
000 telephone workers idle 
throutfhout the countrj- as the 
.strike pas.<icd its sixth day  ̂
had promised to “carr>’ our 
complete story” to Jlr. 'Tru
man if its induntry-wido W - 
Riiininfi: proposal failed.

Belme Is known to be considering 
a request lo the President for go»- 
ernment operaUon of the leler îone 
llne-v notwithstanding earlier union 
statements in advance of the strike 
lhat seliure would be unJusUfled 
under the Uw.

LeaTft Waahlngtea 
But he left for New Jersey Ute In 

the day without disclosing his next 
step. John L. CruH of St. Louis, 
cholrman of the NPTW bargaining 
committee, said Schwellenbaeh's re
port will be submitted to Uie feder- 
tUon policy committee.

“Wo will eontlnue the slrtkt nntll
1 way for setUement is found," fata 
ilatement added.

Belme had asked Schwellenbach 
0 arrange Industry-wide bargaining 
ictween NFTW and ATT. He eon- 
tended Uiat separate sets of negoha- 
• in.1 between NFTW - aifUUted 
ilon.s and A'TT Affiliate;

Dell system had bogged dow 

No Benefit Seen 
Schwellenbach's reply that ATT 

:ould "see no benefit U) bo derived 
rom Uie meeting" wa.s a relUraUon 
if known company policy. The ATT 
has said all along that Its affl 
XDUld bargain out their own 
jacts.
Tliere were those addlUonal points 

n the situation:
1. Negotiations stood at a virtual 

itand.iUll. Schwellenbach's alde i 
;nUI they will eontlnue prirate talk!. 
Klih boUi sides over the week-end 
leekin? some new approoch to a set- 
lemcni,
2. "Hie Blrlklng unions apparent

ly were digging In for a long period 
of ldlene.vi, poislbly lasUng weeks 
longer,

3. Tlie NFTW claimed Uie 
ber of workers idle had grown from 
320,000 to 335.000.

CIO I’tesldenl Philip Murray Uild 
reporters he will have "u )ol to say" 
'»ut labor li-gWaUon tomorrow a 
rally of 2S0 CIO leaders here.
He also announced that Uie Hve. 

man execuUve commltlee of the CIO 
inlllical ncllon eonimlltce hiu 
doubled In «!:*. Tlie executive group 
held a private tlnilcgy confcrencc 
lodijy und dlacav«l the lutjor bllLv 

riani Two Talks 

Murray will make two speeches 
tomnrrow-lo a naUonal CIO legis
lative conference, luid nn all-day 
mlly of about 250 CIO OfflclaU 
from all over the country-.

Many of these will stay over Mon- 
d>y to talk with eongreasmen from 

lelr oreas. Later In April olher CIO 
Îcgatlons will come here to Tislt 

leir coiigrc-wnen.
•Hie new li.iue of the CIO News, 
■ider Uio headline. ’T liU  U Uie 

payoff,- My.i;

Critical Times 
"American unloiw face the most 

critical tteck.1 lii their entire history, 
nils (next) week Uie hou^o of rep- 
reientotlve.  ̂ Is .scheduled lo vote on 
the mcLil dcva.ttatln(t anti-labor bill 
ever prupascd in the United Stjilea."

•Hie arllcic stiys the «cnate will be 
considering a bill '’of almost e<iual 
Mvcrlly," and that ••pa.wngo of 
ellher of the mea.-.urts will have n 
deva.vtiiil:ig cffect on every union in 
Iho nation,-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By Auoclated

TnUKTING 
BALTIMORE, April 12—Two 

llceiiien told llielr .superiors that 
Romeone had stolen the badge! 
lielr uniform coaLs.
Tliey fjiplalned Ihe shields

REMINI.SCINO 
IMGEIISTOW’N. Md.. April 12-E. 

H. Koons had the floor al a clau 
>t ’27 reuiilun of llaKcrntown high

.lien he

Merle Q. Kaetrel got up to 
ever would forget lils Joy a 
ig a brnnd-new fountain 

City Park lake 23 years ago. 
Uie (ihme pen, both agreed, 
close look.

Sale of License 
Plates to Close 
Here on Tuesday

With sale of 1947 license plales 
scheduled to close Tue.sdaj-. proceeds 
from the sales already completed 

monUi tola! $31.U8, as com
pared to tH.St5 for the same period 
last year. As-sessor George A. Childs 
announced Saturday.

ea.wn for ihe big Increase dur- 
ihe first two weeks of April Is 

•. tags were late In arriving Uils 
r. bunching the salea in the lat- 
part of Uie period. February’s 
I In 1B4S was I37.3M. as com 

pared to »3,77i for Uiat monUkUil 
rear. March sales this year hit »M. 
I5S. however, lo *47.250 In 1M8.

As of April n . Uie 1B47 total Is 
»02,403i0. At lhai Ume last year Uie 
tally was I10:.04J.

Deadline this year Is April 11

pport one bill rather than sev
eral, even a t the risk of a 
presidential veto.

A t both ends of the capital, 
many Democrats nre lining up 
with Republicans behind labor 
legislation. T hree  southern 
Democrat.'! te a m e d  In tho 
house labor committee to vote 
with IB Republicans against 
four northern Democrats.

That lineup may #et Uie iklimlah 
lines for the noor scrap*. The house 
gets Its bill for Hoor debate Tuesday 
and passage by Frtday Is rtrtually 
certain.

Both senate and house bills seek 
to check major strikes, like the 
telephone tie-up. which affect the 
whole naUon.

The house blU. and the senate 
measure In Its UntaUve form, would 
curb collective bargaining by unions 
with an cnUre industry.

BoUi would ban Uie closed shop 
but permit the union shop In toate 
form.

The closed shop compels the em« 
ploycr to hire only union workers. 
The union shop lets him hire any
one. but the new hand would hare to 
Join a union m 30 days. Labor or- 
ganluUons have far more union 
shop than elo.sed shop contracts. 
RepreoenUUve HarUey. R , N J., 
chairman of the house labor eom- 
mlltee. said an amendment may be 
offered on the floor to outlaw the 
union ohop too.

There 1s a aerlouj quesUon la my 
mind.- he told reporters. “wheUier 
we can hold our lines against that 
on the floor."

Yet he predicted Uie bill will sail 
Uirough the house with no treat 
changes.

Ttie senate labor eommlttee has 
not reached the part of lu  WH deal. - 
Ing with Industiy-wlde bargalalnc.
It expects to complete tU work Mon
day.

The house prorlilon oa that point. 
HarUey «ald. would break most na
Uonal and IntemaUonal unions 
down lo the aUe of local unions for 
Individual companies.

He said the bUl would put heavy 
penalties on John L. Lewis and hia 
United Mine Worker* If Uiey decide 

M Fkc* 1. C *«a i)

mini •i in  103a.
•ConTerted A-!fl PUne

Reynolds and i
criedflying In a twln-engh 

A-28 attack bomber.
Crew members were Capt. William 

Odom. Boslyn. N. Y.. pilot, and T. C. 
Sallee of Dallas. Te*.. flight engl- 
eer. Reynold.  ̂will be navigator. 
Tlie takeoff ended a long .'.erics 

cl delays and mechanical dlfflculUes 
that had postponed the flight for a 
ceek.
Origln.illy the plone was sched- 

iled to leave at 12:01 a. m. (EST) 
last Saturday. But on the day before 
New York city officials denied the 
SJ-year-old avlaUon enthusiast per
mission (0 use La Guardla field be- 

! of an excessive gas load.

Case of Two Umvanted Youths 

Tugs at Heartstrings of Qty
LOS ANOELES. AprU 12 (/T>-’rh> 

case of Uie unwanted children— 
described by Uie JudKe m  
where porenta can’t take 
Uielr own Hcsh and blood"—tugged 
Bt a city’s heartstrings today.

The Los Angeles . Tlmca. which 
featured the sUsry with a picture of 
H-year-old Shirley Smllh, eldej 
child. walUng forlornly outside thi 
courtroom, was besieged with telC' 
phone calls from syntpathlten of
fering to adopt her and brother 
Don&ld, 11.

Their divorced parents, both re
married, told Superior Judge Pred 
Miller they had no place for the 
children.

Observing "this is n plUful case." 
Judge Miller referred Shirley and 
Donald to a court investigator to 
find proper home.i, the father to 
pay for Uielr care, the moUier to:

provide their clothing.
The moUier. Mrs. Betty Alice 

Phillips. Informed the court that she 
and her second husband, Hubert, 
had separated because of the chil
dren. that she had sold her home 
and had no place for them.

Their faUitr, Melvin David Smllh. 
a denial technician, has three other 
children by his second wife. He said 
Mra. PhllUpa was aw&rded the chil
dren when they were divorced in 
1J3B, and Uiat he didn't have 
for them, ellher.

Besides, he added. Uie two uts 
of children couldn't get along. Smith 
said they had trted It for five 
months.

Bewildered and heartsick. Shlrtey 
and Donald were ataytng with Uielr 
maternal grandfather. R. B. Camp
bell. under an arrangetoent de
scribed ai “only temponi? "

10-Cent Wage 

Boost Offered 
Auto Workers

D r rn o r r . Apni la wv-Oeneiwi 
Motors ccrporauon today offered the 
CIO United Auto Worken a 10-cent 
hourly wage Increase to tide 3UOOO 
pnxlucUon workers over unUl Au
gust.

~he announcement came at the 
le time Uiat Prtaldenl Waller P. 
lUier of Uie UAW-CIO said In 

Waihlngton that a 30-day strike no
tice has been filed In behalf of 75.- 
000 chrj'iler corporaUon producUon 
workers.

The union's contract »lUi Chrys- 
T expired Jan. U  but was renew-ed 
iree times lo run unUI April 25,- 

’The UAW-CIO has dnnanded a aSH 
liourlj- increase but no counter- 
• from airrsler has ever been 

made public.
Talk Wages In Angmt 

Oeneral Motors said It would bo 
willing to discuss wages again with 
the union in August.

Harr>’ W. Anderson, vice-president 
Ir. charge ot General Motor».person- 
nel. said the 10-cent offer was made 
In ’TecognlUon of Uie Increased cost 
of living" and because It Is ’'difficult 
to arrive a t a  year's setUement at 
Uils Ume."

The UAW-CIO. In negoUatlona 
that opened Tliuradax, had asked 
the corporation tor a MH-cent 
hourly wage boost, as well as a guar
anteed 40-hour week and other con- 
cesslckns of an econcnlc nature.

No Vnloa Cepuaeat 
•nie average wage of CM produc

Uon workers has been ««tlmated at 
about J l J l  per hour.

Oeneral Moton’ was the first .wage 
offer advanced this year by any ot 
the major automotive firms. Cbryi- 
ler has l>een bargaining wlUi the 
union for several sMnths but has 
made public no offer, Ford^ con
tract runs Into May.

There was no Immediate ecoment 
from UAW-CIO leaders, most ot 
whom are attending a d O  confcr- 

tn Washtngtoa.

Navy Too Large
SAN PIEOO . OalU, Aprtt U 

Adm. Jonas tocra&i. wtM eoauntod- 
ed Uie AUootlQ fleet durtag tht «>r. 
said la  an tnterriev at hla Ooneid». 
home today thM tbt aavr « u  to» 
big for Us own good aad v u  "tallw ' 
Ing back” Into tbe.pt*-Pw! B an 
bor coodlttoQ ot vnnadlatsv

retMBt offlew «l-
Twsted ft sna lk r uv7 . 
that foroft to MtuaUr tralntd to tbft 

cfflclenc7  tad rMcijr to
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NewJ200,000 

Plant Set for 
Lidustry Site

(Fna Oi») 
tunnel* will etrrj the potolof* to 
the plant for procciilnR.

'nie nrw plant vll] be caimble of
utlllilne 80,000 loM of politloc.i im-
niuJlj', producine on onllclpulcd 
7JOO tons of sUrch of 250 carload'.

MOil of Uic slarch prcxluce<l by 
the Magic Vallry Prociv.ilni: com- 
p»ny ROTS lo llic New Einjliint! nnfl 
touthrm -■'latr.i for uap Hi textile 
nilll.1 In tlircart before u'ciiv-
Inj oprnillciiw and alv) for fltihlilni; 
the coniplelrd cnmirntA. It U nl;<) 
iL'fd rxletislvely In niiiiiufucturltii: 

or liiird-iurfncL- tyiK-s of
p.ipff.

* 0  Kmplnyri
The cnniii:iiiy i-rnploy.- :ir:irly 45 

j>erM)ivs. I’latL' for tin 
dude ltiil:illntloii <jf I 
to ktep up )>ro(liicllnii
avoid delay in e;rnl of a ijrcukdnwii 
of one porilon of the innchlnrry.
'A.̂  rc.Milt of tTlihiy'.s nii-ninK of 

the Tain Falls Cliiinibrr of Com
merce, that orK;itilMlli)ii'.i Inilav 
irlal »lle commttirr hiui Ijren nil- 
ihorlied to confer Tvitli Union I’u 
ciric rnllroiul offtclnU on ln.'Cii11ii 
lion of heavy irarK.s Into iinc 
Ihroupli the ncn' irulii'irlul mum, 

AlthoiiRh the r;ii:ri>.iil had prcvl- 
ously plcilRrd this conitructlon to 
•Kommodate nrw Iniliisii 
*hlpprr:i, no actinn h;i.\ iis yn brt'n 
lakrn,

Aiki lUll racilillra 
Ijck  of llie inick.-i wa.t (n;r of Ihc 

ren-'ona nriviinceil by A. F, DrL'^oll, 
public rcliillon.1 dlrrrtor for u eleiin- 
ins fhild concern, for not movliitf 
Into Uie Induxirlnl arrn. He iil.̂ o re- 
quMled B 100 by 150-foot biilldlnR, 
which lie eatlmnteU would coit 140,- 
COO. but which chamber directors 
forejaw as coating nboiit JIOO.OOO.

n. J . Sehwendlman head* the In- 
(Suatflal sliM committer uhlch 
confer wit/i the rMroad on laying 
of the track.

Keep the W hite F lag  

0/  Sajcty F ly ing

//oiD 14 dnys irlf/iouf a  

traU ic death in our hiagic 
Valley.

Jerome Chamber 
Promotes Spring 
“Clean up” Drive

JKHOMK. April 12--A .'prlnit 
(!flvr III the IjiiAlnivvn

;k1 rc.Mdriiti.il dlMrlct of Jerome 
hii;i b-'i’n .'Cl for April 31 lo 30 by 
the Jerome Chamber of Commerce.

A k:iiii;arr-i roiirl will be .<ct ui 
with ^Yunlt ileUlB Judge to "pun- 
bli ” ^c. l̂dcnU uho du not cooperate 
In the drive, Uw PruU. chairman of 
the c,iiiip;iU;ii. iinnounccd that 
iruik.t uoitid be avidlahle lii eiicli 
i.ectlon of the cliy on spcclfle<l dntea 
to haul ftwiiy tra.sh and nibbL'h.

Harold Carbon Is In churse of ob- 
tainliiK iruck\; Hnlph Dunn U In 
cliarKe of tooM and ^cI^cIton uf 
crcwa. and Hill MeKnluht ts In 
charse of publicity and Ihe ‘'ItanKii- 
roo" courl, John lIoMnan b  rejire- 
»entlnE the city In the drive,

Prult announced that llie norih- 
veat re. l̂denlllll .wllon would l>c 

cleaned April 21 and 23, the norUi- 
ea.u «-ciion April 23 and 24. the 
Miitliwejt section April 25 and 20 
and the soiilhenst .lectlon April 28 
and JJ. 77ie bu»lneM dM(rte{ irlJl be 
clrnned April 30.

Young GOP Units 
Would Block Reds

SALT LAKE CITY. April 12 W>- 
The blocltlns of communlit expan- 
tlon Into wutem Europe w u  listed 
today u  one of three prlmarj- ob- 

, J«U m  for American foreign policy 
in ft reeoluUon adopted at closlns 
«eulon» of the youn* Republican 
vtauni *t«tea conference.

A4 the meeting of yoiuiR OOP 
leaden from 11 western states 

' to % elo«e the sroup alio set 
permanent rtglonal orfanlratlon 
■with he»d(iu*rter» here, elected of- 
flcen. 4nd heard • surrlnii appeal 
for 4 cnisadlng *plr1t In the Hepub- 
llcan p*rtT by former Oovemor 
Arthur B. La&«Us of Washington.

Ther elecCM Fred L. Plnllnson of 
Salt Luka Cltr as chairman and pe- 
UUocied the Republican national 
ccanmlliee. lo set up a permanent 
beadquart«r« here.

Mn. Ruth Stockton of Denver was 
elected co-chairman. All officers 
were choaen by aoclamallon after a 

'nonlnaltae commltte# report waa 
•ubraltted by Dean Kloepfer, Burley.

House, Senate 
Gird for War 
On Lal)or Bills

I'M. o..»
.•<Raln lo follow their traditional pol
icy of "no contract, no work," Under 
the blU, Hartley .'aid. that would be 
a strike.

Tlie punljhment for such a strike 
ciiuld be:

Pn>̂ «■cutlc'̂  under the anll-tnui 
laws, ,

Uamase .MilLi ataltul the union. 
K•,Î pI•l',.•lon of ihB union's collec 

live bnr»:ainlnc rlKhUi for a year. 
SimlUr Mrthodt 

r t»i> bills have similar melh- 
odi f'lr lundllnc -'Ulkrs hurtlnR the 

•• Interest. Tliey would cive the 
iimfnt the rlKht to set a court 
to Slave off or stop .\uch 

-Ntriitf fur about "5 <lay.i,
Durinu that time — in effect .  

•'fo.ilinK o f f  period -  mcdlullon 
would be tried. If  U fallpd. tile union 
could role the Mrlkr but the Kovem- 
nieiit could step in asniti alth a new 
Injimelinn,

■ITie dpcUlon of ^enule Hepubll- 
cans to back a slnRle labor bill wai 
pesKed to the fact lhat ihr house U 
KoniK Ahead alons that line.

Twin Falls News in Brief

FDR Remembered 
On Date of Death

HVDK PAllK, N, Y.. April 12 WV- 
In the icltlnK FYunklln D. noo«e- 
velt "held deareat"—the word.i ar« 
President Trumaji'*—the late preal- 
deiil received today the trthute of 
many of those he so often addreued 
simply as "my friendi."

Officials of the national park 
jen'lce, which now administers the 
Kocaevelt estate aa an historical 
site, laid 3,400 people vUlted the 
grounds In connccUon with cere
monies memorlalianK the «cond 
anniversary of Mr. Rooserelt's 
death.

Pruldent Truman said on a IS- 
minute memorial radio program 
from Kansas City tliat upj>ermojt 
ta his mind In rememberlns hla 
predeceasor was "that he brought 
hope and courage lo despairing 
hearU when fear was clesiroylnu 
the faith of the people—and that 
through ihe mo.u terrible war In 
hLitory he remained Uie symbol ol 
fortitude. ju.«lco and humanity."

The Hospital

aa«T*a<T beda only were avoll- 
•We Saturday * t the Twin Fall* 
oounty general hospital. vislUng 
hour* art Xrom 3 to 4 and 7 lo 8.

ADMITTED 
Sciwifcr. Mra. Virginia Daf- 

feek. Mn. Oor» HarrU. Mr». Wil- 
llMn U Birmantrtut. XUa. Clyde 
Kaaerman, Mr*. Jcrold .MoniK’Omtry. 
and Mn, Elale Hogue, all of Twin 
ram: Maatcr Roben Dalton Hn- 
**llon: Mnu llAXweU Harney, Prank 
<>mninghan>, Mr*. Oene Amlin, 
lOmberly; Ma t̂e^r Dtmnc tJe.Mlre, 
Muruuth: Pauline Bailey. Roger.-ion, 
Md Mra. Floyd Peterson. Wendell.

DISMISHEI)
LaJean Wahl. Mrs. Richard Ran- 

<UU and daughter. Mr*. M. C. Mu.Oi- 
IIU and daughter. Mrs. Uoyd HnrU 
ley and »on. Mm. B. W. Webb and 
daughter. Mr*. Josepli Robert,vin 
and daughter, all of Tft'ln Pnlla; El
ton DJen. Kimberly: Mrs. W. n. 
PVnnewald, Hanaen; Mrs. Robert 

- Mayer and son. Hozellon: Mra. lu y  
Alexander and *on. Buhl: PranclB 
Sharp, Flier, and Mtister Larry Kol- 
man, Richfield.

Storm-Torn Area 
Buries Its Dead

WOODWAIID. Okl:\.. April 13 (-»■; 
—Tonuido-roTag«l Woodward to. 
day burled the flrat of lu 84 dead, 
and tlip rltment.1 iinL'tnl on i>ay. 
Ing their la.M Ironic a>ld.
rnln and alee: added lo the mLvery 
r lhL\ .^nr^lwlIll; ritv.
TJie fir.%1 two viciaia of UH Wed 

nr.Mlay nUht'.'i tornado to be burled 
were brotherN Roy Lee Harper, 4. 
ami H. C. Hurper. l*o months old. 
.'0JL1 Ilf Mr, siul Mr^, H. C. Harper. 
A small Kroup of relatives . t̂ood In 
the rahi while -Mmple .Ner\lf«i were 
conducled bv Brl*’- E^Inard of 
the Salvation Amiy- 

A doien other victim.  ̂were burled 
to.lft,v after a roll went out for vol- 
uiitjiry Krnve d!i:i;rra i» help with 
the funeral pfriKimtldns.

Funeral armiyjemfniA aL'o wrre 
being made at Gage, Okla., where 
three were killed; HlBi:ln.», TexM, 
where there were 33 dead, and Ola- 
iler. Tex., where 14 died a.» the tor  ̂
nado raced through the Texaa-Okla- 
homa panhandle.

Country Woman** Clob
Country Woman's club will 
I 2 p. m. Wediip.\day at the home 
■ Mr*. Oeoriie Ilobens.

Fomcr Healdent VUIta
-Mni, Metta U;it\ch, L0.1 Anneles, 

li In Twin Fnll^ for a 30-dav vbl 
at Ihe home of. Mr.'<. Harr}’ linlfch

Answer Alarm
The T»-ln Fnll^ fire depsrtment 

was called Friday evrnlnc to $00 
Heybiun avenue u eat. where a stove 
set on unprotected wood had burned 
a hole throuijh tije floor and one 
side of a trailer house owned by L. 
Chrlslopheraon, and oecuple<l by L 
N. Tuton, who hnrt moved Into Uie 
trailer home tliat daV.

Blrthi
A son wa* bom Friday to Mr, and 

Mra, Mtxwell Harney. Kljnberly, 
Bom Balurdsy wa.n a son to .Mr. and 
Mra, William L. Ehrmantraut a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kaserroun, 
a son lo Mr. and .Mrs. Jcrold Mont- 
ranery. alt of Twin Palb; n son lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pelcraon, Wen
dell. at the T*in P^lb county gen
eral hospital matemlly home.

Raft River Scouters 

Set District Parley
MALTA, April 12-Tho Raft river 

dLMrlfi Doy Scout meetinft and 
Scoutlfailers roundtable wil 
held at 8 p. m. .Monday at the .\JuUa 
Ip s  chuicli. u. M. Mwcfield. rtlnrlct 
chalruisn. announced.

Joseph Harrelt. dbtrlct commU- 
oner, will be In cliarse of ilie Scout 

leader.̂  round-lnbic meeUni:,

WJ.NS A.MATKIJK PW7.E 

CAHE\-. April 13-Oordon Drnttc, 
«ho .Mns two weatem lunc,i, won IS 
first p;l;e In the annual Carey LD3 
«m.ifcur nlttht show rrcently, Don 
P»ller»oii was chairman of Uie 
event.

Townaend Clab
Townsend club No. 1 will metrt at 

8 p, m. Monday in the probate court-

.Marriage Ucens 
Joseph M. JCalljek. Bulil. and 

Slsva Btastny. MurtauRh. were 1; 
.sued a marrlnge license at the coun 
hou.ie Friday.

Former ReaJdenU VlilHng
Dr. nnd .Mrs. A. A, Newberry, 

acaille. Wiukh,, former T»-ln Palls 
reildenu. are vLiltlnic here. They 

laying at the Park hotel.

Pou« Drills 
First drlU of Uie season for the 

T*m FalU county mounted sher
iffs po.v« will b« held at 2 p. m. 
today at the riding grounds north 
of Twin Falla, officials announced 
Saturday.

VI»ilor» Ltare 
.Mr, and .Mra. A1 Thayer have re

turned to aan Francisco following a 
brief vblt at the home of Mrs, 
Tlmyer'a mother. Mr*. Uale Shaw, 
who la cwvnleaclng from an attack 
of pneumonia. Mra. Thayer Is the 
former OerUe Kunkle.

Twin Falls Girl 
Paid Last Rites Seen...

Trade Name Filed 
Ctrtlflcatc of trade name for the 

A-1 Qectrlc, 1307 Fifth avenue east 
was recorded Saturday at the Twin 
Falls county courthouse. The shop 
Willi perform contracting, service 
calls and sppllance repairs. Owner 
Is hadore A. Hand.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

DECLO — Funeral wrvlces for 
Newton D. Johmon will be held at 
2 p. m- Monday at the LI>3 cliai>rl 
with DLihop 0. Leroy Danner offi- 
clntlns. Burial will be In Ujc Burley 
cemetery.

BUHI^Funenil »er\lcea for Ru
dolf Martciu will be held at 2 p ni 
Monday at the •IVInlty Lutheran 
church nt Clover with ihe Rev W K 
Diinnenfrltlt offlclatlnff. Interment 
will be In Clover ccmctrry, A nicnio- 
rlnl fimd will be In charge of Ted 
Oehrlng,

Red Cross Campaign 
Tops Jerome Quota

JEROME. April 12-Jerome 
ceeded It.i Red Cr\w <juota by 1 
than W |>er cent. Hobln Robinson, 
chairman of the 1947 drl>-e. an
nounced. The drive netted W.813.80 
and the goal was t2,500,

Rohlivon wild the collecllon ._ 
one of the highest per capita in 
the state.

Weather

Tavo  File for Posts 
In Jerome Election

JEROME. April 13 -  Two more 
candidates for Jerome c11,y ofllce.'! 
have filed Ihelr petitions of candl* 
dacy, W. E. Jelllson. cllv clerk, an- 
notmeed.

EJlwnrd Mavsenser Li seeking the 
councllmen seat In the .-.econd wnnl 
und Alton John.'̂ on. the councllmen 
Mut In the rirvt ward. Dr. Carhle W. 
Small previously hsd filed fur {he 
•econd ward council poM.

V-BELT DRIVE
A nnd B belts, oil length puU 
tej-a and sheaves. All slre.s up 
to 4 pw\e. We will gladly 
help you with nny drive prob
lem.

See V

KI.OYl) I.II.1.Y CO.
no Jrd Are. w ; Thene 17'

MOVE.S TO RltPERT

RUraiT, Aprd 13-Howard .Mof- 
[at ha.s moved to Rupert to manage 
he nev 175,000 br.-»nch of Uio Jean 
J>eed company. Tlic fimt deals m 
fommerclsl beaia and contracta 
C*tden seetl.

day at the Mcond ward LDS church 
with Bishop j;  C. Frtderlckson In 
clurge. Speakers were J. E. Allred. 
Stake President Claude Brown and 
Bishop Frederlction,

Tlie opening prayer was given by 
Herman G- Lind and the clo.-'lng 
prayer by E. .M. Oue^l. Dedication 
of the grave wm  given by Blahop 
Jacob Gardner. Hazellon.

Solos were aung by Edith Corle:_ 
and Frank WaUion and the ladlea 
cliorus, directed by .Mrs. Claude 
Brown, sang. Tlie chorus was ac
companied by .Mrs. Darrell Mooa. 
Burial wa* In the Twin Falla 
lery.

Pallbe»rer« were Don Bell, Rich
ard Frederlckaon, Don D. Swenaon. 
.Melvin Swen.wn, James Condle and 
Morrln Nellson. Flower girls were 
Uurene NelUon, Jean Hazard. Bet. 
ty Shumway, Elolne Freeman, Doro
thy Darrlnglon. Jewel Adunaon. A f. 
ton Speedy, Joyce While and Bar
bara Poulton.

Trumpeteers to Play 
At Gooding Concert
OOODINQ, April I3-Tlie RIU 

Trumpeteers will appear at the 
Gooding Junior high school In the 
final number of the 1040-47 enter- 
lalnment series sponsored by the 
Ooodlng Bur.lne.'u and Profeaalonftl 
Women's club.

The Trumpeteers will be hero nt 
2:15 p, m. TliuMday, Mr». Helen L. 
Smith, president of the BPW, snld.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Deputy Sheriff Claude WUey hav
ing tough time questioning euapect 
who wa* apparently deaf and dumb 
and couldn't read or write . , .  Police 
Chief Howard Gillette having aame 
problem with gent who couldn't 
hear, finally winding up by WTlUng 
out quejtlons and an.iwcrj . . .  Wom
an holding coin In teeth while 
searching through purse for another 
coin to pul in parking meter . . . 
H. C, Erlcson flashing yellow and 
blue tie In honor of spring . . . Dick 
Shucklelt making dMpemtc and 
aucee-vful t,iab for hat aa gust of 
wind siaru to lift It from head . . 
Eurl Davidson with 12-pound stecl- 
head caught on Middle fork of Sal
mon river . . .  Worren Lowery chauf- 
fcurlng tractor at Frontier Riding 
club's 80 acres while snaking rocks

It of excavotlon for well . . .  Brand
■V cold drink dispenser In court

house corridor .-..Just seen: Borrjey 
Olavln In gray coupe, j .  M. Pierce. 
Frank Sanders, MarJ Bankhead and 
Harry Povey . , . And overheard: 
A. A. Spence commenting that If 
weather stays thl.'» nice the striiw- 
berries he planted Friday wUJ be 
ready to pick today.

GET MASONIC DECREES
HAILEY. April 13-Rlcliard San- 

_ :r. Kelchum, was awarded the 
third dcRrce by tlie Majonic lodge 
at a stated meeting recently. At a 
.ipeclnl meeting earlier, Georgo Cut
ler, Warren Stephens und John 
Davlea received the first degree.

The mast common chemical w 
ter aofiencr Is washing soda.

Hazelton Passes 
“Slot” Ordinance

HAZELTO.*f, April 13-HA«Iton 

Tillage trustee* hare poaaed a slot 

machine llcenamg ordinance that 
calls for the pa>Tnent of 50 per 
cent of Uie groa deposits.

The American Legion was deilg- 
aied as collecting agenta for the 

city. Funds earned by the Legion 
will bo used to aid in building a 
eommimlty center building. **7

A minimum license of $500 yearly 
aa set In ra«e proueda from the 

device* do not net enough.

Dale Scott Seeking 
Filer Council Post

FILER. Ap l̂l 13-Dale ScoU haa 
filed hl4 candidacy for first wnrd 
councilman In opposition to Hcwier 
Sehnell. Incumbent.

Fred Gardner, seeking election to 
Uie po't to whlcJi he woa appointed 
when Earl Moreland resigned, has 
no oppo.'Jllon In ward two. Consider
able Interest haa been sho»-n in the 
mayor race In which Willard E. . 
Brennan and W. L. (Did) Blue are . 
running. •'

-B U R L E Y

RAINBOLT'S
U’o can handle all types 
here— wc specialize on com
plete Radiator Service and 
repliicementH. Let ua solve 
yoiir cooling: trouble.^.

Complete Stock of 

NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RAD IATO R SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E ..E . 
TEL. 231

N u rs e ry  G ro w n  a n d  Handled

' Evergreens

Shade Trees

Ornamental
Shrubs

Pansies

now ready wlih a ver>- complete line of Uie obove nursery + 
. all hiKli grade slock. Ready now for Immediate plantlnR. t  

VISIT OUR NUn.SERY TODAY — PLENTY OF rARKlNG IlOOM ♦

RANDALL FLORAL CO. I
!)07 Blue Lakc-s No. pi,on- 1

HEAR-H£RE/

B E T T E R

'H E A R IN G

C E N T E R ’
NATIONAL HOTJJL 
Wcdnwdny, April 16

Come ln>-te« Iht lentatlonal 
newall>ln>ona SonoCone with 
(he "Maftlc Key" to doubl* 
bearing cemforll No charge 
for ezamlnailon or advice 
fre* checkup for Monotone
tiMr*.

MAIN ormce.
lit :ih Are. Eait 

Twin Falli

STARTS TODAY!
Doors Open 12,ir>—Show Starts 1:00 

Piirinc the run of Ihis picture the fealiire '

nE.̂ D TtMES-NIWS WANT ADS.

1 :00— 9:20 

Wednesday i.s ihe I.nsl Day

.: WOA^EN OFFERED

. . . b u / / l e  s p u rn e d  Ih e ir  
lo v e .../h e ir r ich e s ...o n ly  

\v lo f in d  fa s c in a tio n  in  a  r ' i  
b ro k e n  p la y l h in g  o f  

P a ris  n ig h l- l i fe !

lU n j Btrry Ain’t Mad at Nobody 

Well litre we arc asnln follm. wiUi 
another new car of .ihlnclea jiu t un
loaded. aLio a c«r of Intlie. We .Mill 
have a llmlled quanlltj- of V-crliiip 
rooflnff. Mnall amount of oak floor- 
InK and all width' and lenRLlu 
(most) rough pine at ilie s»m 
prices.

Yes we're sUll bu.-iy na bees here 
ftt the yard and you can get most 
»1I kinds of oompoutlon roofing, 
cedar ohakea. woven wire, split cedar 
posts and we now have a few metal 
windows.

Our men are aUll building those 
nice houses, we can build you moat 
»ny site and type house you want, 
either for your form tenant or for 
your own home. Inaulated, bullt-ln.v 
double or olngle constfucUon, in foct 
Juat about whatever type the doctor 
orden, and our prlcea are right,

, you fannera had better come In 
•od n t  your supply oT buckrake 
taetta toon. aOMl dont forget that 
•craeo door or your window jcreena 
• •  the ny aeuon Is Just around the 
center at the

BABBT BAKRT LVStBEB TARD 
Ob Ui« road lo the ho«pl(al 

la rwtn rw u

STARJ^S TODAY
THE

“You
can’t
push
me
around!"

'N. 'a

806AKT\

JOHN CROMWELL’S

Ibd l̂ eebniô
Kimt C iiilii f lli iiB  Mtrrii liH in

MliiOT-CANE-PICE •MlUfli-*
SoMspltT W K. P.Ci'rttt. Sirvt l̂L̂ n

(HiKiM H nn!( CtDVnU * H SIDNET tIDDUl

■ A COLUMBIA PICTURE

GENE KRUPA 
AND ms IN 
BAND FOLLOW TH A T MUSIC

DOORS 
OPEN 

SHOW STARTS 1:00

12:45
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Riding Qub 

Prepares for 
’47 Schedule

IH anUelpaiion of »n «cUve aum. 
iner *eu*on. ihe PronUer lUdlng 
club. Inc.. In eonJuneUon with the 
Twin PttlU county mounted »herHf'« 
ix w . now in the pnx«M of ex
tensive development of club grounds 
north of Twin Pull*, ftcconllng to 
Miuingcr Warreti W. Lowery.

A hlRhllght of the acumii will be 
the ccntcnnlul celcbratlon pageant 
In July, Tills event will bring Ulcnt 
here from Suit Lake City under 
nu^plccs of the LDS church, and 
inrmbers of the local riding organ- 
lz.iUonji uLv) will partlclpBle.

(Sale April 2*
AiioUicr mujor event will be tiie 

tlilrd iinnual Mddlchorse aale uched- 
ulcd for April 35 nt the Twin Falls 
Uvpstocic ConimUilon company. 
Through dpvclopmtnl of tlie club 
grounds, next year'* xale will be 
held at the ftrcna on the club’s 
acres,

De.vltles hor.se races lo be offered 
as toon 1L5 the track Li In condition, 
a horw .\liow featuring ftonie of Itie 
bf.M imitiiiiLs In Itie mtcr-inoutilaiii 
country circuit will be .slaRcd Aug, 
:3 and 2<, Manager Lowery nn- 
nounceil.

Tim Improvement progrum. which 
.\Aw ercctloii of bicachera, cnuies 
and other laclllUcs Iiut spring and 
summer, includes plaiu for building 
two «liiblc.s. One of thrse wilt be of 

, frame coiutructlon. 80 by 50 feet, 
and will Includc exercl« pens. a.i 
well 05 box .itaJl-i. Tlie.̂ e sUble.i wll! 
be left.'.ed to owners of racing and 
other blooded hor?cx.

.Suhierlptlon PUn 
Tlie otlicr i.uble. to bo of cinder- 

block coii.ntnictlon. Li being built on 
n .sub.icrlptlon pliiii lo houie horses 
on 11 permiineiit bnsli. Completion 
of both Mflble.-., to be locnted wf.st 
of the iniiln arena, l\ niillclpated 

• by Aug. I,
Otlicr dcveloiimcnu eiicompa.vs 

cotislruclloii of It carctakea' house 
lo whicli may eventuftlly be uddeil 
a club hoii.se for riding rliib mem- 
ber.i. Tlir portion of ihc 80 iicre.s 
nnt ut!l!l«(! hiui been ,'wled 
wheat. Alfalfii wlH hL«j bp plantcil 
to enable complete uilllrjiiloii of the 
grounda, Lowery pointed oi;

Musical Highlight of Week iii Twin Falls

Cloilng oDt Ihe IMB-47 series of the Magic Valley Communlly Concert »»%orlallon, the world-fameil Trspp 
Fumllr singer* will appear In concert »t the Twin Kslli high school auditorium Thursday evening. Shown 
here In one of their performsncn of pre-rlaulral chon»J mo«lc, aceompaiilrd by the ancient reconlprs, 
spinet and viol da gamba which they have reiilored to modem ronrerl uie. are (Irn lo right), standing, 
Eleanore. Acathr. .Marla, Johanna, Marlina. Itooemary and lledwig von Trapp anil Iheir mother. Baroness 
Marls von Trapp: seated, U'enier von Trapp, who singa in addition to playing the viol da gamba. and 
Father F n n i Warner, the family’s prlest-condurtor. (Staff engraving)

Spencer Renamed 
Canal’s Director

UAILEV, April 12 -  Don Spen
cer wa.̂  reelected director of the 
Ulnwnthn Cniinl company for a 
rhree-yrnr term at the  annual 
meeting recently. Holdover direc
tor* nru Anron Clements and Fred 
Hiir.tt.

Tlic yearly budget was set and the 
placing of new cemcnt headgaie,< 
and wires In the canal wn* dls- 
ni.wd. A Apeclal meeting will be 
railed soon to continue dijcu.vilon 
of those projectji.

Labor Sponsoring 
Group Sets Meet

A meeUng of the Twin Fulls Coun- 
ly Farm Labor Spoh.vjrhig a.woeln-' 
lion ha.1 been called for 'nmr.iday 
nt the courtiiou.w by President C. II 
Coiner.

Purpose of the se.islon, to start a 
S p. m.. will be Retting of the dead, 
line before which farmtm mujt j'lgn 
up for lubor they will require. The 
meeting will be held in the county 
agent's office.

Join Church
HAILEY, April 13—Recciit n, .̂,. 

ber.i who hnvr been rccclveri Into 
the Commmilty BnpH.it church by 
letter urc Mr, and Mrs, H, K. Put- 
zlcr, Mrs, n . H, Wright, Mr. and 
Mm. Benjamin Wyatt, Mrs. Qlenn 
Bradley. Mrs, n. E. Buttram, Mrs, 
E. G, Fo, t̂e .̂ Betty and Bebc BiL'h- 
iicll and Mrs. Fred Allen.

Tlie R«v. Augaitn Jncklcy re- 
iwru Oleim Bradley, sr.. and E. Q 
Foster will come Into the church 
April 20 by baptism.

HFJID TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Jerome Class 
Has Spanisli 
Banquet Fete

.lEROME. April I2-S[niibll l̂lL̂  ̂
. l̂uden^  ̂lit Jerome high jcliool held 
:i SjianL'.h banquet recently at NeU 
cnfe, replete wllh SpanWi food, 
Spanish .'oitg.-i uml Lalk.s on Mexico 
and AOUlhwc.sitrn United States.

Mr. .̂ H. E. FraiL’.on fold of recent 
trljv. to Mexico and Tiic.son. Arlr.; 
S-mtft Fc. N. M.; Juriier, Mexico; 
El Pa.'O, Tex., and Tiajiuinii. Mrxl 
CO, She aLw .-.liowcd many Mexican 
flouvcnlr.'.

Loul.ve aibson, SpanLih 
dent, Ming .vvenil .̂ olô . iiccompa- 
nlr<l‘by Chnrloite Henr}'.

Mr/v William Peter.', head of ihc 
high .'^hool Laim depurtinent. 
fi rueM. The tjanqiirt w.'vs l̂)on.'ored 
by the Mcond-year Spanbh ^tlld^nls 
laiwtil by Mr,'. Helen Eiiperf.on,

Ccnimlttees were Dunne Fiirbes 
and Oien Maulrtln, arranKemrnLk; 
Charlotte Hcnrj', program; Janie 
Browning and DorL'. Faiier, decora
tion;;, and Uiura Han-sen. Colleen 
Flcenor, Mildred Cole and Rose 
ShowerR, menu.

Attrndlng the banquet *.vrrc Betty 
Jciin AlbcxUon, Joan Andres. Mau
reen Andru-s. Ilene Benton. Agnes 
BLMiop. Jnnle Br^iwnlns, ve.-etla 
Buttare, Rleliard Carbuhn. Joiin 
Churclunan. Mildred Cole. Olenna 
Mae Collier, Nadine Cox, Siilrley 
Crouch. Betty Coat.v Shirley Eldretl, 
Loralee Eppi-r.vin, Colleen Fleenor, 
Du;ine Forbe.s, DorLs Poster. Ann 
LouL>e 01b;.on, L.-vum Han^en, Jean 
Hntv.cn, Lrola HnrgLi. niclma Har- 
gLt, Charlotte Henry. Irene Homan, 
PatrlcU Houv.on, Jolinny Mullen, 
Bob Sallnday, Frances Bchemel, 
Beverly Sllbaugh, Di'lore.' Stohler, 
J. B, 'nioma.'.on. Giu Vouelcr. Dorl.s 
Weeki, Margaret White. Norval 
Wlldman, PhyllLs Ylng.-.t and IX'lorcs 
York,

Gifted Trapj) Family to End 

Present Series of Conceits
Seven .aMen-, a brother and their 

mother, nil gifted with excellent 
wincing volre.s, wilt l)e liearil in Twin 
FalL-. TMnr̂ <lay tvenlMg when the 
Triipp F.imlly .-iinger.s clo-se the cur
rent .•.c.iron of the.MnKlc Valley 
Community Concal aisoclallon.

Tlie group pre.sctit̂ t ii concert of 
unu^ual old church niid folk mu.vlc 
of many lantb. Including .such 
Anicrltnn f.ivoritc.N iw -OI’ Bliick 
Joe’’ and ".My Old Kentucky Home." 
The milnue family group U‘ under 
the conduclor.^hlp and direction of 
the fanUly’A pric.st, thu Bcv. Dr. 
Franr. Wiuncr.

Colorful eo.Mume.-; of their native 
Aaitrlii will be worn by the .sUiser.s 
III (he concert here. The b;iioners. 
iind her dnughfer.s will wear flKUred 
brocaile. flnor-lcnglh rilrndl. ,̂ with 
vart-colored aproiw and j.ha'.vl-; iiiid 
billowy white blouse.-;. 'Hie 

1 A plrture.'quc gray 
grren Tyrolean hunting ftuil,

A feature of the group l.s ])r(

Registration Closes
OAKLEV, April 12-Regl-itrallnn 

for the blciinltrt election of Oakley 
village officers will close next .Sat
urday evening, voters were reminded 
today. '

Two trustees for four-yeifT term.̂  
vlll be named at tlie balloting April 

22.

THERE AIN'T NO SUCH 
ANIMAL!'

raipH  the boy when he ssw a (Irafre for the fin t time. Mo»t folks 

are eqtutly surprised when Ihey se« the handsome modifications 
possible with the new Slrao-SUel

QUONSETS

■nils attrscUve eOxSJ foot Quon«t w u  the quick, economic*! 

answw to the building problem of a Reno Implement dealer. He 
could have had the tame type bulldlnR In any width or IcngUa. 

Industry, commerce or agrlcullure have discovered Uiese easily 

financed, all-sl«l structures lo be nn Immediate answer lo their 

huildlng problems-whelher a small office or huge factory building 
is required. The patented NAILABLE steel members throughout 

the buildings peniill any desired interior finish. Mitchell Hunt, Inc.. 
Is ready to contract prices ana specuicatlona on your new Quonset 

building. Trained crews are providing Immediate erection, atop In 
at Mltchvllle today for full psrtlculars.

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
I7C0 K im b e r ly  Rond 7 5 3

B o i 510, T» ln F alls , Idnho

Plans Long Trip
HAILEY. April 12-Mr:. Arthur 

Sharp, Lava Like ranch, will leave 
April 20 for Salt Like Citv, whi-rc 
.̂he will vLsli her aunt, .Mr.s. A. K-.tell. 
whom .she hnx not .im i for the pa.st 

iir.-i, Fro. l̂ there .••he will pro
ceed to Santa Anil, Calif., wheie ;-hc 

I'bit nt the home of her Aon, 
Sgt. Charle.s E, Smith.

On May 10. .ScfKcanl Smith, Mr.s. 
Smlih and Mr.-;. Stiarp will Ira\e 
Santa Aim und moiur through Ari
zona on ihelr irlji back to Idaho.

ATTEND I.DS PAIlI.Kt 

PAUL. April 12—Attending tlic 
confercnce of LDS ehurcU official', 
In Salt Like CUy were UL.hap and 
Mr.̂ , Keltli .Merrill. Ruth Merrill, 
Mr. luid .Mrs, Davis Green and Le.i- 
He Harper. ■

tutlon of folk .'ouK  ̂of the Austrian 
Al|vs. which liu'hide yoilcltiiK, that 
foim of mustral iatiKUage without 
words whlrh Ii.i' brrn haiidcil dowi 
through IVroIi'an f;iinlllr.s lor geiv 
cnitlon.'..

In addlilun to ihelr ii capiMrllii 
.'.Inglng, the nii'inhcTA of the Trapp 
family will be hearil as perfiirine 
on Mkh ni'iirly (oi tioiteii hi'tminenLs 
a;, thr blockflulc, ■•.pinct and vicl da 
g.imb.i.

Fe.itured In Ihi- Ilr.st half of the 
program iM^rly prr-t la.s.stcal mtLslc. 
Thr .'i-coiid h;ilf of Ihe program 
feature.s lil'.ly yodel;, iind gi 
.Nongs in roiitMM to the quieter and 

:• lellBlnu.-, air;, of il,c o(>eiilng 
number;;. A eo;n|)lete ehaiine iif 
lume Is iniule for the -•,ecoiid halt of 
the progr;un.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Sinjjle Unit

Science hx  ̂.now msde it |>u-.'lble 
for the deafened to Jicar fiillll 
^ouluI.̂ . n  Is n lie.irliiK device 
.•tnall tlint It fits In the lyind nnd 
enable.  ̂tJi<ni.-.an:b to enjiiy'fermdiis. 
nni-lc and Irlfiully cninpanloiishlp. 
Aeerii!»,l |,y ;|,p Council on Physical 
.Me<llrlnr of the American Mwllcal 
A-'.-oclatlon. ThL', drviet' doe.i 
refjuire ,sep.ira'.p hatte.^ p,icl:, bat. 
tery wire, c.i.'e or garment lo biilgp 

welch you down. .«:i made Ihal 
I can adju.st i; y.ni.-:eU to .-.ult 

. ir hearlnt; as ymir he.irlng 
rhaiiKe.';. The ni.iker.s of Brl 
Deii;. nsr. nr.O, W. lOth S:., Chicago 
fl. 111., are rn prnud of !hi-lr nrhlrvc- 

; that they will gladly r 
frei- <If.'rrli)tlvi-iHioklrt ;md e;?])

\ou m.iv Kct a full dilium;. 
of tliL-. rtin:irl:ab;e hearing dc' 
III .vour (I’.vii hctne without rhk- 
a [x-nny. Write IJcltonu today.

TR A ILE R  H O U S E S  for e ve ry Need
inONWOOD: Complete living quarters for up to 4 people. Tills 
sturdy, well Insulated trailer home offers nil the facilities for com
fortable living, L-shnped kitchen In center mid designed for con
venience and serviceability. Kitchen walls tiled liehind ,Miik niul 
stove; S windows; 3 outside doors; oil burning heating :.tove; plenty 
of closet and cabinet space.

DUO: Monarch of the Highway. 28 ft. 3-door tandem with sheet 
steel exterior and rolled enblnet work. Carpeted living room; coll 
spring bed; fluorescent lighting; double floor; double enameled 
fink: electric door chlme.s; electric brakes. Kitchenette a model of 
complelcne.w and’efflclency. llie  la.st word in comfort and luxurious 
living.

ELCAIl: Wltli cveo- comfort In the medium priced field. Spacious 
uncluiured Interior with every convenience; kitchen trimmed wllh 
casy-to-dcan lilac; 3-burner oven stove; 50 lb. Ice Iwx; iwrcehiln 
sink with clly water faucet connection. Plenty of closet nnd stor
age space; permanent collspring bed; full Icntjth wnrdrobe- pri
vate entrance door; living room flnlr.hed hi 3-ply gumwood; velour 
or tapestry covcrcd studio couch; drop leaf table, moveable clicit: 
healing stove.and 3 wall Jlghu,

STAR: A model of compact, llghlttelght compietene;.:!. 10 It long 
In 3 rooms. It gives you everything needed for gr.iclour. living All 
tlie comforts and convenience of a large troller. deMgnrd for bnir 
trouble-free .service. Richly furnLshed, completely cqulpi>ed for car 
free touring, and comJortablo living anywhere,

R EA L U S E D  C A R  V A L U E S
HM3 De&ilo 4-door dc luxe se- 
dna Radio, healer, fluid drive 
good tires. In good mechanical 
condition,

1035 PlymouUi 3-door sedan. 
Good cheap dependable trans- 
porUtlon,

30th YEAR

1043 Ford Truck, *. ton stake 
body. 4-speed traiismhislon. In 
cxccllent condition through
out.

1M0 Mercury 2-door sedan. 
Has been driven only 9,000 
miles. Perfect condition.

Also <i Ton BanLam Ulillly 
Trsilen and 1 Wheel Luggage 
Trailers.

Comjifffe Shn]> rficiVifir* for 

Srrviriiig Voitr C’nr.

202 Shoahone S t. W . phone  5 5 a

H . P . Spcnce, R w id e n l Manager

Moose Select 
New Officers 

Of Unit Here
Election of offlctrs cnmprhcd 

prlnclp.il business before Friday eve
ning's .v.'jlon of tlie Tuln >'alls 
.Moose Io<lKe. aocordliiR to H, C, 
Erition. veteran reporter for the 
organliutlon.

H. H. Sojier wu.s elected governor, 
j.ucceedlng F. W. NcL«on. Other of
ficers named arc: Kenneth Wisimri, 
Junior goveriiur; Mnr •̂ln llcinrk-h. 
prelate; W. D, Stearns, ^ccrelary, 
and Cecil Woolley. treiLsurcr,

Peter Wood wus elected us new 
trustee, nnd holdover iruitee.> are 
Cturrell Pelen and William Heln-

Imtiillullon of offker.i will i.ike 
place April ‘‘i. and »1 that time 
tlic new governor will nume three 
iippolntlve ufIlcer .̂

*nie degree stuff concluded iiit- 
tlutlon of Candldutcj W. Q. Ciirl-

I. Ruby We.Mcott and A, L. W’ai- 
son^

A delegailon from Jerome pre- 
jrf-nted .slld^  ̂oii Mooseheart and told 

t is bring nccompllshed by 
nicmber.s of tlie lotlge.s for the chil
dren of Chlldhowl CUy. Mockieheart. 
III. FoIIowim; the buslnevs he.-Lsloii! 
the lodge members and Women of 
the .Mwxse held a join .wliil gaiher- 
hiK. wllh the men ^crvlng rcfreili- 
njcnis.

VJ.SIT.S SISTKItS
RUPERT, April 12-\U\ Ro|)eH 

MUlsap, Medford, Ore,, vhltrd her 
two slaters, .Mr.v Ida Carlson and 
Mrr, Wtllliim Fnnh;. Imt wrrk With 
Mr. .̂ MllLMip «ere Mrs, Cr.c.ir Hellcl- 

and daughter, Vtrglnls.

Basketball Team 
Feted at Dinner

OLENNS PERRV. April 13-Paul 
Shrum and Wllllnm Ogle, Jr.. co- 
cspiatns of Olenns Ferrj- high 
.'ehcKil ba.\kelball team »‘ero pre
sented a cup at the smiual Cham
ber of Coinmeree dinner for the 
bj.skeiball team recently.

Cluest.i at the banquet, attended 
by about 75 i>erM3iis. wer« the l»as- 
ktlball players and Mr, and Mr*. 
Arthur Coiun. Unam Is the high 
;rliool coach. T»o movies ' 
shown at the meeting.

Rotary at Shoshone 
Elects .\dkins Chief

SHOSHONE. Aiiill i: _  Howard 
Adkins wa> rlix ttd preMdent of the 
Sh.xshone lloiary club al a recent 
inerthis.

Other newly elnird officers are 
Harry Stoner, \ire p re a ld e ii i ; ' 
George Cook, ^e.•relao•; Claude 
Wilmn, treu-sunr, and Mervln King 
and Stanley D.irr, dlrrciors.

Petition Asks Title 
On Land Near Hailey
HAILEV, April 13—A peUUon ,to 

establish record title to 100 acres'of 
land located on Silver creck, recent

ly purcha.i<d by Richard C. Mallon. 
was filed In probate court by E\'erett 
U, Taylor as ottoniey for Frank H. 
Gllllhan.

The property was originally oa-ntd 
by Gilllhan's parents, John C. and 
Nancy Gllllhan. where they llvfd 
for many years previous to their 
deatlu.

Hearing on the iHMlllon has been 
set for It a. m., April ID.

RETUEN8 TO HAZUT 
HAILEY. April 13 — Mra. HalUo 

Donnelly h «  rKumed to Hailey t iu  
er Tlilting In CalUomla five nontha 
and the poat month with her iteter, 
Mrs. Alice Oilman, Irt Twin PWli.

Could Adam  E a t  the  Apple 

W ith Stom ach Ulcer Pains?
Tha l.llll«a1 (UiiT of Adim •stldc a n «
• l.j.i. mljhl RMrr h»». torn* to »u* W  
S. . jff.t-1 »n»r-«.tln» B4ln». Don't tf nor>
jtmr .'jfr»rln*». I r r  V ita  for rtlltf u! 
O.f.i an.1 Iinnitrh p»ln». lndlr«U«a. i>i

• Cri a ),ni or U<J«» T«fclrU from 
)i'ur >lrunliu K!r*l iJoat inu*t «oti*l(if«
yiim  HACK. K.» Mor Dms tni] •
Jtui Iiuin oirjrohTf*. AJt.

4 I.C.C. UC&N5ED TO 
i|  OPERATE IN 

*1 S WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada -Oregon

FORD
TR A N S FE R  and S T O R A G E  Co.
Skilled, Ilffietenl. Careful Moven. | WUITE ^ 9
Paekinc, .Moving. t»tora|e at Uw WIRE M  M  M
cott. I nioNB Mm Mm m

— We eonnect with van lerrica snyahere in Atntnc* ---

c. D E R S O n 5 0
MINUTE

SPECIALS
MONDAY, A P R IL  14

O N SALE FOR 50 MtNUTES ONLY 10:0040:50

2 . 4 7

M UNDAV. A I‘IU L  M

ELECTRIC MANTLE CLOCKS
J lnh iiK any  plasllc ciisc. ivory dial, »»co p  scrond hand. S e lf s lnrllnR . Hcju- 

la r  ST.'.I.’i. GO miaules only 10:00 to 10:50.

NONE SOLD BEFORE 10:00 NONE SOLD AFTER 10:50

ANDERSON’S 

CONTINUE TO BRING 

YOU LOWER PRICES!

Thc.sc .SO m inalo  SPEC IA LS  will 

be on Kale for .lO minutes O N L Y . 

A ll itcniM not sold at drsi^nated 

tim e w ill I)c removed from sale. ■

Check the time! Check 

the items! Check the 

day! Monday, April 14

ANDERSON’S 

CONTINUE TO BRING 

YOU LOWER PRICES!

Due (0  the lack o f  advcrtfslnp 

Hpncc we nrc IlstinK only five  o f 

the HUNDREDS OF IT ESIS  N O W  

ON SALE. Shop nil three stores 

. .  . Ilnrdware . .  . F u rn itu re  . .  

Department Store.

Check the time! Check 

the Items! Check the 

day! Monday, April 14

ON SALE FOR 50 MINUTES ONLY-12 :00-12:50
M O N D A Y , A l ' l i l l .  H  IN  T H E  F ARM  A N D  HO.ME STORE

Radiron Electric Irons
LifjhLwciKhl, Ktiimiarcl hIzc. Coniiiletc w ith conl.

R cR u lar

50 m inutes only, 12:00 to 12:50... $ 3 . 8 8

Stainless Steel Tea Kettle
■I (it. .size. St;iinli'.ss co])i)cr bottom.

Regular S^J.OS.

50 miniitCH oni.v, 12:00 to 12:50... $ 2 0 0
NONE SOLD BEFORE 12:00 NONE SOLD AFTER 12:50

ON SALE FOR 50 MINUTES ONLY-2:00-2:50
■MONDAY. A P II I I . I I

MENS WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
F«mou.s Chcswick Brand. Non.w ilt coiJars. Sizes 11!^ to 17. Rck'ulfJr S.1.98.

50 m inutes only 2:00 to 2:50. 1 . 0 0
NONE SOLD BEFORE 2:00 NONE SOLD AFTER 2:50

ON SALE FOR 50 MINUTES ONLY-4:00-4:50
MONDAY’ , A P R IL  14 IN  T H E  F U RN IT U RE  ST ORE

4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
drawer d r^s c r , I drawer th lffon ier, bed, (fu ll or tw in, s ize ), n itc  .slnnd, 

l r S o ° ” California style. R csutar SS9.95, 50 m inu tes  only J:00 3 3 . 0 0
NONE SOLO BEFORE 4:00 NONE SOLD AFTER 4:50

5 0
MINUTE

SPECIALS
W O N D A Y . A P R IL  U

c. DERSOn
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OCTl’PUS
Jiick In 19:!2, pcrhups In n well-lnten- 

iictl attempt to lii-lp the American farm- 
conKrc.'i.s adopted the Capper-Volstead 
pcrmltUiiK rarnu'r.s niid fn il l growers 

nfiencle.'!. Tlic treasury 

■iiIliiK cxcmptlnB thcsi;
: from paymi'nt of fed

eral Incomc or t'xcra profits taxes.

Thul was the bOKliiniiiR of the so-callcd 
co-operative movement which has now grown 
Into such KlRantlc proportions os to chal- 

JenRe our economic system. W ith  consumer, 

d istributor and p r o d u c e r  co-operatlvca 
branching out In all directions, every busi

ness is feeling their effect. Even now there 

Is a  movement afoot for a consumer co- 

operntlve to take over a New England ra il
road!

Just how blR has this co-operative move
m ent become?

I t  is variously estlmuted tha t the current 

agffTcgate of co-operative business is now a t 

the rate of 5 billions to 12 billions annually.
Take the high estimate. How m uch la 12 

billions? It 's  approximately one-third of all 

the stupendous costs now Involved In runn ing  
the buslnes.1 of the U. 8 . government!

But let's be conservative. Take the low esti

mate. How m uch is 5 billions? Add the 1D40 

sales of General Motors. Chrysler Motors. 
U. 8 . Steel. Bethlehem Steel and Standard 
O il of New Jersey, and you have roughly 5 
billion dollaral

B ut here's the rub: These five companies 
paid  Uncle Sam  approximately $231,000,000 

In  Income taxes that year. Tlio co-operatives 
jia ld  little  or noth ing because they are Income 
la x  exempt or nearly so.

We have no way of knowing w hat the 

*'oarnlng5" or the "savings” of this 5 billions 

In  co-operative buslne.« amounted to. bu t it 

is known th a t  the portion of earnings w hich 
m igh t have gone to j)ay Income Uxes has. 

In  a largo measure, been poured back Into 
expansion. This expansion, it is also known, 

has enabled a  multiplication in co-operative 
volume of l l  times In 35 years.

From  the taxpayers' angle this Is a ll very 
simple. I f  the co-operatives had been required 
to pay an Income tax on all their earnings, 

the burden of those who are paying the taxes 

■would have been lightened proportionately.
I f  one business group is to go untaxed, 

w hile another group i t  taxed,' the former 

group w ill sooner or later take over the latter 
group, Tliat's ju s t a question of time.

At a  certain point In this process, the gov
ernm ent will no t be able to operate for lack ■ 
of revenue, whereupon it must either take 

over the co-operatives, or the co-operatives 

w ill take over the government. In .either event 
private enterprise would be destroyed.

The trend In thl.s country Is for more and 

more taxes w ith fewer and fewer taxpayers 

to  carry the load. The more the.se co-opera

tives RTow and the more our government en
ters In to  business, the greater w ill be the 
taxpayers' burden.

T U CK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
niFTEncsTE—Tne tW0-yf»r bonfymocn of » R «. 

publican contrreu and PrealdenC Trumtn—he took 
orrico on April 13, IP4S, nntj h u  flnl.ihed half of hU 
InhcrlKtl lerm—(fcm.1 to havo ended.

■nie rncl Is Ihnl Uiere never wm 
dMpltfl Die oppoalUon's profezalonj 
of love and loyalty when lie enUred 
the While House. nartUw, pirdj*. 
of ffslly at Wniihlngton are aboui 

Promlji

“WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

They iMt 0
nade In Hnllywood.

The While JIo 
«lllon, Incliidlng 
De.'nocraLi. have 
to/itoge a prevlei 
<ltnllal battle c

me capllol hill 
pnrenily elecltd 
[ the 10<8 pre«U 

the iMue of .  _ 
uoKct cut*. tA* reduction *nd 
•ljo,r.K.,lc dljml.ual of Ule ao-called •^ure,

be U,e only rea l^ 'm  which iS ;;; iTa
bet«en Uie Republlenj. and the Demaer.tif partVe"

JEWELS-Mr. Tniman hid ihe OOP worried down 

trm!. congrf.v!man for *
, ..'I .‘Jf. their M t  campalen

Blosun Uiat -It 1* iimc for a chnnge,"
dIspwlnB of tlie Ickea-WallQce.Morgenlhau new 
'""'"■‘ ’•I** •"■•••iplnj o f f  John U Le«'l3 during 

In defying Btalln and In 
I prlcea and commodltle*. 

» / r „ .  f *''“1 bargiilni'd for.
Hr ran off with iheir pollllcal JeweU- 

Itemcmberlng hL. previou, ntiochmeni to KrunkJln 
p , I ^ e ^ l t .  phllasophy. ihey had expccied him to 
retict M Ftnnklln D Roosevelt i»ually did In the fncc 
ot a poUtlcal or pnrllamenury defeat, r o a  became 
even more defiant on nuch occaslon.i or flunR out a 
new- IM ^ lo make the pcoplo forRfl hln «ctback,

Air. iTumnn tjulelly acceptfd the volera’ decision 
even Uiough It menni a repiidliillon of Uie new dcnl' 
nnfl Oouble-cro.wd hLi opponent*. Todfty. they have 
no rBmiirtiK. «.-ĥ  . . . . . .  t„ command w much populnr

lie doci.

deal janlJxai.. 
liul Decembc) 
droppUift fcde

coal fitrUi

ret.pecl a support

nATTLKGItOUND-Nott-and thu la Uie mo,-il ala-
......  d_ey_eiopment In current American pollllc.i

id ihe PrcildenO aboul-foce—iihelMO elecLloi
the tH'o major pollKcal pi 
campfires and advanced to u 
Kfound. In two words, ll i.̂
That will be llie principal Lv.ui 
■impalgn.

Tlie Prealdent mnlntatna tJint he ha.? ■ 
budKcl esipendllure.i lo ihr limit of safely'
Hat they c.mnot be cut furOier without eii 
«entlal services.
For ihni reason he oppw.i any lmni«Ilal, 
ix relief, elthouKh he knows Umt suvini; 

W ^ i ^ e s "  H ‘  propoMiion

rJIOICE-The OOP. on llie otlirr hand, argues (h 
President Trumun-a m o  biidRel permits relenllon 
un oversWffei! and over.iluf/ed federal esubllshmei 
t le performance of unnecc.vwy »ervlcM, ihe comL-u 
lion of proJecU deslKned lo win vole  ̂ rathn 
10 build up the national economy, and ihe mslnli 
of •  wasteful and too elaborate sy.iiem of nailonn 
defcnte.

AlUiough they dlsnRree among Uiem.'(elve« over rale'

r d T m e Z
ImpMo the politically ciiibHrrwMnK choice of 
or slKnlnK 11 iipmi Prc.sjileiii Tnimiin.

On that practical brend-and.bulter l »̂ue the Presl. 
dent «nd hU nepublicmi opponent, whoever ho nms 
hi', have agreed to flKhl li oul next ye:ir.

NATIONAL RESl’ONSmiLITY
Secretary of State Marshall has suggested 

to the foreign ministers' council that the 
whole German people, not Just a' German 
government, be made lo accept the pence 
trcaly which the foreign ministers write. Tlic 
British and Riwslan ministers don't like the 
proposal. Mr. Bevln doubts Its legality. Mr 
Molotov apparently opposes it becau.^e of the 
official Soviet policy of separating the "Ger- 

ferK '1':°’’ *'̂ " ''fasclsUV and ’'Hlt-

Exporlrnce and sound sense might seem to 
fivor Mr. Marshall. Millions of helling Oer- 
niims who helped prasecute Hitler's war with 
coiisld.-rublc ontliuslnsm lost no time In blam- 
n: Ihe whol.' thins on their leaders, once 

t osr Iciuicr.s wure gone. It 1.-; conceivable that 
tlip.sp ^ume Gerinnn people might repudiate 
a go\ernniriit formed to accept the treaty as 
they repudiated the Hitler gang

r r iL 'm i“ 'n  “ Ocrmnnsccononilcnllj,. B u t It would b,. 5,„ „ |  i„,|y

takc or tlM I920-S ona think ol them aj a bt- 
trayed and misunderstood nation.

ANOTHER CIVIC IMPROVEMENT 
Tlie city commK^ioners' decision to build 

a new munclpal .iwlmming pool instead of 
tp-lng to bring the present plunge un to 
modern standards Is probably a wise move 

According to authorities on such civic Im- 
provemeiits, the present swimming pool Lt 
Inadequate in various ways and no amount 

layo” r  modem

p ia t  being the case, there is nothing to be 
gained by spending much money on It be
yond that necessary for another aeaaon’a 
operation.

With an engineer already engaged to work 
out specifications for a new pool and super- 
viM its construction, that means Twin Falla 

l&ia improvement by

It s  fun to keep .on reviewing the new 
tw nw  we are going to have: An airport, a 
ftospltal. Improved sewer and water systems 
a new municipal building, and now, a new 
swimming pool a s  well,'

If ^roerlcao communlst« and fellow 
ravelers flr\d Wollac* an extremely 
iseful front for their opposition to 
inyUilng Umt may run counter to 

Soviet aims. They supply a lot of 
he background noise which builds 
ip the "Wallace doctrfne."
The danger In Wallace'* visit to 

England, ll seetna to me. Is the ■ 
tIonalUm of his recent aiaiem 
7rom l»lh the extreme right and 
the extrema left hove eomo 
cries of war and thrcfti of war. 
Truman policy Is'an effort toward 
peace and stnblllly. To talk of ll 
Bs Uiough ll were meant to 
gesture of force against Uussla 

dlssenlce.

Training School 
Set at Kimberly

KIMDEIILY. April 13-A one- 
tlay training school for church 
teachers planning lo work In a va
cation church Khool this summer 
will be held at Kimberly Tuesday. 
The course will be held from 10 a, m. 
to 4 p. m. at the Kimberly Metho
dist church.

The Rev, Don S, Cftnipbell, con
ference educational director Mrs 
Campbell and Mrs, Stanley Andrew* 
will be tliB teachers. The school Is 
vet up on a schedule which Includes 
ill primary. Junior and lnlermedl;iic 
;eiichers and o thm  Interested In 
IhMo Kroupi. Inlerdenomlnnt 

iul will be used.

New Scout Troop 
Set at Shoshone

BHOSHONE. April 12 -  A new 
Bor scout troop will ba ort*ni«d 
•t  11:18 a. m. Sunday at the Meth
odist church when Uie charter will 
be presented at m ceremony, M. W. 
Klnf. district commlsjloner. wlU 
•)resenl the charter.

Tommy BellU will be In charge 
If the troop. Boy* nrt Edward Kin- 
aey. Ferrell Carraway, Joe Oart- 
chona. Raymond Lew In. Buddy 
Peak. Jack Morrl*. Ben Webb, Aui- 
tin Younj and Teddy olvln.

Goal Exceeded
SHOSHONE. April 13 — Lincoln 

county'* Red Cross drive donations 
hns exceeded the quota, William

Scherer, fund chairman, anoouneed 
today. A tot&l of (970.10 w u  ndied 
in the drive.

The county'* quota w u *et at 
1810.

Filer Music Groups 
Set Concert Tuesday

FILER. April 13 — PUer high 
:hool band and glee dub. directed 

by Clayton Boyd, will present a 
:rt ot 8 p. m. Tuesday. Numbers 
; played at the miulc festlral 

In Twin Falls Wednesday and 
Thursday will be rehearsed at the 
concert.

A box social and dance will rol- 
low the concert. Proceeds will b« 
used for the purchase of new band 
-ilforms.

SPRING
MAGIC!

N E W
C L O TH E S
FOR
O L D

m  
A R E  

Y O U
P R EP A R E D

In case of an 

A u to  A ccid e n t?
Are you prepnred to meet eat- 
«Ke, doctor, hospital bills, Jaw- 
yers' fers. n nUBRcrlnK liability 
clnlm? Even when you are not 
to blnme. are you prepared to 
slftud a cosily lawsuit to prove 
It? Are you prepared to comply 
■̂ 'llh the re.^ponslbllliy law of

He prepnred-Ask about that Sl.it. 
rm Mutual Auto Policy loduy.

Sec Your Local Agent—or

LO ir H E L L K R

.SPECIAL AGENT 

Orpheum Oulldlng 

Twin FalLv Idaho 

.STATE KAIl.M .'Min UAl. 
AUTOMOBILE IVtifKANCK 

COMPANY

iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiii

H'c will return  i/our fabric w ith a  fresh 

ness tt7id sparkle that viakes them  look 
and Jccl like 7icw aoaln.

Confldrntlftlly. lf« not really 
maglc-but our scientific c! 
ing method.'v—our modem equip
ment—and our trained personnel 
Unit assurcM you of the finei 
dry denning service.

L e t  V s  H e lp  Y o u  W i t h  Y o u r

Spi'iiig Cleaning
■i'oiir l.-ulc of spring cleaning will be 
easier if you sencJ u* your bedding, 
dmpes, curtains, slip covers and other 
Fumlshlnga.

Yoii ’ll always be satisfied at

M i B M l l i t i i E a j
With Lovely New Furniture £rom our Large Otferlnc 
of Priced-Right Merchandise

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF 
THE MANY VALUES

DINNETTE SETS
ujuaJ selee. 
( sets, nith 
Ir covrrrd 
ell an other 
sell. Priced

S59.„$74

$26.50

by popular

A DIRECT VOTE FOR PRESIDENT?

A revoluUoiuiry propojal comes from ihe one itme

S 'uS '. iT oZ S ,"?™ :"
Henry C.nbot Lodge. grandMsn of 

helped wreck tlie league of nallo:i.% ij proDtolni > 
MwUluUonal amendment to do a*-ay wiu, t h ^ , *  * 
^  college and elect the president and U c e - S .m  

vote. He clte.i the foci Uut a pre.slc!fnt l<

Ajralnst xudi a change U nepubllcnn relucUnce in 
illQw Uie Democratic souUi to prevent several million* 

supposedly Republican ne,{roes from « t l S  U  
I greaUy matter In prcsldenUal elecUons now 

uld mailer a great deal If every vote counted 
same no matter where It w u  cast.

i  ■» n u  they do In the north Is comlnz faiL 
iL *lre*dy come. And 'I . . “ «P PM r Ui« only leglUmata rei*on for re- 
tuning the electoral college. whoM creators Ujoucht 
Mt^M PrwWent ln*lead of merely

LOVABI.E— LIVADLE— HEALTHFUL

BABY BEDS
Natural flnlthtd maple beds so conil 

•lean long llfp bed f<

MATTRESSES f.

BEAUTIFUL 

DURABLE 

2 PIECE-

.ivingroom Sets
Offered la » imart *eIecUon of mehalr and 
Teletir eonrlnr*. Colors of blae. rre*n or 
ruiL Sturdy hxrdwood franei. Doabla 
spring eenstraetloti. Many beautlfnl 

design* In 
*ioek$179 to $237

$69.95

JO H N  M ILLER

our new furniture dcpnrtmi 
manager — desire* to thank hU 
many friend* nnd outomer* that 
have called on him her# In hU 

position. Mr. Miller a]*o ex
tends ■ personDl InvlUtlon to 
eveo' one Interested In good fur
niture buy* to eee him.

Used Ranges

We haT« A Urge (elecUMi 
of w h IU  enamel rmngv*, 
*ome with water front*. 
Priced from S37.S0 
$79.0a

We Abe
B U Y A N D  TRADE 

For Y obt

USED FURNITURE

. n  will par yoa (o lee n  be
fore JOB Mlt or bay u y  fnml- 
tore.

HAYES FURNITURE EXCHANGE
460 Main Arenue South
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Public Forum  Youthful Dramatists Prepare for Play

He Favors Sales 
Tax in Idaho as 
“Only Just Plan”

EdlUsr, Tlmex-News:
k talesn Klronely In favor or 

tax in Idalio.
Many people workJns on aalorles 

liave no taxable property and M a 
result pay no lax to help keep tha 
ataic Kovcrnment funcUonlnB. Then 
there arc a larRc number ol tourliU 
vWtlnR our Male eveo' J'car. So far 
n.1 1 know. Uiry p:iy no tax except 
Xor Rujollne anil oil tor their autos. 
And In-stly. many laborers are im
ported fiich spawn to help wllh farm 
i* orlc. TJicy kcI good wages, 
no taxes,

Tlic ;iOovc groups are proleclcd by 
our state la«-a at the expense of tax- 
p;iycrs. E-.cry property owner knowa 
hb laxra are su hlKh Ihnt It Is often 
ft )iroblcm to pay llicm. The sales 
tax would Klvc everyone a chance to 
lic!|> carry the burden of ralslDB 
money to finance operation of iho 
Mate. Under the (ales tax. every 
pmon would fc l like ii real citizen, 
noi merely an Inliabltunl.

A.11 .ice It. the sales tax Is the only 
Ju^t syMcm of taxation. I I  worJw no 
hiird-Milp on anyone, bul llnhtens tho 
burden of taxation for the property 
owner.

TliL time 1.1 ripe for some IcRltl- 
mate method to raise money, Instead 
of relylnK on que.itlonablu ay.items 
Mich a.1 .ilol miiclilne.i and taloon-n 
wliich will k-ad the rising generation 
In Uic wrontf direction.

EVANS WOOD 
(Wendell)

He Finds Plot of 
Industrialists to 

Bring Recession
E<ll[or, Times-*.cw.i:

In tho Timc'.s-Ntws editorial of 
April 0. "MiLii We Have n Rccca- 
fclun?" Uicic word.1 ap;x;arcd; "Why 
must prlcca continue to cllnib when 
buyers' rc.il.'.tance has reached suai 
a  pitch Uiat protluctlon has to be 
curtflllcd? 11 doe.\n't make scmc.”

I have a hunch Uiere Is meUiocl In 
Uie apparint madncfts. Sometime 
UKo, Uje federal rer.crve bank wa; 
womlerhiK why mnnufnclurcrs wen 
borrowlnK no heavily to build up In̂  
ventorlrs. Ax you know. manufaC' 
turers arc .lorc at Uie arrogance o: 
labor unlon.1 and wnni iheftj to comt 

. down off Uielr liiKh Imr.-ic.v
So my hunch b Uial manufactur

er.'; have now filled Uiclr warclioiws, 
bul btlnK afraid to lay off any size- 
ublc number of worker.i or cut wbrcs 
becaa.u- of slrlkM and sabotaKe, 
Vhetr Idea 1% to rake prlcc.i to n 
jwlnt where people refu.%e to buy. 
They they will plead full warehousea 
with no demand for Koods.

Manufacturer.'i tlicn will noy Uiry 
miwi. clow factorie.T until demand 
catcliM up wiui supply and workers 
will be laid off. After a lap.>;e of 
tliri'u to .ilx montb.1. when workers 
have uu-d up Uiclr rc.v)urcc.s and arc 
clamorlnK fiy re-anpIo>Tnent, Mr. 
Manufacturer will tell them. yes. we 
will reoiH'n factories and you can 
have your Jc^ back, bul at a drastic 
cut In w,iB«—t-aie It or leave It.

TliLi U one way of euitlnR' wngej 
vlihout incurrlnff strlke.i,

O. J, PAULSON

LDS Mssion 
Worker Talks 
At Rites Here

rr«>j lUbbrt.'Vho rrlumed retcnl- 
ly from Eut\>;ie. wlU jpr.\k »t the 
Sundij- fxeniufi of the Twin
rails LDS » ik U while here Ihls 
werk-rnd.

The miviloi’.iry »penl (he past fe' 
mi.>nUxs in Europe a.'il.'tinE Eira 
Taft Ornvin, churth nixulie, to eir- 
ry out the churth WTlfarw projram 
therr. He TWted tn*.M Eiiropr.m 
coanlftrj, travtUns more th.\n 75,000 
miles, to dfiermlne the of
churvh n;eml>frs »r»d to aid In dLi- 
irlbution of lood and clothiiii: -■.rnt 
by the ehunrh.

ArranErmfnts ha\r bftn nuide for 
Uie first and ihlrd warxli to merl nt 
5 pja. today m the LDS tabeninole. 
All lnlf.t\firvl per^oni are ln\lted to 
attend lo hr*r the jpeakrr.

At T:5Q p.ni. Uibbcl «iu .ipfftk In 
the .’tvwij »ird chai>fl duniiR the 
fourth sacnmrnl Acr\lre.'.
Meniber» of ihiv< wanii nnd any 
others intr.'T.'tpd hniteJ to hear

The l»t6 ivney <rop ans 10 per 
cent Miullcr ih»n In 150

Speaker

' m m .

HlKn BAODEL 
. rtrenlly returned from i II-

monih Curopran mUitlon, who will 
<[ieak al toilay'i rvrninc lerrlrci 
of the Twin Kull* LOS wardi. 
iSUff entravlnc,)

Amone thoie (akinr leading rolei in the two pliyi to be presented by the jiuplU of St. Fdward't K-ho«l 
Tuesday erenlnr are lbe»e yount aelon and aetreuet. Tlie preienlallon* arr the opetrlUi, *l)a.v« O' 
Kerry Danelnt-’ -and "The KIteben Cloek.” They will be |l«n In tho hlih nehoot ludltorium. lUrtl'nc at 
B p. m. Appearlnr above are (lealed) Arlrnr Mlnco, l.arry Drrxlrr and <;ary I.ydunii and iitandlnr) 
lUehard Madland. Frank Cahill, ratrfela Snmn and Joneph Florente. iStaff pholo-eiicravlnc)

(Edw

Albion Collegians 
Tp Present Play

SOtm'lERV IDAHO COLLEGE 
OP EDUCATION. April I2-Tlic 
Eve of St, Mark." a play written by 
Maxwell Anderion. will be preaenl- 
ed by SouUiem Idaho CoUe«e of 
Education studentjs at 8 p. m. Tiir.'- 
day In Docock auditorium, Ttie play 
Is directed by M. A, Kenipton.

Magic Valley student.^ In tiie eii.'.t 
are PalRC Uike. Burley; Dale Cor
bin. Buhl: Rachel Crannry. Oakley: 
Hay BauRh, Burley; Jim Todd. 
Buhl; Lynn Ilnve.^ton, Paul: Elea
nor Mae Wall, Twin KalU; Charles 
Warren. Uurley: Bert MunKcr, Tu'ln 
Ralli: Max Crancr, Uurley; Jim 
Wallace. Olcnrw Ferry; Iloy Str.'.w- 
.'.er. Bulil: 0<-orKe Lovele.vs, Uurley: 
VI Warren, Buhl, and Br '̂ce i'orr, 
Burley.

Aviator Misses 
Burley, Lands 

At Boise Field

Case Filed Over 
Promissory Note

Bull to collect J123.50 nllcRcdly due 
on n JHO proml.vorj- note for a Iwo- 
way plow and a jlde delivery rake 
was fijed Satunlay In probate court 
by E, J, Wllk aKalnst Wayne Curr)-.

WllU, who Is oiwrator of the WIlLi 
Sales company, Jerome, contencb 
that only t35 of the Initial amount 
ha.1 been paid, nnd asks lntere.it, 
well as attorney fee.i nnd cosUi.

Attorney for Wills Li Earl 
Walker.

Aiinowicitig
DR. CHARLES F. BATH

Natnropalhle Phytlelan 

HAS MOVED TUB 
OFFICES TO 

«U  Fifth Sl  ̂Filer, Ida, 

Flnt Home Went of . 
niethodlit Choreh—Phone 128

Carey Girl On LDS 
Mission in Florida

HAILH:Y. April 12-Mr. and Mr.%, 
Buford Kirkland, Carey, rcrclved 
word from their daUKhter. Dena 
Kirkland, lhai r.he Li .itatloncd al 
Talahiu.iee, Kla.

ML'S Kirkland left her home al 
Carey on June 10, 191G. fur Sail L.ikr 
City, where slic tool: two wetts' 
training before starting on an IR- 
month mLvilon for the LD.s church. 
Until recently she has been at 
Saviinnnli. Oiu

Mr. and Mr,'. JClrkland will drive 
Florida In December to brim: 

heir dauchler home nl the terml- 
latlnn of her mb.'.lon.

nKTUKN.S FllO.M UTAH 
MURTAUGII, April i:-Mr.-„ Mar

tha Tolman hai retunied fr<tn Salt 
Lake Clly where she attemlwl tiic 
1J3S church confcrence. She al.' 
was a Kue.-;t at Uie DauKhtcr.i i 
Uuih Pioneers convention ihcre.

BOISE, April 12 (/TV-Worth Wiley. 
Newberu. Ore.. pilot reported mL".!- 
hiK on u fllRhi from Uock Sprlniis, 
Wyo., to Uurley, landed at Uradlcy 
airport near Bobe Uils iifteniooii, 
the civil aeronautics ndmlnlMratloii 
announced.

Wiley was reported ml.v.lng by 
fellow pllot.s flying In a IIikIiI of 
three plane.v They notified tlie CAA 
that Wiley dl.'.appearcd al b. m. 
after they took off louetlier at 

. from Hock Sprlnti.

LK.WING MUKTAUCII 
MUUTAUGH. April 12-Mr, and

Mr.v Mahlon Bradford and family 
are moving to Id.iho Falls to nuke 
Uielr home.

MAN,\ci:s winm:u
HKYUUHN. A|)tll 12-Lleut. (Jtf» 

ll<iUTt Morrbon, jon of Mr.' 
Morrl.Min. Hey bum. .ni.in:>i;i-d 
Pearl Harbor team to Jlr t j'lar 
ihe all-navy l.,,'.ke;ball tourr.ar 
nl Great L.ikt-r:, III., accorvllr.i 
word rec,clved here.

Speedily Brings Com forting  Relief 
T o  Sore, T ire d , A c h in g  Feet

Satisfnclion Guaranteed nr Your Slonev Hack 

Thai's the Plan On W hich Emcrnhl O il Is  Solti.

TliU prrp.\railftn. Krt.w-jilve foot per.-;plra!lon are tjiilekly
».air..e.v, noa- known nil over I oviTx-ome. Ue patient: don't expect 

North a.̂  Moone'. Kmrtald Hmtrald Oil to do It all at once, bul
Oil. U w r.lcx-nve thst the unbcar- [one bolUe. wr know, will nhow you 
T.V M  " f ’ en Moiv. the way to real solid foot comforl,

^ C ' '  .v.to .nd |
:e.»v>nt to ii.'(^i! d,vi>n'i .M.itn and '" ‘-■‘ "J’ dlstre.MlnB skin
_ .v> ^'»rrfui;y drwl.ir.ini thn! un-1 trouble.', S;ill.\faellon b’uaranlced 

j>:eaiini (shin from excis- / money back.—Adv.

Building Permits 
Issued for Week 

Hit $31,625 Mark
Construction in a u g u r a te d  by 

bulldtnc permit applications during 
the past week aurpaucd previous 
weekly loUls with a tally of »31.e25, 
A tabulaUon at tiie Ttrln Falls city 
clerk'» office showed Saturday.

Giving the bulUllns total a fina] 
boost were applications received 
Frldny and Saturday.

On Friday, bulldlnj permit ap- 
plications we/e filed by W. A. 
Flower. ISD Tenth avenue north, who 
plans to build a 32 by house and a 
12 by 21 Barase. both of frame con
struction. on two lots on Taylor 
street near Addison avenue, at an 
esitlmated coat of 112,000: and by 
W, T. Kneebs, route 1, who plana 
to build a 10 by 20 frame garage 
near the end of, Harriwn avenue 
a l a cost of U20 for use aa tem
porary llvlnu quarters,

C. W. Hadley applied Saturday 
for a jjermlt to remove doors and

construct archwan betveen rocnt 
ol a bomt at 't:9 Second areou* 
aorth at a cort of m o. Bln o( tbs 
structure li 33 by M feet.

Discharges-—
Earl K. Rayborn, jr , Jamei B. 

Sulllvaa, Martov Glenn aiM Joeepb 
T. Oieae..

GRANGE MEETINQ SET 
CASTLEPORD, April 13-A larjo 

number of famen and land owoer* 
of the Castleford school district are 
expected to attend the meeting to 
be held at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
Grtinjo haJl. when measures for 
combatting noxious weeds wlU be 
outlined.

..... . __J IlMlstlfltUll
□ O D O CB .tiU lTa

______ ELECnUO
rWM IHM W  tuia N.

$ 1  AntlersDrive-In $ 1  
Special Sunday Dinner

SOUP: Hon e Chicken Noodle Soup
• Tomato Juice Cocktail

BALAD: Lettuce and TOmato 
CHOICE OF

Baked Virginia Ham. Raisin Sauce—Swiss Steak ala Minute 
noa.M Ltk of Pork. Dressing—Sirloin of Beef. Brown Orayy 

Stuffed Pork Chop. Dressing—Pried Fillet of Bole,
Tartar Sauce—Breaded Veal Cutlets. Countiy 

Gravy-Chicken Pried Steak 
VeKelnble-Potatoes-Gravy—Hot Parker House Holls 

DRINK: Coffee or Fountain 
DESSERT: Choice of Jello—Sherbel—Ice Cream 

A' I.A CAIITK: S;xfml T-Bon« S(tak—GrHltd Pork CAept 
Itoait Young rum TurAfy, Drrtting—Uall Fritd Spring 

Ckitktn—Fritd Jtimbo SAn'mp

READ TLMFS-NETWS W AN T ADS.

C U R  G U E S TS  
F O R  L U N C H
On Slondny, April 1-1 

Mr. Oforse Chilli 
On Ttiesii;iv, .April 13 

Juilse S. T. Hamilton

B R U N S W IC K
CKJAIi STORE

FREE! Butyl 1st Quality

TUBE
with the purchase of any auto

T IR E  M
WE HAVE FOLLOWING SIZES NOW

C:00xl&— 6:50x16— 7:00x16— 7:00x15 

C O M PA RE  6:00x16 •

t h e s e  $ 1 5 . 9 7

P R IC ES  T , j  Inc lud td

Remember 
a Free 

Tnbe at 
ThU Priee

S O U ) w r r n  d o c b l e  g u a r a n t e e
(18 Month* or 80,000 Mile*) □

IT S A  CRYING SHAM E
w hi ‘ 11 the little woman (irivc.s home w ith  a wriiiklod 

rcndor. but tlon't frot. The Tw in  F;ill.>i Motor will 

-thy tho.sQ t(,';ir.s with ;in (.'coiunnical b iii- ; i fn i.K r 

h’k f  iu‘\v, and .sliciiirLT too.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY D K IT .)

Gent! Slnicr.

G.">3 M ain Enst Sludchakcr Phone 2005

MCCHAMZe YOUR

BEET and VEGETABLE THINNING
WITH F ra ze r  fa rm  e q u ip m e n t

JV Ia KE  tlio RlMt coilly 
pluiao of your gTowinjt opern- 
tion profllAblo «-ith tliLi new 
c<iuiptDcnt. A Fraicr «u«ar 
bccl tliinner or n Frazer vcg .̂ 
tiiblo thinner will aav# you 
XDVPowe^ time and money,

Thfy-not only »pt«d up tha 
operation, but by their m*. 
clianknl precision leave 
TDoro bloc kji per acrc and 
ihn  ri|;ht number of 
planU per block. Ujan

hoe-hnnd thiooinR. Hoth m- 
chinex are adjuntnblc to a 
wide vnricty of row »ise3. 
blocka, ond ikips. Medium 
niio tractom arc capablo of 
linndling na many u  ihrco 
2-row machinea in tandem. 
Come in todny nnd m  how 
lilUa it will txiko to put one or 

norc of theoo proCtabla 
lad cllicicnt Frairr farto 

machinea to work for 
you next aoaton.

I

Stokes Sales &. Service

K u s e r

161 Stcond Ave. N .

PHONE 2580

Opposllc C lly  HaU 

Tivln Falls. Ida lio
f l a i a t

ALEXANDERS

the most VERSATILE 
SUIT 

YOU EVER WORE

a 4-way wardrobe classic

A N  U N U S U A L C L O TH IN G  D E V E L O P M tN T  

A C H IEV ED  TH R O U G H  TH E  C O O P E R A T IO N  

O F  A  FAM O U S M IL L .. .

P acific  M illi

AND A  LEADING M A N U F A a U R E R ...

'A  B>U3ilm i

X

Almojt any occuion ii  an occasion for wttring 

Siirictwill. Herc'j the juit that comblncj 1  unique j j i ,

all'wool fabric by Padlic Millt with 

cxtraotdinafy, fine tailoring by Roie Drothef*.

Soft, imooth to the touch, je t firm and nigged, with a wovcn in 

»heen , . .  multiple virtuei that blend magnilicenily into 

1  suit of Jtn'klng appeal, a luxutioui iooking niit you’ll  wear 

» iih  pride, ntrj'rvhcre. 5 ;!«t jourj now io a choice of 

tnodtls in distinctive soh’d colon.

■■

SIIRRSTTCILL sla ck s  manly Kyled whh pleati ____ -,w-

ind lipptt (aneninpj... rich, h»nnoniiing co lo n ,.. ['J 

puttU ami O--'’-* !,>i;d tone*.

ALEXANDER'S
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Transaction 
Involves Big 
Land Acreage

T0 l«! *2 lo T. tn f«vor of •ulliorlrlnc 
X.nelr dlrtclor* to buy ihe t»r.d. w»lfr 
riihU  srtzinc rnvilcB«i. but »t 
thfct »«n* mretir.s. »h*n *tocX w»»
Toted-much c! ii br 
nropo.";*) »» j <!f!rilfd by fome l.M» 
wlr*. U u  thnn 40,000 ihurM oj  ̂
itPck w t  votfd »t the Jmuary  ̂ (u^„,

Firemen Turn 
Off Oil to End 
Threat of Blaze

nifttlnc
» Krn«

iU Also cp;vuln»

The T*m Fall* fire depiirtmtnt 
at ctllcd It 8 p. m. Suiurdfty to 
le CiUtornlk kpeirlfflrntj. 2C2 Stc- 
fid avenue north, where the oil 

tank ol ■ hot vater hrattr hud be* 
•rfllled retulUng In lU Ilame 

burning in /ipurtj,
TJie ftUrm was lurr.cd In by a 

repiilrman there 
■t Uie lime.

Tlie alluallon waa brought under 
conircl by the fire deptrtment turn-. 
Inc off ihe oil supply nnd walllns 
lor the pxir.-j oil lo bum out.

:n\ I
,;ird X

. tar-j'urv-lui
uarU. out ilu t «.-..uiuku
thrrp U land In the trad
bad years have l>ofn fxi>frlfii«<i be« 
cau.«e of Inadpquate water supply. 
T h f  tract hiA i!.t BreatfM acrt>«KM 
plantrO 111 bcan^ and h»y. Onloiu 
and potAtoes jenfrolly hnve not 
b « n  frown «  rttjulrlnf too mueh 
w ter.

Mar ReportliM* L&nd 
Qr»sli\« lands InvolvKl In the, 

traniacUon axr lo be purchiucd 
only for their wntw nchu whlcii 
v lU  be UtniIerT«d to th« lrrl«»Ce<l 
tracu A prt)po»*l h u  been made for 
Salmon rJ\tr calUeaien W form ft 
corpor&Um to purch4M the grutnt 
Und from the e*n»l e «n p «iy  ittcr 
n  h u  been bousM frtxn WUklni *nd 
%%*underllch.

Thoae perjons alreadj- o«nlng Sal
mon rlvtr land nnd water rlcbu will 
have flr»t chance In buying thi 
srailnc land.

About 7i ttockholden alUnded 
th » «peelal meeting Prtday. The 
tneeUnc wai ortglnallx scheduled to 
b« held In the company^ offices tn 
Hollbler but waa adjourned lo i 
lodge hall there lo provide addl' 
Uonal spaca. Ballotinx ««5  held be- 
t w o  1 and 8 p. m. InKrest ran 
h!<h Ihroughoul the meeUng and 
a general feellnB of tensenew pre
vailed as the prvpoaal was argued 
back and forth.

Offlctra of the company, elected 
at the annual meellng In Janiiur^*. 
are T .  J .  Douglas, preildcnl; Elmer 
Parrolt, first vlce*prti.Udfni: Barney 
OUvtn, second Wce•p^e l̂dent. and 
Roy Smllh, .vcretao'. They are all. 
dlrvcton of the firm, ai la A. E. 
Kunkel. Manager U  W. M. Mc
Daniels.

‘A lc o h o rW ill  

B eS iih jec t o f 

ACF Speeches
Tlir Jiiniul iiiretlng of ihn •;
•il!.-. cr,,|t)-y Allli'<l c:iv!r Tnrfes 
ri'i; mllfd for '.’ . lO p. in. Krlda 
It LDS .'woiKl w.inl >ti.ipcl 
, l,‘;f licv, Jiiiiif.s \V. JJruwn. I  

ir;ii|>orary chairman of tiie on

l!ic f!fcci» of alcohol v,in be 
Lvr.1 b> l-xy Î)cuKer  ̂ nilrt thr 
ire of nlrnhol In l. ilu- i
a l!ilril.'|tf.iV.vr. A l>u: in 

it und clcciKiii of offlcrrs wll 
:ld. iillrr which a banquet ull

will br t.
. )!.ll

Tlie prosruni 
dexotloiu offrri-il by Mu- 
Danlrlj, pujtor of the Fin 
of the Niutnir.

“Alcohol. Uie Me l̂k'iil I’rolilciii 
will be UL-cuvkI by Dr. I. A. Aiuk-; 
son. Flier niiil 'IVin f.ilK  ptiy:.;fi:i 
and surgtui vhn^r irntnlni; in patl 
OIOKV Mpfflnlly qu;illJiir.i lilni lo n 
plain llie nicdlcnl elterLi of llQUo 
the Rev. Mr, Bruwn aald.

-Alcohol, ihe .MornI Problem," 1 
the topic 10 be ilLiciiMcd by the He- 
Olln Parrftl. pa.'.tor of the Flrxt 
MclhoiIlM church nt Uulil.

To be flecled al the bii.Mne.̂ s !.ty- 
alon arc a rhalrrnan. vlce-chiilnnaa, 
secreury-trtasurer and nine other 
members lo ecmprUs a la-membrr 
execulUi committee.

TTie banquet will be aem d by the 
nier relief Mclety.

Opeaker of the evenlns la Z. Ite.icl 
Millar. Dol.-e iitlornev, |)r .̂ l̂rient of 
the DolJe tuke of the UDS church, 
and vlce-prp.'ldcnl of the fdiiho Al
lied Civic I-'orce.v Hij topic Is "Alco
hol, lu  Future in Idaho."

The T«ln Falls county Allied 
Civic Forces con.ilat.i of delcRBies 
trom or?!anl£4tlon.i, chib.i, .wdetlc.v 
churches and Orange.i Inlerc.slcd la 
good clUzewhlp and tcmpcrniice, 
the n«v. Mr, Dro*-n pointed out.

Both the afternoon and i-vcnlnR 
Mslons are open to the public, he

Robins Calls 
For Slash ill 
Highway Toll

tTnm N|i Om)
elation president, IntrodtKlnf Oov- 
emor Robins. Bennlon explained 
hoT drivers art le'.ecled for the 
award, and upon what basis It U 
granted.

Oennlon eiiled that the auocU 
on's safety campalin Is based fL'sl 

upon courtesy and second upon 
safety l)«caiue. he said, "a courteous 
driver U necessarily a u fe  driver." 
Names of the drivers believed eli
gible for the award are submitted 
to a jury ectnposed of the lUte com- 
mlrilon'T of law enforcement, the 
head of the Idaho branch of the 
American Automobile as!>ocUllon. 
and Oie district manager of the In- 
lerM&ie Cctnmexce Ccmmlsslon 

400,000 MU** miheot Areldent 
Recipient of the award li Law

rence Smllh. who In the pa^t four 
\r,irj liss driven some 400.ooo milea 
mUiuiit a chsrieable arclJenU 
.Smllh Ii  a driver for the Ta in  Fsllj-
.............. IV., bus line, and has aver̂

round trips i  week for ihi. 
concern, ai well as extra driving lo 
the Magic .Mo'jnlaln rJil area.

The iiwjtU included a cr:llfl:alt 
» ilrlMT uf llir month, i  woM iHn 
llrt A w.Jllft ullli n RoM ln->'rtnUnii 
cscrlblng tinillh'.' arhl-'vriiielil By 
innlni the award, 5mlili b auto- 
i.itlnilly rnlrred la s tn)l(';i.Riri<- 

conleM ulUcli Includr,  ̂ a luii lu 
Wn'lilHKlon. IJ. 0., â  a i>.ut of lU

Congress Could 
Cut Taxes, Debt 
Says Tax Group

DOISE. April 12 (J>-Prr.ilpy F. 
Jlome. CaUlwrll, prr.'ldriil of the A.v- 
f^late<l Tnxpayera of Idaho, de- 
cldred In a pre^s statrmeni loday 
that iherr "b ample proof that COh' 
6re*s can give us boih lax reduc
tion and debt reduction almulla- 
Jieou-'ly and Immediately."

Home cllpij a rrcrnt claim by 
Ji'hn W. Hanes, former under-.'c«ri-- 
lary of the trexMir>-. that the fed
eral government will have next 
June 30 a surplus of from M billion 
to bUlU-'n InMead of an anUclpat- 
edW J billion deficit.

•'In the current dLvii.vlon of cut- 
tJnc the hlch cm-\1 of living. I think 

pertinent lo consider Uie high 
COM 0.' Eovemment to the taxp-iyer.' 
Ilorne declared. •'Certainly tlie av- 
e.-aite msn'.i lax bill Li Jiw a.t miicli 
n pari of hl.\ ca\! of living a.'i L» his 
srocery- bill nnd hLt cU'ihlns bUL 

•I I'flirv,- i!ie f^vieral k-o\rn'Jiif 
r.«n .-r; an example for the \

Lewis Authorizes 
Miners to Return

WASIUNOTON. April 13 iir, ~ 
John L. Lealj, in a -viddrn cJiunge 
of ciiurje, today BuUiorlze<l hii 
United Mine Worker.i <!btrlri pres
ident to reopen coal mlnr.i Immedi
ately "where Uiere is rea.«>nnble 
troiind to b*lle«" they nre j.nf<-.

Only last TUr.Aday. LewLi hnd de
creed a policy of worklnR only a; 
mines fomially cenificd .-̂ afp af- 
ter In-'pecUon-n tLTic.coii.-iinnlng 
procedure.

ao%emment offlcULi -vild thp\- ex
pect eo.%1 mlnlrj: to be nlmo.'t buck 
to normal Monday a.̂  Uie result, of 
Ix-wls' clmnge of tactlc.'>.

Word of ihr nett- Uvi-. order Ciinie 
from the field, al OrM-inbunc. Pn 
Frank Hughu, prcilileni of tlie AFL- 
UMW district three, said that he 
had recelN-ed a lelesmm from Lewis 
conuinlng the order.

inls.
•n»- iLv.‘o<'UlinnV c 
I tlie fir^t of Ihli 
v.ird to .Smith Is llic ;ecuml imen. 

the first going to a Pocnicllo truck 
:lviT.
Alter llie aa.iul u,ii iiu-.'nilril by 
oveninr Roblm, SailUi ie-i>oiu!cd 
•Irfly; and nennlnii i;;ne a reply to 
ir- often-lirard *rr;vallon that 
Ufks and bu-e\ ruin ro.iiLi and 
^hway.i throimhnut the Mate and

UeAMn\ fur ne^lruelfon 
Ucniilon declared lhat reads and 

highway* would not be bulli any

Ex-Buhl Boy, 4, 
Killed When Hit 
By Car in Utah

PROVO, Uuh, April 13 M'/—Oarlh 
Ba'h. Jr., four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr:!. OarUi Da-h. sr.. lUclifUld, 
Ida,, was fatally Injured today In an 
Butomnblle-i)e<;r^trijn accldetU.

Investigating' ollicera said tjie 
child was airuck by a car driven by 
Herman Wlllls. 32, a Drigham Voun< 
university sludeni, and »uffe.*ed a 
broken Irt; and head Injuries. He 
died ahor.ly after arrival a*, a hoe- 
plial.

Police report* rhowed Hie child 
ran into the Mrert ohlle si play. Of- 
fleers exonerated WillU of blame.

Mr. and .Mri. D'.uh were In Provo 
to Attend a funeral, and had left 
llie boy with an unde with whom 
they were staying. The Ud was bom 
In Qutil. Survivors Include a broth
er. Oils, and three grtndparenls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ste-ens of 
Richfield and Mrs. Georgia Daniels, 
Bulil.

llrliter If all hea\7 but and truck 
traffic were re;noved from ihem. He 
emphii.M:ed lhai it la not traffic 
CQIlrtllt"1•-'̂ but .-oil, moliiure and 
«e,iihcr coinliilc)ii.v which tle.uroy 
roftrts and hirhwnys.

tlowiiu'r Ito'jli'.-. lepllcil ttiili an 
Illustration—I'oyliig that a hlghvay 
in the northfrn jiorlinn cf the ^UIe.
built viais UKU, (i:i the luirtli ;lde 
of II

bell 
hli:!

Tlic inrftint closed with a show- 
ig of a film which depicted the 

value of the trucking Industry- t< 
-ryduy life, jwiailng oul thiit »i 
' crnt of til inrik tived In the na

tion L> hiiiilcd by truck, as U two- 
thlrdi of all Iivcilock.

Seized Man’s 
Silence Hides 

His Identity
The T*ln FalU sheriffs office U 

having difficulty In identlfyllni a 
man a ^ le d  Friday atght In Ouhl,

: and held on charvea of Ule«al pc«> 
session of burglary- tools.

Deputy Sheriff a a u d « wUey *a.vt 
the man apparently has • ih m t  
affliction and U pretending that ht' 
csn not speak, hear, write or « n . '  
verte In aign Isnfuagt.

When ancsled the man had c 
hli person sn aasortmtni ot keys, .  
majier-key cutting c«de, and other 
Itemj which Wllty aays are not tuu- 
ally found on law-abiding pexsou.

On April 10, the man retUtered at 
a Ixsl holel as White Washontir, 
but a social security card found In 
his potwsjlon had Use name ol O uj. 
tav Wlllism Johnson, Dei Molnea, 
la. At the hotel he was otuerred try
ing to enter a room not hu  own. 
Wiley Mys. \S’hen he checked oul of 
the holel. h» left part or hla clothes.

On the subject cf clothes, W i;«  
ssys the min ha* good quality cloth* 
ing sppsrtntly purchued to Dts 
Moines and la Portland. Or*. From 
hoiel receipts. It was learned he had 
been In Missoula, Mont, rtctntlj-.

Leading the authorities to belliv 
that the.man U only pretending not 
lo tn able lo talk. hear, wrlie or 
converse In sign language, is that he 
-•'igntd his hotel resistrauon In lest* 
l)Ie handwritliiR and Bpparentl.v was

Ihrougli fuiKerprlnt.1 In d ’ "phn'tft'̂  
■:rap!u now ca their way to Uie fed- 
m l bureau of Investigation.

t.oi»Gi: n tA i) co.MiNQ
FILKR, April 13 —  N, s, h 

N.imps. grand majter of Uvr lOOF 
lod?e, will pay his official vl.»!i lo 
the Filer lodge Wednesday evenlni.

Ministers Agree 
To Take Up U.S. 
feich Pact Plan

MOSCOW, April i :  (4^--nie for- 
tlgn mtnUlera agreed tonight to 
take up on Monday the American 
propoul for a 40-year four-power 
pact againit Oermany, thus ap* 
proachlng what may be the final 
deadlock of the M okow  conference.

Al the »sme lime the mlnlsten 
agreed lo return some Oerman U* 
sues to the depuUfts and the allied 
control council In Berlin for discus
sion until the ministers meet aiain 
some months hence.

It « u  the first time that the R u i.' 
slans agreed to such procedure, and 
It was taken as an IndlcsUon that 
the IcnpasM over major issues wlU 
not be broken at this conference.

Failure to reach an agreement or 
the four*power pact, which Is fS' 
vored in the t;nlted Slates, Brium 
and m n ce  and opposed so fir  by 
ihe Soviet tftilon, may mean that 
the ministers will lose ihelr last 
chance for concurrence on a major 
Usue.

Amirlcan Seoetary of S ta le  
George Marshall has attached spe- 
cl«J importance to the pact. Ht has 
polnled out that if the four powers 
can unite against Oerman sggre»* 
won. It .'hoiild be much easier for 
Ihe powers to make economic con- 
cesAioi-.s, Mare tlie security euestlon 
Kill be taken care of.

Recruiter Displays 
■ Army Week Movies

UMit. Otorgt p. CUxton. local 
airny rtcrulier, spoke brUfly and 
showed two films to members of the 
Men's club of the Ascension Episco
pal church at a meeting Friday 
Right In obserrance of anny week. 
The procram was arranged by W. 
A. Ostrander.

At a buslneai meeting, at which 
Gordon Scott presided. It ww de- 
elded lo have a work party In May.

Refreshments w *  served and a 
social hour enjoyed.

Injured by Wire
Duane Besslre. Murtaugh boy, wa. 

admitted to Twin FalU county gen 
eral hosplul Saturday to recelvi 
medical treatment for Injuries rC' 
ceived when he ran a tractor 
through a barbed-wlre fence.

R m iR N  FROM SCnOOL
l lA IL r/ , April 13 -  Dlc'< and 

Thomas Bro«Ti have returned from 
Chicago where they have t-en at
tending a commercial trade Institute 
for the past six months, ipeclalLzlns 
In body and fender w^rk.

Honors Awarded 
To Women Here

FORT WORTH. Tex, April 12 l/3'i 
Annual honor awards to women in 
19 fields of Journalism and creative 
writing and to the school c! Jour
nalism of lora Slate university, 
were announced by Ihs National. 
Federallon of Pre.vs Women at the 
claie of lls convention here today.

The list of liidtvldusl certificate 
awards Include;

News story In a weekly paper: 
Mrs. Ooerticn, T»-ln Falla, Uilrd, 

Women’s depurinient In a dally: 
Olive May Coolt. Twin Falb. second.

Chlldrew’ dcpsrtment In a dally 
or Weekly; Mrs, Cook, first.

Radio program script: Anna H. • 
llaycs, T»-ln Falls, third.

Dead End
A 1034 two-door sedan w-34 over

turned late Saturday night at Uie 
end of Third avenue esst by Rua- 
sell Worihlnaton, route I. Durlry. 

•ho told police he did no*, know 
ie street hsd a dead-end.

READ TIMES-.S-EWS WANT ADS.

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

WTOMtNG SIAN VI.SITS
MURTAUOH, AjTlI 12-ChnrIr? 

M. Scott, Krmmerer, Wvo.. vl.ilteii 
here recently wlUi the Rev. R. J, 
.Myers and .\frs- Myers.

For Better Photographs, 
FOX!see

YOUR

PERSONALITY

PHOTOGRAPH

Goldtone

REG. U.OO
VALUE
NOW 98<^

Offer Kiplrtt April 19

A  portra it by FOX will lir in j: ou t nil of your youth 

am i cnerKy w ith a fro.shties.s and  .softnc.ss tui.mir- 
piis.^od. By ntteiition to (ictail, b y  the u.^e <if nuxloni 

oquipm i'nt ami by tlio use of so ft aiu i bri>:iit li^htH 

F D X  cnrefully mnke.'t every pho to-n ii'h  nn item lo 

tri'jisiire throiiRh the yciir.<<.

Brin f; This Ad W llh  You— N'o .-\ppointmcnt Neccs-^nry

FOX STUDIOS
H.ASKMENT n O C E R S O N  H O T EL  

PH ON E 2488

0 lt.->

Slight D.miaKe in 
4 Auto Accidents

n-iv e that .

" SlioiJione .-tu-i-el !uid .'tni.-fc 
d riw n  by Ru-.h paiinm. ujg

for a
stop i.ght, liim sw  «-a.i to
both csra, acc\'.*du\8 to the repor:

A  car driven by Mr^. Dea.sie M. 
Joulton. 27S LLncoln in-
PV.day by a motorcj-cle ridden by 
rrancls Hort)*, rco Filer avtnue. 
Horeja had staned to pass M.v.

• Poulton when she turned left into 
• drtreway la ihe 500 block of FUer 
•venue. The  oU tank and crash bar 
or the motorcycle were damaged and 
the front bumper of the car was 
bent.
y io  left rear talUlght of % coupe 

driven by U v e le  Stasay-, Hansen, 
» »•  damaeed Friday afternoon when 
??• * I>arfclng apace In
the 300 block of Main Mtsue eut 
M d  collided wllh a car drircn by

• • Kathnm  u n c . Ma Fifth av-eaue ireit.
^  H jh l frcint fender and head. 
U jh l  of the Un* sedaa w tn  dam-

DETWEILER’S . . .
Are Pleased to Announce that

MR. MEARL METZ
i.'̂  now n.'??ocintcd with the firm in our 
modern and efficient Heatinjr Sales De
partment. Mr. Metz's services will assure 
even faster service in aiding* you to solve 
your every heating problem at a mini
mum of cost.

MR. METZ
comes to us well recommended and Ihoroufrhlv 

experienced. He wn.>j formerly H.sjocialed w ith  ihl*

H o lland  Furnaco Company .ind he operated h is  

own f ir m  known a.s th f  Metz l-'tim.tct? find S toker 

C om pany . He i.s fa m ilia r  w ith nil ty j« s  o f do 

m estic heating  and is well quftlified to atlvi.<!c vou 
on home heating.

For Quick, Reliable Heating Service Call

DETWEILER'S
OPPOSITE PO ST  O F F IC E  p „ n N E  BO

C. A. BULUS. CJ.ft
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Wool Aid Plan 
Stamped Okay 
By Committee

WASHINOTON. April IJ 
The house BKrlculture committee to- 
<I«y approved Jcgljlntlon w extend 
tlic commodliy credit corporation' 
wool price lupport procrani to Dec. 
31, 104B, and to Impose a tax 
ported wool and wool producta to 
protect the American murliet.

The committee, wnendlns a fcn* 
nte-Bpprovcd bill. Initrted the Im- 
porlni ttool "fee" nt tlie susKcatlon 
of Rep. Ausiut H. Andrcien. H., 
Minn. It Is Intended to prevent for- 
elcu wool exporters from underscll- 
Inn Amtricaii prodiicrr,'',

Tlie fee would be collcclcd by cus
tom! officials nnd could not exceed 
50 per cciu of the value of the Im
ported Item.

Senate A>k* Fee 
'riie fee wo.% recommended orljl- 

nally by ilie denote oBrlcuIture com
mittee which oniUtetl It from tJie bill 
becaui.c It Wiui rcvenue-produclnf 
Ic^t.'Utlon. fubject to Inltul action 
by the hoiwe. Unlc.vi the measure Is 
approved by the home, and the sen- 
Die and hoii^e uRree on amend* 
menti, the wool price support pro* 
Kram will expire next Tuwdiy.

The house commltlee ako amend
ed the ifiiftte bill to keep the *up- 
port p.-lces at the 19« lerel. The 
Mnnte would have permitted CCC to 
excecil the 1W6 prices.

Aulhorlte Bale 
Tlic hou.*c co.Tmltlfe abo aiitho- 

rlicd the CCC to icll govc.'nmcnt 
o'AT.i'd wool below parity. 'niLi pro-; 
viMon wa,'. ri-qui'Nted by Sfcrclary 
o.' Ai.Tlculture Clinton I’. Anrters 

The house commKlce eliminated 
from the senate bill a provLMon dl- 
rfciInK the nsrlculture secretary to 
make wool a Im.̂ lc iiKrtcultuml
mcKllty.

Reign at Cai'nival

W nnen and rnnnef»-np In the qoeen and klnf eonteit held In con
junction with Uie annoat Janlor hith lehool cjirnlral Friday nlfbl In 
Twin FalU appear aboT* M they wert crowned at the erent. Th« qneen 
and klttf, »tandln( In front, are Adda Terrr and Dill DeWald; while 
dote behind them la the TOttnx were Mary Connelly and Darey Dever- 
anz. Votei eost one cent each, with Mlu Terry amaMlnf 8.84S bal
lot*. Proceed* n n  n»«<I for flnanclnr Junior hl*h ■ellrllle*. The win
ner* were alto pmenled with told bracelrti, SrIIInc (or the crowninc 
va> the hlfh tchool fymnadum. ronrerlrd inlo »  carnival atmoiphcrr 
by booth*, oonfettl, ballooa* and other form* of rntertalnmentl (Stiff
photo-eorr»Tln()

Damages Sought 
As Crash Kesult

Suit for J10B.40 (lamagej *lleged!y 
rcAultltiK front n biis>cir accident 
Ju.« Jan. 20 was filed Saturday In 
probate court by Dcnn Joslln against 
J. T. Davla and the Twin Falls Mo
tor Traailt.

Josllti claims that at 13:4S pm. 
Hint day ho wo* driving west along 
U.S. hiRhway 30 when a bus driven 
by Roy U Vancey drove out of Mar
tin street In front of him. The ac
tion all̂ [:c.̂  the bus did not halt at a 
Mop siKn long enoURh for the driver 
lo see whether he could drive onto 
U. 5. highway 30 with safety.

Damage.  ̂ to Joslln'6 car are set at 
$171,«. to which ha adrt-i for 
nnt.nl of another car while his was 
being rcpnired. Co'.Li are nl'ii u.«ked.

Attorney tor Jojlin Is E.ul Z. 
Walker, Twin Falls.

47 Examined at 
Clinic in Rupert

nUPKRT. April 12-Forty-wven 
children werr examined at the st.iie 
nrihnprdir fllnlc hrrr by Dr. lluth 
.J, i{ii.iti;inia, ]H'c1iiilrlri;in, .ind Dr 
.M- D. Shaw, (-rtlioiH'clht.

Grrtnidi’ !-cc. mir.'.lni: cnnsulinnl 
from till- al-ili: dcpartmciit. win in 
chnrKc nf tlir clinic, AnsLitliii; were 
Dorothy Colltird and Aniir Kiiluht. 
Twin F.ilb, mir.'ic.t frnm the ;,outli 
central Idaho health unit, and Mrs. 
Pearl Taylor, public health niir'c 
for Mlnldokn coiiniy,

McmljiTs of the Women':: Feder
ated club helping were Mrs, Nds 
Mollrr. Mr.'.. Ilalph .MrQualn, Mrs 
H. F. Uwl.v Mr.v Worth Elton, Mrs, 
Alan Ctoodmiin lu u l Mrs. O. A. 
Moellmcr. June Di-Du.'ie was the 
cnmultlnc niitrlilonl.'.l.

Kimberly Slates 
Flag Day Events

KIMllERLV, April 12-PI,in-, for 
a celebration to Include a Flng day 
speech, barbecue, dance and othir 
event.s are lieinK f()rmuliite<l by tho 
Kimberly Boater club lor June M, 
Co-Chairmen llobert Denton and 
Willard Tc/itcr nnnoiniccd il.iturdav

An effort being made to obtain 
U, S, Sen. Henry Dxor.'Jiak o;. prin
cipal .'praker. un<l procecris from the 
eveni-s will go to the Kimberly youth 
recre.iilDn fund.

Harold Hove, Kimberly publWitr. 
is pre:ltlcnl o! tlir newly-organlred 
chib, which b  (llrectinR i^i efforts 
toward community <levelnpment.

Rupert Students.... 
Present Operetta

RUP£31T, April 12-Ruperl high 
school atudcnt.1 pre.wnted an oper
etta. "’nie Gypsv Hover " Tliursday 
nnd FVlday night nt the LDS tiibrr- 
naele. Tlie presentation wa.s directed 
by Frank P. W«t.'on with Mr.i. 
George Hawke.i as accomixinlst.

TJic cii.M Included Vcmctta Baird, 
Miirettii Culley, Audene Welch. 
Carol Ctmnlr.gham. Wayne Jnme.f, 
Dob CuIberiJon. Bob Watson. Nor
man Olsen. Jim Worley. Clair Loosll. 
Grncc fleece. lARae Whiting, Lloyd 
Gilmore, Lyle Cameron, Delbert 
Buckley. HneOme Stewart, Janice 
Hardy. Bob Smith. Dean Johason. 
Don Farmer, Loir. Lee Wilson, Lo- 
lUe Johnson, Donna Lee Hnwkea, 
Dnvld Moller, Lind Gamer and 
Blaine Jensen.

Dean Johnson was jtage manBger; 
Dcc Showell electrician, and Ucket 
*ales were handled by Vnnlce Hart, 
ley and Anna Miller.

.Directors Named 
By Water Users

HAILEV. April 13—0. S. Fiirnlun. 
OeorKe Mc-aonlRal nnd  William 
Buhlcr were rcclei-ted dlrectnrs of 
the UppiT WcKxl niver Water 
a.'̂ stx-latlon at the annual meet 
of .•.locktiolclers.

Clifton H. Layton wa.i named 
fill the nnexpired tcnn of Scott All- 
red. who l.̂  retlrtng. Tlie matter of 
sm. l̂I dam.'ltes on upper Big Wood 
river was discuwi-d.

UNDERGOES SURGEIIY 
ROGERSO.V. April 12-Paullne 

Bailey, dniightcr of Mr. nnd Mr.v L. 
M. Ballej'. Rcgerr«n, wn.i operated 
u|)on for" apiwndlclti* Saturday af- 
ternooiL

Sails for Japan
SHOSHONE. April 12 — Ir is  

Mella. North Shoslione. .•.ailed Fri
day from Seattle for Tokyo, Japan, 
where *hc will be o.Mlgncd for two 
years under the civil .lervlcc In llie 
general heftdijufirterj of the U. 8. 
army.

For the pa.it two year* she has 
been with United Air Lines. San 
Francisco, C;illf,

TEACHEIt KUDSTITITES 
OAKLEY. April I2-Mrs. Keiuieth 

Worr Is substitutlnB for Mrs. Eldon 
Whittle as second grade teacher 
while .Mr.i. Whittle vlsli.n her par
ents, Mr, anil Mr.i. D. L, Peters, in 
North Dakota.

187 MiUions 
Cost Set for 
War Reburial

WASHINGTON. April 13 (4*/-It 
will CMI about 1187.500.000 for Uie 
final' burial of America's *econd 
world war dead. latest war dcpan- 

'menl figures indicated today.'
Tlil.i conipiire* with an orlglniU 

estimate of J200,000,000,
Congre.v. la.M July appropriated 

m :,500,000 to Sturt the progrum- 
searcli for the mis.iing dead which 
numbered fi<,680 on V-J day. identi
fication. concentration In temporary 
our.-ras cenietcriri of re.maln.' 
found m Isolated graver, and prep- 
*ratlon.s for the return to the United 
State.i of posMbly 228,000,

To Ask More Fund* 
lliat first Mirn was Intended to 

(Utflce for a nine-months period 
only, but the quartermaster corps 
has devised so It will carry the op
eration through to Oct. 1.

Before fall. eongre.''s will l>e wked 
for 155.000,000 10 complete the pro
gram.

Tlie first bodies will be returned 
from cemeteries In Hawaii and from 
Henri Chapelle cemetery In Belgium. 
ITicy lire to reach the United Slates 
about Oct. 1.

Nine fillip*
Tlie largest single Item of cxj>eiisc 

JO far Is S<0.050,000 for 250.000 steel 
ca.'kets and shipping ciises. Techni
cal mortuary supplies amount to 
about 127.500.000. An order li In for 
3,000 urns to return remaln.s that 
were cremated.

At a can of $U80,000, the nrmy 
triiii'ixirtatinn cor|v. has converted 
elKht liberty ^hIp1 iind one army 
Ireight supply ve.-'sel to return the 
riend. E.ich ^hl[> hits been equipped 
lo carry nboui 0.300 caskels. Five will 
operate in the Atlantic and four In 
the Pacific.

Local Funds Aid 
Plans of Science 
To Oppose Polio

Mr*. Frankie Alworlli. chairman 
of the Twin FalU county chapter of 
the National Ftjundatlon for Infan
tile Paralyits. told Saturday how 
local contribution* to the march of 
dlmtfl have helped to make po.ulble 
the tremendous program designed to 
exfsand the reaervolr of aeientlsts 
trained lo carry on the fight against 
polio.

Tlie new pmjram will be financed 
with 8300,000 In march of dime* 
funds and will be *dminLstered by 
the national research council. Wajih- 
ington. D, C. The {rant continues to 
support fellowship* for young physi
cians of exceptional promise In 
virolofy. orthopedics and pediatrics, 
and It will enable new tenlor fellow
ships In neurolosy and epldemloloffy,

••Tlie end of the war,̂ ’ Mr», AU 
worth commented, "h** relea.ied 
many promising young scientist* to 
civil pursuits, and Ihe foundation 1* 
expanding its support of the fellow
ship program to utlllte ihelr tAlrnt« 
In fighting disease.”

Divorce Granted
A divorce was (ranted Mabel Cox 

from Floyd K. Cox by DLstrlct Judge 
James W. Porter on Friday—one day 
after the suit was filed. Filed with 
the suit Thursday was Cox’ notice of 
consent to immedlstB entry of hi* 
default. They were married Nov. 20, 
lD<fl, In Vale Ore, The divorce was 
granted on ground* of cruelty.

RETl'IlN KRO.M ARKANSAS 
MURTAUGH, Aj)rll 12 -  Mrs. 

Pw J DfimU <ind Mrs. Rny WillliKc 
have returned from Berryvllle. Ark,, 
where tliey vt.'.it«l rcliitlve.i.

Hearings Slated on 
Will of Pennington

Hearing for probnllnR the will of 
.Irsse Penninplon and upon the peti
tion of his widow, Nora May Pen- 
nlnxtnn, for appointment as execu
trix, ha.1 been set fnr 3 p.m. May 2 
by Probalo Judwe S. T. lianillloii, 

Tlie will leave.s nil of the estatr to 
Mrs. Pennlngion. with the provision 
that In eieiit of her death, a son, 
Herbert, and two rtaughtcrs, Blanch 
Conway and Ethel Ooddard wcr 
rccelve the property.

Gets Navy Bid Jerome Boy Gets 
4-H Scholarship, 
Bid to Annapolis

JEROME. April IJ-When It rain* 
It pour*.

Th*f* »hat Sonnlcb 8onnlch*tn, 
Jeromt high school student, must 
think after recelrlns two lucrative 
educational oppartunltle* within the 
last week.

Sonnlchsen has been named by 
8<n. Olen H. Taylor for *ppolnt- 
ment to the U, 8, Naval academy, 
Annapolis, according to an an-

nouncemesi by Olea Vtnlnf, chair* 
man Of tho J«rome county D«no- 
cratle committee.

But that Isn^t alL He also ha* re
ceived tho Carl Raymond Oray 
scholariJilp to the University of Ida
ho coUrsc of uriculture for bis out* 
sundinc 4-H club work. Ths 
scholarship Is spoiuored by 
Union Pacific railroad.

Sonnlchsen Is the son of the lat« 
Malt Bonnlduen. who died In KDT, 
and Mrs. Sonnlchsen.

Tlie cedars of l^banon which 
have appeared iD history for J.OOO 
years were rcduccd to a fev down 
at last report.

BONNICH 60NN1CMBEN 
. . . Jtromo high aehool senior, 

has been ehoten from a troop c( 
30 Idaho joalhi for aa appotnt- 
ment io Ihe f .  S. Naral aeadany 
■ t Annapolis. II* bUo has reeelvtd 
% 4-H Kbolarshlp ta Ihe VolTer* 
alty of Idaho. {Leysoa photo- 
ataff enjrarlng.)

NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS IN THE 

TWIN FALLS CE.METERY

The annufiJ charse for malnicnance of Iot.s (purchaied PRIOR 
to July 1st 1020) In the Twin Falls Cemetery, for the year 1047. 
will be due nnd payable at the office of Stuart II. Taylor, 
Fidelity National Hank building, or may be mailed to P. O. Box 
606, on or before May 1st. lClt7. Tile aj.sesament Is 16.00 for a 
full lot. $4.00 for ft half lot and SI.QO for a single grave. Tlie , 
Cfinctery Association will exercise It.s Hen rights on any lot* 
on which the mnintenance is dellntjuent.

Traffic Fines
Payment of II over-llm# psrklnf 

fines by 16 more motorlila has been 
recorded at the Tmln Fall* city txaf* 
fic court.

Payhig the flnti were Kenneth 
Johiuon. Arch T. Coiner, Mrs. Roy 
□ led^of. Max Uoyd. Kenneth Tay
lor, Gladys Wooten, F. Adam.i, A. H. 
Miller, Mrs. J. W. Newman. Barney 
Vollmer. E. J, Hayes. C. E. Finch. W. 
M. I ’rUKc, Fluyil Shariw and Lorene 
IVa:lrr.

G E T  Y O U R  NEW
FORD HlAVr-DUn 

BATTIRY

Union M o to r
Ford—Lincoln—MercBry

|1NVEST0RS SYNDICATE
5 = ^  kCINNl.«rOUS. MtNNtlOT* 
zL—. ' iiti

==■ L. T, DOLPHIN S  
H- nijlMfl Z
= •  T>in r«n<. Uik. ^

7^^ ”lf̂ sses"̂ a¥&
NEW PL YMOUT H Q U A L I T Y  CHART

Minneapolis, March 31: Directors of 
Investors Mutual. Inc., America *̂ 
largest open-end Investment com' 
pany, declared a dividend of i: 
cent* ft share for the quarter end- 
Ins Marcl) 31. 1M7, according tc 
E, E. Crabb, Chairman and Presi
dent, This compare* with eight 
cents a share for the eorrwpondlng 
quarter of the la*t fiscal year. Tho 
current distribution, derived exclu
sively from Interest and dividend 
income. Is payable April 21, 1M7 to 
tJl*rehoId«n of record as of March 
21. 1M7. Aj  a matter of company 
policy no dividend dUtrlbutlon from 
profits on sales of portfolio socurlties 
will be made until the final quartb 
of tho fiscal year, laU Cnbb,

Net a.s.'.eu of the fund as of March 
18, 1547 were $00,701,130.78 with 
Miares currently owned by more 
than 43,000 shareholden.

Investors Syndicate, Minneapolis, U 
the principal underuTlter and In- 
vestaent manager of the fund.

Step Blitliely...

THI$HOIW|IH 

THt aiAUTifut n r 

— for It's Bprlng . , .  and 
You’re wearlnj Naturallier* , , .  

tWi much-ln-demand dosed pump, keyed 
to >̂ our modem, busy life 

artfully detailed for a dressy floivlsh. 

Soft DIack Kid—5 8 .9 5

Niir.s<>.s' W h ite *

NYLON HOSE........................... $1.50

F lr«t Q ua lity  Camille 42 Gnufrc

EAYON HOSE, 2 pairs..............Jl.QQ

"Footwear for the Entire Family"

LOW-PRICED CAR MOST LIKE HIGH-PRICED CARS
MOOX at this charl and count lha *'youes." They 

prot^c how iar Plymouth leads the low-priced 
' field io blgh'prleed car quality {eaturos.

You H t  thiM featuroa llftod acrou the top of 
th» chart. They naturoUy mako yop think ol the 

'roost oxpflnslve cars. Now road dowo the chart. 
You find Plymouth has all but one of those 
quality features-an<f m o r e  <Aan t w i c e  a t  
m a n y  a t  t U h e r  o f  t h t  o t h t r  U a d i n g  /oui- 
p r i e t d  c e t r t f  

Thoiu too, only flymouth in the low-pricod field 
gives you the a d d m d  proJecUoa ol S a f e t y . R im

H'A«e/fl —the 32% greater effectiveness o! S a fe -  
G u a r d  H y d r m l i c  BraAes-the longer wear 
and greater economy of S u p e r f i n u b t d  E n g in e  
P a r l t .  These are Ju»t some of the Extra Values 
you gel when you get a  Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH DMilon o# C H R y jlM  COHrORATlOK

YoDR NEUir PLYMOUTH OEAUR WIU T«KE YOUR 

OBDlt AND H IU  T «E  0000 C m  OF YOU* PBEUKT 

OAS WHIU YOUHe WAmNQ ro i YOUR NCW PlYMOinrH W »  V A L U E  you  want 
IV t  P L Y M O U T H  you wane

W h y  M o r e  M e n  W e a r

BROADWAY
•̂ C Slip into a Bfoodymy, end enjoy a  now-found 

comfort for your fMf. TWi fomoi« Wolk4>«f 

lait-wlth ample tee room end snug fining heel 

-moke* fn'andt by lha ihoi/iendi every year. 

Seme men nevar wear onything else. Try 

Bfoodwoyl

Malnsprln< areh (iTtt Extra nipport at the t  tIUI 
welfht-beartnr peinta. 6b«wa in  plonp tas eaU;

?14.95

I h m i s t a i r ^

don 6
*̂Footwcar for the Entirr Famih,
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“Rot” Causes^ 
Rejection of 
U. S, Potatoes

cmCAOO AprlJ 13 W>>-A nickel 
for 100 pounds of poUlocs Mund.i 
like m t ^ a l n  but pouto-liungo' 
nigliincl U tumlns down boutload  ̂
from Uic United Suic* btaime of 
hlBhly InfecUous dbeoic,

II Is knov-n u  baclcrloIORlcal rliiK 
rot, which ftffecti most of the po- 
Uto-Rfowltig nrcas In this counir)' 
Dr, C. B, lUmwy, plant pstholoKbt 
of Ute U. S. dcpurtment of OKrIcul* 
ture rcporw, und there Li no know

UnknoTrn in Fjictsnd 
Tlie dl4ea.ie does not aifccl hu- 

mnn belnsj but tubers proclucrd 
from dlscuscd plIlllt.  ̂ore never *ult* 
able for steel nnci often they lire un- 
auiuble for tnble me, 

lUni: rot Is unknoK-n In Orenl 
Britain nnd the icovcrnninil «unl.s 
to keep It that wny. Hence Hrltaln 
h u  not lm|K)rted uny o,' tlil.̂  na> 
tlon'4 huge surplus. Dr. RUUj Sum- 
mcnklll. p.irllnmriiturj’ iiiiclcrsccrc' 
tao' to the nilnkto’ of food, recent
ly told the hou.-.e of commons, de
spite tiic price nf 5 ccnM per 100 
pounds which the U. S. offered. 

rolAlori Scarre 
England rrached thl.i declMon dr 

ipllc the fuel thtit potatoes nrc m 
K irce In lotiie qunrters that mcr- 
chants huve rcstrlcieil purchit-irs U 
make suppllrs so around.

Dr. Ramjey comparpcl the Englt-.h 
view with ours reKardlnp the fool- 
nnd-mouth dbc;i-',e which offccts 
ealUe.

■Tlicy don't have rlni? rot and 
don't want It brought In througli 
Imports" he snld, "We don't have 
foot and mouth dinner and hnvr 
banned Importation of Mexican nnd 
Other Lfttln-Americnn cattle so we 
won't get It."

Hunt BiuI3uigs Dismantled to Beat Deadline

Sumner Renamed 
VFW Commander

QLENNS PEHRY. April 13 — 
Theron Sumner wna rerleclcd com
mander ot the Olenna Ferry Veter- 
MU of Foreign Wars post at a re
cent election.

Other officers chosen are Charles 
Grow, senior vice commandcr; nob- 
ert Sims. Junior vice eo'mmanrier; 
nobert Perkins, commnndrr pro 
t«m: Morrl* Decker, (junrtrrmi'f- 
Dmer Dablngton, chaplain, and W. 
I t  Campbell, trustee. Appointed 
were Arthur PostlcUiwalte, ndju- 
tant; I>r. W. A. Ruldn. poit aur- 
Sfon. and Dowl Shrum. officer of 
the day.

Idahoan, CIO 
Leader Swap 
Verbal Blows

WASHINGTON. AprU 12 m ~ . 
Beiintor Dworshak, R„ Ida., ex- 
chuiiKed some heated words yester- 
dnj- in senate appropriation* sub
committee hearings with James B, 
Carey. CIO leader.

Tlie iMue which drew the fire _ _  
whether tJie Republican party should 
be blamed for cuts In President 
Truman's builget. Carey read a 
fltiilcmcnt oppailng eut.i in labor 
and f.ocl.il scoirlty fund.i voted by 
the house.

“Kill New Deal"
At that point, Dworshak asserted: 

‘T don't know why the wltneas hits 
to Injfcl partisan ^jollilcs Into thb 
commitlee iicorlnn."

Cnrcy had told the expmmlttee that 
hou.io Republicans .leck to kill Uie 
formrr noo«velt new deal program 
by cutllnif ‘'huge Runw up to BO per 
cc'iif from the budget.

"Are you luklng for reprisals or 
do you want a srjuare deal?' Dwor- 
shuk B.iked, "I resent your Inslnua- 
lloru nnd I don't want you or any* 
onr like you to come In here play- 
InK partisan politics."

Terrible Dangrn 
Carey's rrply: "I believe I retire- 

sent the point of view of member* 
of the CIO, I testify here regarding 
the ircmendoufi danger 
counir)' . . ,'•

Dwor.ihak then broke In. assert- 
InK thiit "as long cwi your organlza- 
lion M>on.iors the politics It dots, I 
ligrce with you tills country faces 
terrible daiigcrs,"

Maine and Idaho 
Men Swap Spuds

Two Twin Fallj men arc now en
joying (7) Ualne potatoes, and one 
Mulne rc.ildent Is munching fdaho 
spuds aa result of a month-long In
surance Mlllng contcit,

Idaho agents of the Equitable Life 
In.nurance company mere pitted 
against agents from Maine, with 
the agreement Uiat the loser wouM 
fuml.ih hU adversary- wltli 10 pound.i 
of h b  state's l)c3t potatoes.

L.irry Laughrldge and Frank San- 
dcr.n bested their opponrnLs in tlic 
contcat during March and have re
ceived the Maine poUtoci. U. N. 
Terry was Icis fortunate, however, 
and. aa a result, a Maine agent b  
dining on Idaho potatoes.

Former Resident Dies
HAILEY. April 13-Leonard Mar

shall. 3C, former Hailey ond Twin 
Faib re-Oient, died at Boise recent
ly. Funeral services were held ot 
Nyssa. Ore.

lie is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Marshall, pioneer Hailey resi
dents.

iladiolus

One aretion «f the Hunt rtloeallan rarap U a bee-Wve of acllrlty a i workmen harry io remoTe, wllhln the 
allolrd 30 dayn, the 1C< bullillnii purchaKd recently at > u lr . In the lop picture, worker* are tearing up the 
floor of one of tlie Inng barrarkt balldln(i. In  the background can be aeen the partially dlimantled celling 
of anotlier barracki. In Ihr lower picture, George 8lelnmeli Is ihewn atop h ii bolldlnr dlreetlng the work 
of moTlng one aerllon of Ihp building lo hU Kden farm, lie plana to make a garage oat of the aectlon now 
being moved. (Staff phDlot>cngravlnri)

Huiit, Partly a “Ghost Town,” 

Te,ems as Buildings Go Down

Shoshone Airport 
Lease Discussed

SHOSHONE. April I2-The Sho- 
ahone vlllago board dl.icu.ued the 
leasing of the MrDort to f.eo Part
ridge and O, L. Kennel, Provo and 
Spanish Fork. Utah, for a tr.iinini; 
Bchool here. To meet requirements 
the field would have lo b« supplied 
wltlj water and a llghtlnc system.

The board aUo dl.icUR.>ied passage 
Of a alot machine ordinance but 
look no action. I I  also accepted the 
realgnoUon of Eldon Oehrlg as vU- 
lage marshal.

Autogrraph Seekers 
Wili Get Pamphlet

BOISE April 13 (/T)-Autogrn|ih 
fans seeking the signature of Gov. 
G. A. Robins will In the future re- 
celvB a pamphlet, publlching the 
Idaho potato.

The governor today received a 
•upply of forms cut In the shape of 
a potato. TliB pamphlet.i bear a pic
ture of the tuber on front with the 
words 'The Idaho Ruwett, World'n 
Flne.it." Inside the pictures deplet
ing the scenic advantages of tiir 
aUte. Its fLih and Its game. On the 
back U a space for the governor's 
ilgnature.

Nine Claims Added
Nine more clalm-v to be kno«-n a.< 

the Revenue group, have be:n nc- 
quired by the Apache Mines com
pany, offlclols announced here Sat
urday.

Tills group of nine clalm.1 Is being 
consolidated with other holdings of 
the mining company In Uie VoJc.wo 
district.

Rea! Rstate Transfers
iBrnrmallsn Pumlihed by 

Twta FalU Tltlf and 
Trial Cnmpany

Dy n o n  LEKKIGirr
Tlie bulIdlnK:^huwlrcd.t of them 

—went up like mnglc. Hunt, like 
Rome, wosn't. built In a day. biit 
hundred.'! of Llic Irtnjiorary frame 
r.tructuri'.'* wen? rreclod In n hurry, 
Tlint wn.s In the ,Mmimi-r of 1913 and 
the coastruftlon work was ."iiicedctl 

furnl'h -ihclter for thoa^nnds ot 
rt1i)cnlcd Jii[ianc.'iU.

Today, the bulIdUiM — humlreili 
of them—are Koing down. Tliey’re 
being taken down by ..nectlon.i and 
others are brlnK dl.'̂ manUrd at the 
camp for sale ii.s -icrap lumber. Tlip 
work Ll being riir.hcd iw purcha.scrs 
of Uie 164 borrnck.i and oUier build
ings have only until about .May 2 
to clear the bullcilnKJ off the innrt.

Ix>oks Like Gliott City
One •■.cctlon of the camp, coiilali; 

InK ttia‘,0 barrack.^ buildings to be 
given w.ir vrtiTiiiis awartlcd home, 
steads on the Hum project, luok.i 

gho-it city. Cobwebs /hrourt 
u-jmper cnvercd barraclc!, 

Sorauny, leafltv..'  ̂ treej olx^ure the 
view and tumblcncciti arc plied 
agnln\( the .'hiick.';.

Still appinrlHK on the front of 
i:ne bulkllngA nre plaguu bearing 

names of J.ipaiic.vc coupk'.i nlio oc- 
cuple<l the room.'., A few curtain.̂ , 
,̂ tlil hanging, flop In the wind. Othvr 
curtaliLi are partliilly torn domi by 
the wlnil.

The other b:\rrncks rcctloii of the 
camp Is a bi-e-hlvo nl activity. Do.-:- 
'IL1 of truck.-) nrp niovitig b;ick and 
01 til lo;ulcd tt'lLli lumber. Cirixn- 
ITS arc rlpiilng off the roofs of the 
iiilldlnM and i.awlii;; the frame 
iruciurcs In two to facilitate m.jv-

ilulldlngo I
Tlie iire:i h  ii 

dL'.mant!e<l built!) 
riropped cm uvoi'-j 

i;;:iortatlon

.mantled
are of partially 

others iire 
b!fx-l;.s awalliiiK 

to JcTume, Tain

r e a d  TIMES-NE\V3 w a n t  AD6.

Pall.'. Burley and other Masic Valley 
cltle.'.. On one Ls jirlntc<l a .ilgn; 
"Leav# this one lu iul iart. Mac,"

J. H. Nlcho!.'.. pro;Ci;t .superin
tendent, nald all tyre., of vehlclr- 
wcrc being urcd to h;iul the buliu- 
Ing auay and that woiiivn and chil
dren were lending a hand In db- 
mnnUlng the biirrncki.

A total of 1C4 of the bullriijiK,̂  
mcLitly barnick.'., were jold at a re
cent .lale. M&U of the bulidhig.s wenl 
to the hlghc.st bidders but 31 were

WELDING
SUPPLIES

• >tldlnf. Inrlgdinf
• irifii. >etlrlTn> tni ttrHdt.

I -c irrnn .ivEH rsK H Vicc-I 
P H O N E  292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

>oId on a ncgotlaled contract ba. l̂s. 
Of the buildings &oUI, H i went to 
.Miiglc Valley bidders, Nichols Mid, 

Work In Rain 
-Desplto H doys of riiln and 

slrong wind the bidders have been 
working steadily to remove the 
building.--," Nichols j.aid.

He explained persons purchasing 
tiie buildings have 30 days trom tiie 
time they received notlflcaUon of 
Ihelr award to remove Uie building 
und clean up the area around Uie 
.-.lie. When Uie building Is purchased 

dei)o,ilt Is made lo a;:sure cle.ir- 
ice of the land and Nichols said 

two ptrsoa-s had been refunded their 
(leixuili last Monday and two last 
Thursday.

Nlchol.s said mail purchoiers hud 
Indicated Uiey were planning to 
convert the barracks Into homes. 

I'Uns Garage. Home, Shed 
Tjpical ot the many .Magic Vullcy 

residents obtaining some of Uic 
bulldlngR Ll Oeorgc Stcinmets. Eden. 
When the Tlmw-New.i photogra- 
liher uiid rejiortCT found him he wa; 
atop hL-j recently purcha.'sed fire 
•ilatlon Jieljilng .secUon It to ll could 
bo movc<i to hh  Ed«i farm. Stcln- 

J piai« to make a g;inige out oi 
;ic:llon ot the building, a home 
of another section and a ma* 

chl.".u iiiL-ci out of a third portion.
Another crew of workmen were 

busily enKnged dismantling one of 
Ihe 20 by 120 barniclcs bulldlng.i. 
.........  to be sold for lumber.

and dramatic rending by Delorw 
Sparks.

Special numbers were pre.iented 
by Uie high Khool chorus, under 
Uie dlrccfbn of Kenneth Cook, 
These Included n-trin eomnovtl of 
NetUe SmlUi, Rcva Patterson and 
Delores Sparks; a sextet cctnpa^ed 
of Lueen Kirkland. Nettle Smith, 
Elaine Phllilp,?, Nelda SImiron, 
Reva Pattenon and Deiores Sparks. 
Others members ot the chonis ; re 
Mary niaekwell. Shirley Swlnney, 
Jerry Parke, Vona Dodge. Nyla 
Wilde, Ariene Howard, O'dena Pot
ter. Franers Lalrilaw and Jahnra 
DlankcriAhlp, A piano rolo was play. 
e<l by Kenneth Cook.

•T^e Olrl Prom DrarJl," a one-act 
play. aLv) wa.i pre?rntc*i. Tlie 
Included Katherine Gohl. llar^l 
Tolman. O'dena Potter, Mona Mlt 
chell. Nadine Ralls and Nyla Wilde

Speech contMtanU were Judge<l 
and tliaie obtaining sufficiently high 
ratlin;a will be given award.'s by i!it 
Parent-Teoclicr a.«oclaUon on Ui« 
clcnlng day of schix>i.

Carey Conducts 
Speech Festival

CAli};^'. April 12-carey's speech 
fc.-.:lval was held recenUy In Uie 
I'lsh ;chool audltorlian.

Numbers pre.-̂ ented Included hu
morous readings by Reva Pattej- 
,ion. .Mona Mitchell and Tê l Davts; 
mrmorliwl ci,wy.n by Nadine Ralls: 
mrmorlied omUons by Lueen Klrk- 
’and, Richard Drajwr and Veldon 
Wilde; retold stor̂ - by Jnharji Blan
kenship; poetr>’ by Lois Mecham,

Electrical
P 0 m

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Mnlors

•  Refriecrntoni

•  Electric RnnRca

•  Appllnncea

•  Stokeni nnd

•  O il R um en

D E T W E IL E R 'S

Insurance Agents 
Hear State Head

Ray Wagner. Bol.^e, pre.ildcnt of 
lit- Idaho Slate Life Underwriters' 
;i!.-;orlntlon, was principal speaker at 
the Saturtlny luncheon meeting of 
ihi- Suulheni W.iho Ll/e Vmlerwrtt- 

iLMOclatlon nl the Park hotel In 
Twin Fall.i.

Tlie .speaker outlined various bill;.

l.'lature pertaining to life lasurancc.
AL'.o brfnre the .-'e.-islon was a dl.s- 

cur..slon of the site for the stnle con- 
venUou to be held early thLs sum
mer. No location has been decided 
upon as yet,

I*ARE.ST8 OF SON
Fft.KU, April 12—Mr. and Mr/. 

D.illLi D. Drown. Lend, S. D-. are 
parents of a ton born recently. Mrs. 
Urown formerly wius .Margaret De- 
Kiotr. and Ls Uie daughter of Mr, nnd 
Mr.v G. F. DcKlotz.

RKV. M. S. ntASTZ 

. . .  who will conduct eratiiell*- 
lie >m-Ie«i at the Church of the 
Drethren In Twin Falli slartlng 
today and ending April 27. Kerr- 
ices will be held dally except Sat
urday a l 8 p. m. Folloirlng Ihe 
foncluslon of the evangrllstle 
«ervice«, the Kev. .Mr. Franti will 
remain as pastor of Ihe ehurch 
during the summer months.

READ TI.MES-NFrWS WANT ADS

rr.oa

V/i**

3 TUDEIOSEÎ OtVEN- l̂END HO MONET

YOU CAN

TRUSTUS
to properly 

repair j ' o u r =

RADIATOR

We have the 

and the parts tO; 

handle any radla. 

Job  from « 

ip ie  flushing 

Job to a complete 

radiator.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Good Place to Do Business' 
Dodge—Plymonth-Phona JB70

u TO H N , I V E  B E E N  ^  
T R Y i N G  T O  G E T  T H A T  
S P O T  O U T  O F  Y O U R  
T R O U S E R S , B U T  I 'M  

A F R A I D  I 'V E  ON LY M AP£ 
I T

y o u  S H O U L D  H A V E  
S E N T  T H E  TR O U S ER S  TC

T H E Y  A R E  E X P E R T  
SPO T T ERS  A N D  H A V E  
T H E  PROPER CH EM ICALS 
T O  REM OVE A N Y  S T A IN ...  
W I T H O U T  H A R M IN G  
T H E ,M A T E R / A L /

AS USUAL
PLENTY OF HAND PICKED 

COMMERCIAL SEED BEANS
C ertified and Non-Certlfied

A b o  C ontrac ting  Peaa and Beana fo r

NORTHRUPKING&CO 

O. J. CHILDS SEED CO.
Phones 226— 60— 67J7

F1I£R, IDAHO

TW IN FALLS

T i t l e  & T r u s t  Co.
FOnMERLT TWIN PALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.

EsUbUsAed 19*7

Complete Title Service 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and rell*bly to 
our mo^fBm abilmct office. .Complct* 
record* aroiltbla bert at &u Umei.

TITLE INSURANCE
Ttoem U klvayi a poMlbUltj of iom». 
oo» flotUng a flaw la your title that 
may i*«l to disturbed cnraeniiip or 
may block a sal* or loan 
I ^ l  us explain the deUUs of this 
Important rjbject more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e  6?T r u s t  Co.
G O RDON  G R A Y . Pres.

U S  M a in  Ave. E w t  p i , „ „  le a

: ; V . V . V . V . V . V , V . V V . V V . V . V ^

j- LINDEMOOD’S FARM STORE ^

A N N O U N C E S

S e n v ic e

r o  P O U L T R Y  A N D  L IV E S T O C K  FEEDERS

Pnrhia Choxvs, Purina Sanitation Products, and 
Purnui Farm Supplies uotv available at our store.

arc pleased to announce that we have been sppointed (he 

local authorized Purina Farm Supply dea ler. This appointfncnt 
carrics with it the wclcotne o pportu n ity  to serve each farmer in  
our commuDiry personally and to do  ou r  share in the growth and 
developmcQt o f  this entire farm area.

.Purina's complete programs of feeding, sanitation, and manage* 

ment have proved their worth to you in  the past. Our facilities and 

those of the Ralston Purina Company are readily available to assist 
you in the build ing of a profitable personal program for the future.

We are ready and anxious not only to supply your farm needs, but 
to help you solve any specific poultry and  livestock feeding, sani

tation and management problems you m ig h t have.

O T H E R  S E R V I C E S  A V A I L A B L E  A T  O U R  S T O R E

•C U S T O M  M IX IN G  & G R IN D IN G  ‘ F IE LD  SERV ICE

•C U L L IN G  FLOCKS •RO U T E  D E L IV E R Y

•L IV E S T O C K  A N D  PO U LT RY  F E E D IN G  & M AN AGEM EN T  A D V ICE  

A  COMLETE L IN E  OF PO U LT RY  A N D  D A IR Y  SU PPL IES

iK a itd  le t M  iia ta  t/(m ‘P v u lm ii,

> 4 i(c n a tW L C  <iHel S t fw ic M -  w c  A ^ io c  t a  A c tfr  tfo u

LINDEMOOD’S 
FARM STORE

318 Sho.shonc West, Ttvin Falls Phone 174(

SUCCESSOR TO VASSAR PRODUCE CO.

B i

v - v . v . v . v . v . w
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W e d d i n g S T

Engagements

On Eii.stfr Siindiiy. al tlir 
Prftsbytcrlmi ehiircli. iihlrlri' 
Schwendlmun. diiuKlucr ot Mr,
Mri. R. J, Scijwctullmun, llOU. Hliio 
Lake.i boulevard, bi'ciiinc Hi 
of J, Kriiiicth StViiUKlin.
Mr. nntl Mr.i. Clyilc Straiiiihii, IC10 
Poplar avftuif. Tlie liiiirrliKlii cctc- 
mony wm pcrfornutl ni J p. m. 
before « bucJuroiiiK} lorir.ctt ul 
biukeU of Ea.-.lfr llllfs and wliUc 
Sludlolll. the ncv, a. I., Cl:irk, ri- 
tired Prp^bytcrln:l ml:il:.[cr. ri'adliiK 
Ul* nupUBl-w‘rvlf»-Jii-ll»>-i)r.'M-ii.f 
of 200 'R’eddlnpT kumI.v 

The bride. Riven In Mmrrl:it:e by 
licr tnthcr, wore a wlillc .•'ailti 
fnahlored with fltti'd bodkc, 
pointed aleevc.v nnd a Plillfmi 
with round ncckllne nrcciiKvl 
deep *hlrred nhoiiWcr line, tlic 
»tylc note fenturlns the ^kln :viiich 
WI13 full entrain. Her JliiKcrtli> veil 
»'M caught to her liuir with ;i 
ihree-polnt exquisitely embroldrrcd 
tlnra. Her brldul bouijiiei -Aii.s ol 
red rose-1 tied wltli while .Natm rib
bon and centere<l by a ilei;ichsblc 
cofMige of l*-o white orchlch. A-i 
ft token of seiitlnient ^llc cnrrled a 
handkerchief mnde by her lair croat 
srtndmolher. ^^r^. John Williams, 

Mr*, aienn E. Jenkln.i, sister of 
the brWe. wetirlns a pnle yellow 
murtiubettd govn with m:iichlnK 
picture hat nnd carryliiK pink rar- 
natlowi. wiuc mAtrnn nf honor, 
Brldc^^lllld^. were Mr^. Clinrlc.s M. 
Rountree, Another »hUr of the 
bride; Shirley Weston. Irene Mri'k.  ̂
find Ele.inor Straiichii, M-'tn ol the 
brldeurooni, Mrs. Hcmntrte iinil 
MlM StrnURhn ench wore pink jiel 
formnlA with malehini; plniirc h.it.-., 
Ml.« We.^ton nnd Mc-c-i;. i,r-
Ins R0wni-<1 In blue net wiili m.ucli- 
Irw picture hat.v All .arriril ^iink 
eamaUon*. Mnrllyn Unandc.-. wrar- 
Jnu % pink net floor lenmh ,
with k flower(-<l llnra In her h.iir am 
carrylntr a mntchliiK Mnnll uint;ri ll; 
filled wlth.rorc pelal.i, wn'. floxii 
Blrl. Verio Unimiler, lifoUuT-lii-Iaw 
of the brldc'Kroniii, was bc:,l man 

PrecedlnK the bridal pnriv lo thi 
ftltnr and llKhtliii: the candii'. wm 
Carolyn flandall, daiinhiur of Mir. 
MarKe Riindall; mid C.irn! .I.nic/. 
dauehter of Mr. and Mr.-.. Clau.lu 
Jone.s. -Ml;.  ̂ Hantlall';; Ko'.vn wav 
of pink net and ML'.i Jdtu". wiir.' 
blue. UMiem were Knineih Mo-irr, 
Don Donald.son. HoT̂ nrd \Vnlion and 
Robert Wlldmiin,

Mr«. C. W. Alb<-rlM)n plav.d 11,e 
weddlnK mufic nnd al.io accnmp;i. 
nipd M ilo' Pcur.M.ii who an;- -To 
Ench His Own." and "ilccatl:i-.” be 
fo."c the ceremony iind -'nir U):d',- 
Prnvrr," n^ a jinrt of Ihe .•k-rvlco, 
Penr.son luid thr bild.Trni-m wc;r 
toRcther In the .ser%lce for f,vo ycnr.s 
during World wap n.

Tlie brldi-Kroom'A nioilier mi>h- n 
crey nnd black i.ftcrnooii <ir<--. ;m(l 
the brldc'.N mother cho.'c a coc»a 
brown «trlpe<l suit. Both wore cor- 
«BEe.' of ro.ses anti cnrrietil.v,

Kreenllnn Ilrld 
A reception nt ihe P:irk hniel fol- 

Joted the ehiirch cere.niuny. Judy

Moort-Crlswell
Mnrllyn Patricia Criswell. T«1n 

PhilLi. »nd Donald Moore. BoLsi 
were united In marrlftBe nt 8 p. n 
TJiur-vJay. April 10, at the residence 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Jf, G. McCnl- 
llMer. -105 North Nineteenth .street. 
Doljc, Rev. Mr. McC.illLiter official- 
IniT at the tlnRle rlnc ceremony.

Atfendlrs the couple were Cnpt. 
\VlIlb:n D. Crone of Uie Idaho na.- 

m l Kuard and Mrs. Macy Brown. 
boUi of Dokc.

•• and Mn. Moore are both traiJ- 
< 0 .' the T-.̂ 1li Palls hlKh Achoo], 
brldeKrcx>ni xcn'lnB ao’cral 

In World w.-vr ir. They will 
make thrlr home In BoLse where 
Moore Ls employed with the Idaho 
national guard at the Oowen ftlr 
field.

*  *  *  f 
Murphy-Cannor 

A.mounce.-nent U made of the 
inrrl.ii;c at Elko. Nev.. April 2. nf 

Zcldn Car.iion. daughter of Joe Cun- 
nnd Maurice C. Murphy, aon of 

Mr.'. L.ivcrn.t C. Murphy. Re<lmond, 
'Mil, formerly of H.iiel'on.
T!ie bride wore a blue crepe after

noon drrjLS accente<t by a cor.snRe' 
tif -MvretpfM and rckses. Att^ndln* 
Ihe couple were Rlatla Ford one 
Chnrlr.-i E. Cooke,

Nfiirphy ?er\'e<! with the nmy fo: 
two year5, recelvliit: his dl-<-harRe In 
Pebnmn', 1310, hLs .sen’lcc bclnj? In 
!he?outh Pacific area.

IlUIlt.KV, April Jl'—Announce' 
ni; I: muilr of Ihe iniirrluKP At tin 
)mi- cif the brlrtr^ pnri'nt.s, Mr. anC 
rs. L. If. Cro!t.s. ot Donna Jean 

Crofi-1 to IJobcr: J. Campbell of CnI- 
IforolA. Tlie couple we<! Eajter Sun  ̂

JuilKf Jfeno' Tueker official. 
; the crrrnmny. Attendlns the 

couple were Mni. Lena Norton and 
Jim Campbell. cou?in of Uie brlde- 
Kronm.

.\Ir. and .\fr.v, C,imp!>ell fe/t imiue- 
ll.itrly for a trip to San rrnncLico. 
Huy rxjM-et lo n-turn In a sveek and 
ivill then be nt home In Burley.
- — ■ »|t --------

HnsI rmrram .HUlefl 
.Mn. Tr.iln Bclllnl, concert planl/.t 

ind leachiT. will prc.sent Lhi;
• l’r*cilrcr Hour" pronnim of the 
.son lit 5 p. m. Sunday. Tlio.se tftklng 
part will be I'eter Unk. Jr.: Mesca' 
Cantrei:. Jennne Dnnncr. June Dlf' 
fc-ntliirfrr. Arthur ICoenlR. Sara Lee 
Warberp, Joe Ann Warberc. Renee 
Wynn, Kan Soden and Owen Ho%'ey, 

*  If *
HAILEY. April 12 — The Hftlley 

RNA lodKc met lor a reKUlar 
’nicMliiy I'vnilnir, nt which time 
filan.s lor the district convention to 

hrltl here In June wen 
Kollo'AhiR the incpilnK the sroup

. LoHer win-

P,irl;lii.'(in prcsldfd nt the punch 
I fflendri nt ihe brtde> 
liirludlnR Mr,s. Theodore 

Welker, Mrs. J. Tetl DavH, Mrs, 
RaiuI:iII, Mrs. Elmer Krnnce, Mrs. 
O. W. niirKes.s. Mrx. Hny LoRnn. Mrs. 
W, O. Watt.s, iind Mr.s. K. .S. Hnn>er.

the ti
c-iitU.i

i-cffet

CnllA llIlM and unapdraRon.s 
formed the biickRround for the Im
pressive Eisier momlnc taperllRht 
ceremony at Uie Church of Uie 
Brethren wlieu Mnrlnn L.irl,son. 
dauRhter of Mr. and M n. W. D. Lur- 
Lson. becatiie the brldo ot Donald H. 
BarrlnRioii, Jon of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 
H, linrrliiRton, In the presence of 

•eddliiK Kuestj. Uie oouple 
[)le<lKed msrrlaKf vows with the Rev. 
Murk C, Cronenberger. pn.stor of the 
First Chrl'llan church. offlclatlnR. 
riowcr.s for the cJiureh dccornHons 

brouRht from San FrancLsco by 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jnme.i Holloway, 

uf Uic bride. Tapers were 1 .. 
«l-by Donna-Larlson. aljler of the 
■jrlde, nnd Niijeiin IIodRden, daURlr 
:cr of Mr. i.ml Mrs. Gene HodK<len 
!In;elion. Doth wuro yellow formal: 
with cor;.aKes of white c.-irniillon.s, 

The bride. rIvcu Irl marrliiKe by 
her father, wore a white floor-lenRth 
Kown. fiL'.liloned with u tight bodice, 
sweetheart iipcklliie nnd ^klrt *tyled 
wllti ikTh of Ince. Her fingertip veil 
was cnught lo her hair by a crown 
of white carnaUon.v Her bridal bou
quet. lied «lth a white aatln bow, 
wn.s of red rosebuds centered with 
white cnrdcnln.s,

Mr.s. Doro
thy Mo;er, .Mountain Home, who 
.ore n pink rrepe ile chine gown nnd 
arrled a bouijuet of red ro.sebudi 
•|Ui white cnmnilon.";. Srlde.'jnalds 
■ ere Dorothy Diirrlngton arid DoIIle 

Hollowny. MKi flarrlnRton
•nM in blue nnd ML-.s Holloway 
link. Thi'lr /Iowits we;
> nnd while carnatloi 
luster Billie Slack, «

■Robert Slnrk, Burley, wci 
- rr.s and n niivy blue coat, w.i.s 

bc.'vrer; and Sharon Hollowny, 
Ifiuxhler of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Marlon 

blue formal

“Varied Social

Gne«t Day Obterrn)

Memberi of the \V»yAlde dub were 
BUest.s at the Weiliiciduy aftcnioon 
meeting ot Good Will club held at 
the home of Mra. Payo Hann. The 
vUlUng group preiented the pro
gram whlfh inchidrtl two humorous 
rendlnRs. Mr.s. C.irrte Jonrs; a .skit 

Advertbetl;" and another, ‘Tlie 
Oay tifl;, i:,LMrr I’nrade," Group 
singing ot old-ll!iie fong.s concluded 
the program.

•a. Lee Sinlih Inu-oduced Ih 
ts nnd Mf.s, C, E Maxwell. Mr 

R. E. Norri% njid .Mrs. Jonw of the 
Wnyslde club, and Mrs. S, B, Smith 
and Nfra, Hiinn ol Uie Good Will 
club were prc.scnted coranBts.

Two .spcchil Rue.MA for the day 
were Mr.s. A. D. Chamberlain and 
Mrs. H.'N. ChumpUn.

Wayside chib members prrwnt In
cluded -.Mri, .Maxwell, Mrs. Norrbi, 
Mrs. Jonei, Mra, Tcm Ballnrd, M«, 
William Miirtell. Mrs, M. M. Moore, 
M n. V. B. v.isburi, Mr.s. Quincy 
Norrb, Mr.-., Pred Ilrer, Mrs. E. R. 
Dougherty. Mrs. T. A. Loveland, 
Mr.s. .Morns Moore, Mrs. A, E. Gray. 
Mr?., M. n. Uallard nnd Mia Wal
ton.

Mrs. Miixwell nnd Mrs. S. B. 
Smith preilded at the Mlver tea 
•sen'lce.s, Tlie laeeMrovcred tablo wn.s 
■cnitered with a crjsLil bowl of pas- 

iweet pea.1 flanked by pink 
llghte<l tnpera In cr>»inl holtler.s.

*  *  ¥ 
nifkel Croupi Meet

Tlie nickel PTA atudy group met 
n the nudltorlum Friday attemoon, 
.Ir.v. L. H. Davti led the dlsciL'sInn 
.inch included a mimbcr of CJUĈ • 
l(m.v by mrmbcrs, which were rend.
Jilckcl room inothm met recently 

In th| nudltorlum tor u aoclal afier- 
Jioon. Husie.-.se.s were Mr.s, lllchard 
Howard. Mrs. Robert Anttila 
Mrj. C. E. Milligan;

1 ot Mrs

vere I’red 
er of the 
II Schwen.

(»i, nirh:ml, nil of Idnhn Pi. 
.ind Mr.', II. D, fJlrhnrdson t 
and Mr.s. W. II, Itlchards.iii 
Blnckfdot,

The r Ml'.s .Sohwi iidlnia 
:i Kalb;Ifllfi

■chool and aliendi'jl Unli 
:(l:;lui, 'nil- lirld.'„-rotmi iva.-; uradu 
ated from Kimberly high school nnc 

itteniled University of Idaho,
■ left followhiK tlK- re.

trip I
... bride 

for her iravellnR en.-.emble 
0 1 brown suli wlUi mulchlnR 
'orles, Tliey will re.slde In Twin 

Kalb.
A number ot pre-nuptlat affairs 

vere arranged In honor of the bride, 
ncluflUig a brldne parly by members 
it Mrs, Schwendlmnn';. hrldne dub. 
ihcn a gill KA.S pre.scnted the hon- 
iree, Mr.v Burgess enterUlned nt a 
kitchen shower for her, nnd a mls- 

shnwer was nrranged by 
d Uorlene Pear-

•hno.'llin

Judy Parkln.-o

girl. Virllii Wllllai
ot lilac 

ltani;.o 
U.-hci

1. Ha,

Paul S-ilth and Oeorgc Lart;
lAjb .SIchnbon played the wedillnn 

mnrche.s and al-o i.crotnpanled Mi.-., 
Itobert Slncl; who .uni; "I Love Voii 
Truly." nnd ■•H<-caU'<-."

Iter dnURliter;. wedding. Mr.s.

I dres
ChClM- blark J attci

; pink and white earn 
The coui)le Ipft on a 
> Knit Like City, th.-

Ilijlli Mr, ai'.d Mra. Barrington

1. The bill
a the II.

II ki rved three

Kponsor Klim Kliowlni
Spon.sored by ihe Soroptomlst club 

in F.M and lelcvLsloii film will be 
'hown lit Riidlo Rondevoo Tue.sday. 
The ĥcĴ vlni;, eoiiducied by Harold 
Wiiolley of KTKl, will br-ni-8-i.r-in, 
and all liitereMed women arc In
vited to intend,

*  *  ¥ 
llrlde-Ueet Fried 

Betty June Oainbrd, whoje en- 
Kagenieiit and apiiroachliig marrluge 
lo Donuld Zurk was recently un- 
■ounced, wa.-. hoiKireo at a mlacel- 
ineoiis iJioner Tliiir.sday evening 
1th Tlldora Dny and Eva Kalounek 
.s co-ho.steM:c.s. Tlie lime wa.s ^penl 

einbrotdrrlng frlentL l̂ilp blocks for 
quill for the brlde-cIect.
Tlie RUL-.M.V, be.slde.\ the lionoree, 
icludetl her niothir, Mr,  ̂ Ro.se 
ambrtl, Mr .̂ Wamta Ueed. Mr.s. 

Id:» Mae Pendrey, .S'aoml Dojv.on.
UCIalr, Annie Lou Itaedels. 

Miirgurel tjchlff, Katie Ja.spcr. Dor
othy Oanibrel, Josephine Uoyle, 
Opal Dearlng. Joan itettlnghou.se! 
Helen Crane. E-;Uier John.soii. Mar
garet McCall, Ann I.cCli.lr, Dcrtha 
Orr. Jtilletl.i Ciambrel. I,ula Spencer, 
Catherine Liini:. Vlrnhiia Walker., 

.Verne Schlft niiil Loretta Ben-
ctt.

*  *  *
Junior Guild MrrU 

r.s. Riiy Moiin w.ls hojle..s 
Iber.-i of Ihe Junliir Giilhl of the 
reh of the Hreihreii. mectInK 
hom e •riilll;<lay' iiflcrno'- 

IP sinning of -Idnho" wn.s 1 
Mrs. Clmrle.s Ronk, and dev 
Its were given liy Mr.s. Ilai 
e. A J,S donation w.it. voted 

i-oiitrol drive. Kloreii
inty home

iiilk on 
the-

•. giv

:r<iup. Othi
;r«' .Mr.s, Dan aiebcr, Mr.-.. IIo-a- 
inLs and Mrs, Richard Pllnn, Jr. 
'Hie member.-.. In observance ot the 
rxslon of .Mother's d.iy, ileddrd to 
nu; mothers ils gue.st-s ai the May 
L-rtlng.

n ity  will make tlieir homu at 
311 -mird avenue easi.- 

Out-of-town gue.M.s at the wed- 
inc Included Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes 

Holloway, San Pranct.-.co; Mr. .nnd

Mrs. L. P. Slack. Mrs. Robi rl .Slack 
.on. Hurley; Mr. nnd .Mr̂ . Wil

liam Claut:hton, Uelleviie; Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. E. Hollo-Aav and d:iu,;hters 
Declo; Mr. nnd .\trs. Cyru.s Ttoxel. 
Boise; Mr, nnd .Mrs. John Troxel 
and chlldri-n. King Hill; nnd Mr. 
nnd Mro. Paul Holloway and chil
dren, Jerome. .

CASTLEFORD. April 12-At *n 
p. in. candlcllKht ceremony, Md»y, 

April 4, at the Baptist church. Lola 
Mae Flcld.s, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mris. Stanley Fleld.s, became the bride 
of Calvin GraybenI, aon ot Mr, and 
Mr.s. Henry Ornybeal. oil of Cnstle- 
ford. Tlie double ring nuptial serv
ice wn.s read by the Rev.. 0. E. 011- 
le.iple. pastor, before the nltar with 
A bnckffromid formed of boxket'? of 
calhi lllte.s nnd pink and white stock 
flaiike<I by tall .silver candelabra. 
The white tnpers were lighted by 
•jnXc-primeirroeneTocJtt-Bnd-James 
Ornybeal. lu.hê .̂ before the bridal 
party entered the cJiureh. U-sbeth 
Lu Shleld.s played the wedding 

and the accompanlm 
two vocal iclectlon.s. "Alwoyi

Love You Truly." by Virginia 
Drabb nnd CIol.s King.

The brides gown wa.i faihlonetl 
of white l̂Ik. brought by Uie bride
groom from Japan. I t  was styled 
with a sweetheart neckline, fitted 
bodlcc and long sleeve# pointed at 
the wrist. Her fingerllp veil 
ended from a tiara ot while i 

bouquet was of whlto rasej 
with a white satin bow.

.Mr.s. Dave Oraybenl. aunt ot the 
bride. wa.s matron of honor. She 

pink mnrquliett« gown nnd 
n b0U(]Uct of pink c.-imatlons 
h blue net. Tlie brlde.smald. 

Marie Fields. .sLMer of the bride, wore 
il.'c blue marrjuLsettc gown, 
erk being yellow cnrnnllons 

tied wiih a blue net bow. ticJi wore 
a caniatlon bnndeau motchlng her 
gown. Dave Ornybeiil. brother 
the bridegroom, was best man.

Tlio brlde'.s moUier wore a gray 
summer .suli. aecentc<l by a whlto 
ro.sp nnd gnrdenln coringe. The 
bridegroom'.s mother cho.se a nnvy 
blue suli wlih n corTnge simllnr to 
that of Mrs, Flfld.s,

A reception In the diureh pnrlora 
followed the ceremony. Tlie threc- 
tlere<l wedding cnke was cut by the 
eouplc In traditional manner and 

d by Mrs. Dave Ornybeal

’ Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. April M—Officers elected 
at the BPW dinner meeting at the 
C. L  Allen home Include preildpnt, 
Mri. Chester Petersen; vice*pre.si- 
dent. Luclle Huston; secretary, Mrs 
H, E. Predfrtck; treasurer. Beverly 
Bnrton. re-elected. Plann were com
pleted for the district meeUng which 
will be held in Buhl on Sunday, 
April 50. The Mny breakfast will be 
held Muy i  ul the C. L. Allen home. 
Rejer\allons for the district meet
ing are to be made with Beverly 
Barton by April H  and reaer\'aUons 
for the May breakfast can be made 
wlUi Mrs. Elv» Mason before May L 

* ¥ ¥
DUin* April 12—Tlie Hi-Lo club 
let at the home ot .Mr*. Jay Rugg 

recently. «-lih high score nt cards 
gohig to Mrs. Juck .Mom. Mra. Wil
liam Baggs wai a gue.st.

Mrs. Dick Love enterUlned her 
Friday club recently, the prlte to 
club members going to Mrs. Jay 
Rugg. and guwi prlre U> Mr*. Ted 
Ahlin. Mr*. Bill Love and Mra. Jack 
Mo'S were al.so guesti.

OuciLs nt Uie Saturday nlghl din
ner club meeting held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tlngey. In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mo.-ui, Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Fred Hartlng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Hmtead, Mr. nnd Mn. 
Ray Wllkltison and Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Andy Meeks. T«'ln Palli. Prizes at 
cards went lo Mr. and Mrs. Hartlng. 

.  ¥ ¥ ¥
CAREY, April i2-Mrs, DeWayne 

Furnworth. the former .Merline 
Sparks, was honored at a recent 
miscellaneous aliower held at Uie 
home of her mother, Mrs, Oeorge 
Sparks,

Quests Included Mrs. Je.i* Peck, 
Mrs. Leon Peck, .Mrs. Chancry Ralls, 
Mrs. Lionel Hutton, Mrs. Murl 
Sparks, Mra. Oene Sweat, Mrs, Joe

FILER, April 12-Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. Hanocii, TuLsa, Okla.. announce 
rngagcment of their daughter, 

Frances dlLabeUi Hanodi, to Mur
ray c. Munyon, son of Mr. nixl Mr*. 

F.-i-d Munyon, Flier. Date for the 
veddlng ha-s nol been .set.
BoUi Miss Hanoch and her fiiince 

ire employed with Ui# Orm Office 
Supply ccinpany in Twin Fulls.

The brlde-elrct Li a graduate of 
TuUn high school and allended 
bti.slne.-.s collcRe In Umt city. Munyon 
itlmdcd Uic Spiirtan school ot aero- 

- -  • ■ ' alM>

ilKl by M»rle Fleld.i. MLis Brabb 
nnd Mli-s King.

After the reccpllori the couple left
1 a trip lo norOiern Idnho, Wn.ih- 

ingtrTmnd-Canada:—For-her-flolns- 
away outfit Uie bride chose an aqua 
suit with blnck acces.-.orles.

Tlie former MKs Fields was grad
uated from Uie St. Mnr^’s. Kniw,. high 
school wlUi Ihe clas.n of 1040. The 
bridegroom Is a 1044 graduate of 
Costlelord high acliool nnd received 
hh army dl.scharge in November, 
104B. He served oversen.i for 17 
nionihs.

Out of town guesLi attending the 
wedding included Mr. nnd Mra. J. R. 
Field.', Priest River; Mrs. Carl 
Crnmrr and son. Boise; Mr: nnd Mr*. 
RiL-ksell Fields and family. Wendell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Emmen.5. Olen 
Ward, Melba Holt, Jack Benson. 
Geneva Fields and Mr. and Mr*. 
Marcus Johnson, TwlnrFalls; Mrs. 
Belle Oraybeal and Jame.i GraybcAl, 
Kimberly; Phylli.s Hymas. Jerome; 
Mrs. Lillian Baker. Mrs. Mollle 
Hughes. .\!rs. Ruby Todd nnd Oene 
Todd. Buhl.

Rush. Mm. Wilbur FamwortJi. Mra. 
Emanuel Wilde. Mr*. J. 8. F'arii- 
worth, Mrs. Chris Oodge. Mrs. Cloyd 
Mecham. Mrs. Charles Oreen, Mrs. 
O.scnr Dodge, Mra. Ray Slmpjon, 
Mra. Leonard Kirkland. Mrs. Lavar 
Justosen. Mrs. Alex Albrrthsen, Mrs. 
Uifell E<lwimLs, Mra. Jes.se Fam- 
.aorth. Mrs, WlUard SUlnger. Mra. 

McCnrter, Tcfl-unvisr
Mrs. Verl Stmpson, Mrs. Josephine 
Doulton, Mrs. George Sparks. Mra. 
Dee Albreili.scn, Mrs, Lorln Simpson, 
Vona Dodge, Arlene Howard. Olenh 
Edwards. Mary McCarter. Freda 
Contc.s. Annie Davis, Shirley Hutton, 
Reva Dnvls and Nelda Slmpsoit 

¥ ¥ .¥
HEYBURN, April 12-Mrs. James 

Wilcox entertained recently at 
any honoring her daughter Mai 
ran on her 13th birthday. Pour- 
ten guests were present and gama 
:cre followed by refrejhments.
Mrs. Ben Wright wa.i hoste.M at 
bridge lunchepn recenUy when she 

enterUlned members ot the TNT 
elub. Mr*. Walter HoLsien wot 
high score award for members; Mr*. 
Dorothy O'Bryan, high tor guesU; 
Mrs, June Mlnnlsang. the traveling 
award: nnd Mrs. FredBllger received 
the consotaUon prlz«.

___Calendar.____
Ttrln r&lU bethel. JobH Daugh* 

lert, wlU meet at 7:30 pm. Moodav 
at the Masonic temple.

*  »  «
BIckal PTA exMUtlTB bowtf will 

meet at 3:49 Mosdt; In the achool 
iudltonum.

*  If 4
Members of the executive board of 

Junior-Senior PTA will meet at 3;30 
pin, Monday In Mrs. Ro«e Kortb't 
room at the school.

¥ ♦ ¥
JEROME—Presbyteriin Woman'* 

aisoclaUon general meeUng will b« 
held Thursday in the church par
lors,

¥ ¥ •
Amoma class of the Baptist 

church will meet at 8 pai. Monday 
at the home of Mn, Alma WelU, 
HiO Dghlh avenue east. Mrs. Della 
Rambo will be eo-hostei*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Member# of Primrose Rebekah 

lodge will meet for a regular lodge 
~5»lon at 8 p.m. Tutaday in tha 
lOOP hall. VL-iUlng member* are 
welcome to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
DAR members will meet for a 1 

p.m. luncheon Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Fred W. .Mecch. 250 NInUi 
•venue east. Tlie evening group will 
ot meet thl* monUi.

¥ ¥ ¥
Soroptomlst club mtmbers will 
ither for n 6:30 p.m. dinner Tucs- 
ay at the Park hotel. Following the 

dinner Uiey will attend a film show
ing spon.soied by the group at Radio

Zenobla club. Daughters of the 
Nile, will gather at 11 ajn. Wednes- 
day for an all-day meeilnj at the 
home of Mr*. Mae Schfld, Jerome. 
All Daughters of the Nile are Invited 
•1 atUnd.

¥ ¥ «
LDS first ward Relief society will 
leel at 2 p.m. Wednesday for the 

lltenir)- lesson. "Amerlci Through 
TeaUng Yeari,” led by Mn. DoroUjy 
Owens. TTierc iflJJ be a woman In at
tendance to care for children.

READ TDJiS-KEWS WANT AD3.

A  N E W  

ICE C R E A M  
SERVICE!

L IS T E N :
for the Bcll-Chlmrs

W A T C H :
for the White nnd Rlue 
Scooters.

DnolIGUT RIGHT TO 
YOUR DOOR

us* •

rOOIHES HEVtB lOOKEO SO BRIGHT 
NOR HEID THEIR PRESS SO lOHC

K lM O V e S  A l l  SPOTS 
,  KBSTOKCS O R i a iN A l  COLORS  

i / ' U A V E S  N O  D R Y  C l lA N IN O  O D O g

Let ti* prore to yog ihe fprat diffeffpcc Sinltone dry 

deaning can „ake l You 'll be aniased at the beaoty- 

the new brilliance of your clothes. For Sanitone dry 

cleaning i* ditTcrent—doe* mors than aoy other dry 
cleaning to insure a likc-new lookl

P A R IS IA N , Inc.
E X C L U S IV E  SA N IT O N K  CLEA N ERS

J u s t  a rn v e c ll
Just

“tn a d e  f o r

"XheyrB ’‘•angels'-these new T^entlmer Dresses

£ver^\)o«I^ (‘s rnaitVng a niad < fasiT '^^^o> them ' P/eatc 

Vli/rfy,!. So yow can your p ic i... \heyreniucW

H  pre:tyforw o '<fs ...but J loo^; w /II

te tljo u  why you sJfpply con't '»vc

another day WthooL a ne*<TefntJn)fr. 

JUST yovr 5i2e (Stolfe) —

. J U $ T  yOuT pr]ce

T W E i 'SIHOP

After Easter

SALE O F  FINE 
READY- 

TO-WEAR

300 New spring

COATS & SUITS
$19.95

TO

$39.75

A L L  S IZE S  

ALL C OLORS 

G A B A RD IN E S  

COVERTS .  C REPES

HOSE
31 Q iif« Pan  BItk 

u d  ]0f> 

R«rur

69C

HATS
New Summery

Slnirt — Lalert Slyirt 

and Colora

1.98 to 9.95

Over 500 New Spring

DRESSES
$6.98

TO

$19.95

AU- RKDCCED IN PIITCE— 

ALL SIZES, ALL COLOItS, 

A U  KINDS — SIZES # TO M 

VALUES TO *28.50

BLOUSES
» «  8{«eUI Bleuei 

SbM U (0 U

Recslu 
Valan 
t« H JI

$|.98

BAGS
MO New ttTiIU and Color* 

la New Bprlnc Style PUaU*

Ipeeial 
at waif $2-98

THe PRRISCO.
TU  M Un h r  W»mm m i  Q

□  TwlUjM Ttmei aooAy*, 
GlrU, I ’m Throtich—'niree 
Sun* — ______________ __

Q  Manajrna, N l o » r a f « » j  
Ilesnn Know* Wbea— 
Freddy MarUn__________

□  Boofle Wo«|le5 On tb«

□  BUr Dnat; Stonny Weather 
—Eddy Duchln and Orch
estra ........................... ... (

Q  AprU flhowen: If I  Sad My
Way—Ouy Lombardo------ J

Q  Annl»er*ary Son*: Hoodie 
Addle — Beneke &  UUler 
Band________________e

Now—Emeat Tul>h 
Q  My Lore Goes 'With Yoo:

SSe
Q  New Spanlih Two Step; 

Roly-roly (both vocal—Bob
Wlll,̂  .............................  Mo

□  If* Dark Ouulde: Mlnnei '
In Swini:— Spade Cooley..... SSe

Q  Somtbody’a Roie; Erery. 
one Knew It Bat Me—
Jimmy Wakply................. ejo

Q  One I.lltle Tear Drop Too 
Late: Nlnety-Nlne V f « »
Ii a lA>nt Time-Tex Rlt-

□ Waruw Concerto-Phllhar- . 
nionic Orchestra of Los 
Anfeles, Kaufman, planUt tl.M

P O P U LA R  ALBUM

□  Frankie Carle at the Plano;
A Lorer'i Lnllaliy: Son- 
rlie Serenade; Illndiutan, 
Slumbllnj, Twelfth Street 
nar, BarcareUe. and other*.

ORDER BT MAIL—TODAT 

Order retord* the easy w*y . . , by 
malL Check the record* yoo want, 
rUI lo lbs eoDpen and m«i| (hij sd 
with remltlance. Inelode I7e fcr 
JK>*l*ie. AH price* Include las.

HC8IC crN i tw •
HO MAIN NO. (
TWIN rALLS. IDA. |

Her* U mj rcmliunr* ef I____  <
iBdodlsi ITc poitait. Sblp B» !

MUSIC
CENTER
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Leyrer, Pioneer’s Top Base-Stealer, to Return Here
AOUA CALIENTE. Calif.. April IJ In Inler-MiuiKl tu.v\lf BBaliwl 

—"Oalloprn* Oeofslc" Lcyrw. who Venlur»'» ftthli-i«. ticorrj aren't 
led Ihc Pioneer league In stolen kept on Uirs« games, but the Moho 

• bdtcJ und runs-Morrd laai «ea.son. boyn are »e\'er»l BOJnrj oiii In front 
hot accepted lerma nualn play on Uieje tiLVilt.i with iJie C«llfonil.a 
wlUi iheCowlwys Lcyrer Bute leagtie playcr.v
hoa been wltli Portland of Uie Pa- AlUiough ilUhtly uiW at tliiir.n, 
clfic Coofit lenKue, He wiui the /.ec- Lyda &lwKed Ventura ilial he was 
ond JOM iCovitjoy to return. The 
other was Hul Loenr. who was the 
Jeague's leading .■<horL̂ lop,

ny JACK IIAIITKK 
AQUA CALIENTE. April 12-TliO 

Twin PalU Cottlwp undcnk'ent nil* 
oUier Atrcmicm.s practice M'.vlon In 
prepnruilon for thrlr Initial b;i!t!c of 
ChP furrrn: .t .vjw  wiirn they inef. 
the (itnmc San Jo.'c clut> un Sun
day. ^

Lefty Johnny ami Ntiniji.iMjlK 
Tom Lyda pitciied f«ir Uir Cowbciy.̂

rapidly roundtng into /;liBpe by strU* 
Ink' out dlx men In the five Innlnc* 
he worked, nrst Durman Bill New* 
man nnd Cliuck Bala-vil. l*e ocain- 
perlne outlleldrr. each hit amaahlng 
triple.-, to Ipart the Cowboy nine In 
ill.M.inL uallupln .̂

Comlna ulontt nicely, loo. L» Er
nie Miirlox. the outllelder_wlio hnlU 
fran &in FrancI.vo. Marlow la very 
fiL-.t nnd It look* like Bol)-ajd‘« boyt 
miKht Iwd Ihr IcaKiie aifnln In Molen 
h.T.\ci. Dickie Powcri, one of the lew

boy* left over from la*t sea*on, Is 
hitting well and hts fielding hiu 

^own much improvement.
Tlie Jcfsentz iuln.i, Harold nnd 

Herbtft, two of Uie.Iitcat cainu “r- 
rlvala, are getllnn themselves con
ditioned. but arc tiiklng Uilnga ea.-.y 
a« thry nre not a.', fur advanced In 
their training tu, most of tJie fel- 
lown.

Vlctorlii will breiik camp on Mon
day »iid It Is very likely that Uic

Cowboy.i win pick up •  player or 

two fr«n  them. With Victoria pull- 
Itic out of camp It will give T»ln 
Piill.'j more time .for workouts and 

Klve MutiuKer Dolyard n chance to 
belter JiidRe tlie stxenKtli of hti 
teiim. Kvi-ry position In the Infield 
and outfield ha« at lexst two and 
In M-ver.Tl co-ses Uiree men cunipet- 
liiK for tlip Job.

Manager Uolyard plaiu lo u-̂e tv.o 
tcaiiu in the game Sunday agaliut

Ban Jose. Doing the pitching for tJie 
Cowboys win probably be Howard 
Stone, the Oakley cooch; Prank 
Logue and Lyda.

Tlie team's pre*ent rosier: Plral 
b:i.\enun—Dill Newman.

Tlilrd ba.-.cnien—Lynn Stone. Her- 
bert Je.-genti.

Shortstops—Jerr>' Dalebout, Ken 
Smith.

Calchcr.'i-Klngsle)' Smith. Paul 
DwUvfano. Bob Arleta.

Outfield — Dill Qraber. HaroW 
Jenccntr. Enile Marlow, Cliuck Bal- 

Dick Power*.
Pltchcr-v-fUchard WciIklnRRlinw. 

Miiurlce OoctchliLv WUlliwn« Jones 
John n.f.i, Howard Stone, rrank 
1-ogue. Tom Lyda.

DRASTIC CUT IN MINIDOKA DEER TAKE ASKED
1,500-Animal, 5-Day 
Hunt Will Be Urged

Twin Falls Motor 
Tops Pin Tourney

Wim four learns still to bowl. Uie Twin Fall* Motor quintet took Ui# 
lead In tte Magic Valley women's Invlutlonal tournament, which opened 
at the Bottjndrome last night. Tlie Motors luid 2S0C. IneludlnK 507 nlns

Cowboys Lilve 
First Sacker 
And Pitcher

DOVES SPRINGS. Cnllf., April 
! i"1V—Many a proml.-ilng spring 

pru’pect In baseball shrlveU In the 
heat of the nummer pennnnt race, 
but the Twin Palli Cowboy* rlRht 
now arc s|>eclally tnlhuhlnstic ubout 
twotif their new player.i—Bill New- 
lan and Prank Logue.
Ncwm.in Is a left-handed fIr^t 

baseman who seem.i to jmck a wallop 
at the plate. Logue. a rlKhlhanded 
pllcher from Drrmerloii. W[uh. 
wllh a good fiiM bull, b  bidding foi 
a siurtliig spot on the mound ^Ul^f.

Idaho Palls quintet with 3.853.
Rolling In the tournament are 

bowlers making up three teams from 
Buhl, (iiie from Idaho Palls, one 
from BotM and six from Twin Palls.

No woman had been able to break 
500 In the team event up to a late 
hoar last night.

Play la ihc doubles began litM 
night and will be resumed today. 
SltiRlc.\ also will be rolled today.

Prlzci Kill be awarded In the team, 
•InRles. doubles and all-events.

A'» DOWN rillLS
PHILADELPHIA. April 13 ,,r> -  

E<idle JoaM and Sam Chapr-an - li 
home niitf a.s the Athletes pounde<l 
three Phtlly pitcliers for a 12-2 vic
tory.

MirrhJt.I../), McCahan and

.Mac.MITCIIKLL WINS 
ATLA.NTIC cm -. N. J.. April 'l2 

U’)-Le.',lle MucMltchell, New York 
A. C.. won the first runnlnn of the 

In 4; U.S.

m m m ~

Froai two .iourcc.v the A.vsoclated 
Press learned today that Branch 
Rickey, president of the Dodgers, 
hoa made overlurta to Bill Terry, 
erstwhile arch-foe of Platbush. to 
<<uceced the exlied Durocher u  
leader of Uio Brooks.

OREGON BEATS VANDALS 
EDOENE. Ore.. April 12 W>-Tlie 

Oregon track team acored 7S to 53 
vlct«r7 over Idaho today/

Kortknp, Cot < Ceapaar b<M mmI b«ria« bdfltlM.
B pM eO sreilaliU tMd b  Ui* imL AKD IT O  OKIT THt »E8T. 
Tk* rtffU KeflUsad Broad madord rtltcta aay bat Um U«bMl qesBrr 
- * i .  * W  TP« boT WoclU<md Bread. j «  ew b. .« r .
TOO an  ««tBa9 eUaa. luUl* t»«L  »p«danT sdavlad ts local cSmsiSe 
eoedjaoai. for th« BBT »*1 ywa moofj eoa bor- «  oco» . . .  row 
beo! Herlbvp, Ca* dMil.r. er will. V>—

READ TIMEB-NEW8 WANT ADS. NORTHRUP, KING & CO ., t . i» f. ik  i » .h o ,
ID A H O  M A S O N R Y  P R O D U C TS  C O M P A N Y

“COMPARE THE REST—THEN BUY THE DESTJ**
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Markets ani_HnaiLce-
CAHD OF T H A N K S  S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T ED  W ANTED— R E N T . LE A SE

li *frc«uu’fiiM
-iwlill, ihinU b> 
Srhlfrr. Il«T. Ila;

Stocks

Markets a t a Glance

G rain

•4 '■oBta. CanU(t room SOI, flostr- 

or fumbhfd

ClIICAOO. April r SPEC IA L  N O T IC ES

J
......

D O S T  

SWALI-OW T HAT  

S T f F r

s|= = :r“  ■

i P H l i

m m
c . .

i ’l f  i l l  

f  it; II. if! iii 
C  I :  ii: i  I:

:-k‘ 'L  

£ ‘ ,

‘X'VIm lV'Ml-WI,r.l No, 3 II h,’” Ymy,u!vf;?,y

B rail* tl<« (ar ■»•

•^tSSSSS?**

Mmoiii (umuht  ̂ or us{unim«t b

HOM ES FOR  SA LE H OM ES F O R  S A L E

; TWO-lJEOIIOO*l_ho<-». •M.^.ro «

IlEUIUHIM hMm Is TVin >
{"•lujr* Jnd hmtt.kx:al#0 . tiUO fuil |>rlci. I] furnlahâ  or anfBrnbSî i,

1 rwima and bath. *11 
l«r. MonU. Mo«n«. Jlkhflal’d. a. KiJ

la bulldlBs mautlal. ]i« lull *{ 

TWO lipOH'houa« u> aall furnl.h..). Uo

'-T -\ T  , m o d e r n  I

S 3

M ONEY TO L O A N

F ID E L IT Y  

N AT ION AL B A N K

LA V E R N E  B A L D W IN  

1852 K IM B E R L Y  ROAD

M ITCHELL H U N T  INC .

H E L P  W A N T ED — F EM A L E

~ rlr In par. 1

NUED M O N E Y ?

I g S e p  “ s s T

A C R E A G E

Droj) In  A t  

“M IT C IIV IL L E ”

iTrw^VNa'j whu/r«: M ITCIIKLL H U N T  IN ('.
h>-»»y wliltf VO. No. 3 I IKliNt. ni.alV a S.pni :• )

p. O. BOX MO

WIN I'ALLa, IDAH

.......
.Ill .t.ricm]m Mar 5 10 ; H-tii.

VM iia
i  N E A T  70 A C RE S

' W A N T E D - M A L E LOAN.
SECURIT IES C 

COUP.

S S I
LOANS & F IN A N C IN G  

W. C. R O B IN SO N

N IC E  3 B EDROOM

iMERLE A LL ISO N

J. E . W H IT E , ,

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO-

„ v  II 
1. ii.„ . s . . , „  „in

Stock Averages

. M " ’
^  J(i IS 1.'. f->... . « . . .  ,UJ. ™ ;

Butter and Eggs
S IN G E R

3 M A C H IN E  CO.

Hailey Church Will 
Air Building: Plans

”"“ ia lS S ¥ S is r

fSALir

2 BED RO O M  H O M E

A.VOTMHli ONE OF 

. J ‘.|| N E W B U rS  B A RG A IN S

W A L T  D A Y  

FARM  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

E. W . M cIlOBE IlTS S: CO.

■ W A N T E D -

t lA I .E  A N D

IliiliN E S S O IM 'O H T U N IT lE S

m m

F. J . BACON iS O N ^ ^ ^

lAVK LOTS or c

••  S.ACRIFICE • •
J ji V E R N E  B A L D W IN

C. A . ROBINSON

EIGHT ROOM  H O M E  

K . I,. JE N K IN S

•“  HEAL ESTATE F O R  I

OPEN

SUNDAY A P T E R N O O N

m rn m

THIS GOOD 

W E L L  BUILT  HOM E

B IL L  C OU BERLY

sIfMili Classified

T’tviii FaUs Markets WANT AD RATES

i n v x
11 OPPOHTUNITV  

B IL L  C O U B ERLY

D U P L E X  D E L U X E

REDUCED 

TO S E LL  IM M E D IA T E L Y

For Sale 

A N  EXCELLEN T  B U Y 

JIA Y F A IR  O RCH ARD

120 ACRES
T H E  

LEM  A. C H A P IN

Ea, ,.ur .roU, or ..U |||

.io» III M A Y F A IR  PAC KERS 

||| W E H L E R  253

W H Y  RENT  W H EN  

YOU  CAN B U Y ?
W IL L  B E  O P E N  . 

SUNDAY A F T E R N O O N

- K & R C L E A N E R S  —  

RUGS &. U P H O L ST ER Y

LKT J IE  

DO i ’UU lt W O R K

J 0/\il L/UiVO 1

CUSTOM F A R M IN G
t. T l7iri7T tKT/^

SE LF 'S
1 HARDWAHE i  APPUANCE ||

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S li
& LLvhL IN C j b h i t v i c t i

' . r K : i i “K t f o S 5 f
P I MFH THT F RII £<Ll<ir<tv in ijC tlv

p f s ; i : g

NICE HOME

2 ACRES VACANT . „

C. E. ADAMS
123 MAIN AVE. E. FHONE :
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AUTOS F O R  S A L E

t i a S i i i l

S l S s s s i
............

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

A LARGK SHIPMENT 

OF

BEDROOM FUnXITURE 

COMPAIUO OUR 

• PRICKS mil] QUALITY 

RKFORE R IT IN G

1\IARGARET HOF 

FU R N IT U R E

.IKKOME, IDAHO 

PHONE :inr)\v

AUTO CO fllPANY fit a u.^-Ttu,  a T«n«

i s i  w  * s t s „

NORTH SIDE  

A LT O  COM PANY
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M A t j lC  V A L L E Y
By INEZ PUCKETT 

Orr«t-6rr«t-irnmdin» Uy down on hrr bfd nnd folded hrr spidery hnnris. 
' I  bttn coin' 11 fct ovff 51 yearsshe snld. 'I'm  tuckcred.”
-New heard her talk like Uils before" worried fat, rwy. frreal- 

5r»ndm». -Reclton her ml:id must be wnvcrin'."
"Taln't no »edi IhlnKl" nnaDprd Rreftl-crent- 

sninny from her pillow. "I'm Just plum wore out. Il'» 
UieLortl'nwlUl"

'Wo musl flrid *ometlilnR lo nnkr her Kel up and 
SO on pltelilnB," .'nid crniulmn. "She's icol to WANT 
to live."

•'1 know exactly the thliiK!" i.ald the pnle Rlrl. 
mother oI Die family Heir Apparent. She went ant 
Itiiirrt ovfr the bed. •'Oninis," .slie said .-aiIU)-. "did 
j-ou know the bnby Is alnrtlnR to walk? He gon 
tetterliiK around with his dopey little flsi« In the nlr. 
SquraU wlUi rase If you evrn look iit him. Wnnta 
to da It all hlmselt."

Ortat'treat-ifrniidma opened her nnappy black eyM. 
“Walkin’ Is hel" she wld to ihr crllln«. Tliere was n Muldrn triiimplmnt 
cltrk fit her upjier plate. •'Dim't want nolxxly to trirh him oh? 11int'« 
the in hlml My folka never woulil be beholden to nobody!'

Caesarean Saves Cat, IGttens

rvcKirrr

••Well mother." .■'aid sreal-Knind. 
ma. blMvd Rs cream. "It.i * pliy 
youTf too fwble to rlile over and 
»ee the lltilr feUow. x̂ot evei 
baby tnke.s his Jlr.\l 

A t this. EteM - k’Trat •Kri'tulma

Burglary Solved 
By Apprehension 
Of Oregon Youth

Polar Names 
Leading Byi’d

O  V

Into Trouble
WASHINQTON, April 13 M-) -  

Rear Adm, Richard E. Byrd faces a 
.unall hornet'a nut when he Kcts 
back from the MDUth pole. He’s ex
pected tills week.

It'll been jtlrrcd up by hLs practice 
of immlnK Anurctle Kcosraphlcal 
/cttturc.s ofter hli relatives.

.Marie Uyrd l.ind. named for his 
wKc. iind Hnl Flood range, named 
for his uncle, on previous expedi
tions, Imve Knined general accept-

TroDble Over Mounlalii
Tlie trouble ^tiirled when he 

bled IiU crttoln. BQlllnn Dyrd KIockI.
nidlu stntlon employe. Iwt week 

that he had named a peak Mt. Bol' 
llnK Flood,

••Byrd's flr.st two expeditions wer« 
privately nnanced." one offlehil 
commentM, "and there was Justld- 
callon for uslnif his own family 

But hLs Inal two expeditions 
Kovemment cntcrprLies-nnd 

the estnblL'hnient of place names U 
fiovcrmnent re.sponslblllty," 

Impetuqoi Man

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
Hailey Sergeant 
Has Lung Frozen . . . We can fit your feet—and your 

pocketbook—in styles you’ll really like.

therfl »lth  her Krral.Krtat-Branrt- 
*on! And he »-om even remember 
her facet Defort he's even surtect 
lo cnimmar .vhool ahe'll be diwtl"

The baby's p a le  ulrl-mnihrr 
looked kl the grandma and iwal* 
lowtd hard. ,

"Well, I  sue.sa I know now why 
people have kUU," ihe lald. "S.inie- 
tlnien w\wdered—all Uie Ixniles. 
dUpers, buri>lnv3 and ba«tlni;a’ But 
*hen on^ net.s cJd like Orsnui, Ihaf, 
»U that mattrr* Lwt it . . . jiut 
one's children, and her chlldrtiu’ 
chUdrcnr

TliM drl\-e .v>utii of CĤ>o<llnKl 
They should caH it ihe ••sky Drlvr." 
The chaniilufi Itcht m.\kr« the dLt- 
tint lorever new nnd
sUtknee. You can .lê  cle,\r Into to- 
Bioeiox. TTie jikj' h so blue it'.s In
credible, and all the .Muliy cloml.s 
CO whUflng over It. •'Gv»h nol" 
cry. "ThLs cant be rrvil!'

Tls thoush, nnd nuy Id.iho.ui....
h»vr It for the wklnc. All he iiceil 
(to Is hop In hl.s car and flart

"I don't like hr.\rlne a cut-and- 
llried sermon." ,iald Abe Uncoln. 
“When I he.v a pre.ichrr on Siin- 
dJiy, I  llko lo ^ee him act m  If he 

ftshtin’ bees!"

We heikr thit N, Hnrr>- SmlUi, of 
Uie nialne C>«inty CItia-n up in 
miley. iixik all of three liiches In 
one o5 hLs e<li!ori.iL\ l."v.%t summer lo 

. Invite ui up for a vwt to his .̂ hecl. 
Never knew a ;hlne about it. .Mr, 
and are we b;irue<lt S<viin the IIM- 
ley i « iv r  l.̂  run by a ixilr of ■'Unllh 
bn'therj, too—N Hurry si;d Artlmr, 
We already hi\e !̂ vo Smith boys 
runnins the Jr:\.;ne News,
toots like the r.pw7.jut>rr s.ime owei 
plenty to the .siniU'.v We aLii to Rtt 
up Hallcy-wrvM to *ee Harry and 
ArUuir and their 5p;iip. ir &r h»vp 
to put on our s!iU\ nnd »»lk. Cornin' 
bo.T»t

u. a, I

No Jobs Open at 
Oregon Dam Site

Manager A. J. Meeks of the Idaho 
state employment ten-lce office In 
Twin Palls has received notification 
fro.-n state he.idquartcrs upon prog- 
rcii of oper.itlon.1 at the McNary 
dam project in Umatilla, Ore., to 
which Is added a note of caution to 
ihoie Interested In employment 
tliere.

Contract-s prevloasly let would 
provide peak employment of about 

men, bulk of whom would be 
tftken friim tho-ic In ikilled brnckeUs. 
Uwkllled Jobii at the project can be 
amply filled by alrable surplus of 
unemployed now resldlnu within the 
Immediate area.

To prevent a mow mlgr.-vtlon of 
ivorkers, tlio:.c Interested are ururd 
to check with their employment 
»rr\lcc offlcc before golni: to that

SO.NS UOIIN 
HAILEY. April !2 — Sons were 

born recently to Mr. nnd Mn.. Wllcy 
Oodby and to Mr. and Mr.s, Donald 
rife.

30-Day Sentence 
Goes to Man, 41

Ralph Russell, 41. was Mntcnced 
lo serve 30 day« In the Twin Falls 
county Jail when he pleaded guilty 
to Uie charge of fraudulent procure
ment of lodging before Justice J. O. 
Pumphrey Saturday.

Russell wa.1 Qppreherded In Poca
tello at the request of Twin Palis

l a m e  b a c k

CORRECTION
■ Is pleasant and painless Daek- 
p  aches may be ftssoclated with 

rheumatism, anhrltls. lum- 
- baRo, stomach and kirtnej db- 

orders. If you have tried 
eveo'thlne else try adjuji- 
menta Relief la often obUIn- 
ed after first treatment.

D R . A I .J IA  HARDIN 
■ cniROrnACTOR 

130 Main North ' Phaae t ilt

W . W . V . V . V r

city police and rettiraed b£r« for the 
court appearaace. Besides the jail 
term, he la to pay costs appnalmat- 
InB $32.50. The charge conalited of 
failure lo pay the Reed hotel »lfl 
for lodging Jast March 31i

REAO T IM ES -N EW S  W ANT AD6.

Attention: 
BUILDERS .

roAllO  FALLS GEM STONE
B U IL D IN G  BLOCKS

Are Bach Aaaln
Good Slock on Hand 
Imnedlaie Dellrtrr 

GUARANTEED 
For laformatloD Call

DAYS R O D N E Y  NIGHTS 
1220J M AD R O N  W8US

S IN C L A IR  SERVICE  
S T A T IO N

Opposite Kwiris on Tmrk U n t 
T w in  Falls

. .  . F i n e s t  s e l e c t i o n  e v e r

Mens Dress Shoes

OAKLEY, April 13-A "clean-up" 
campalm has bfrn launrhcd in 
Onklcy with ro.ildcnl.s of the co 
munlty mnklnc cffnrLs to clran ..„ 
nnd beautify their ynnls nnd homr.i.

J- N. Dnylpy, bcnutlflcatlim clinlr- 
mnn, says trrcs nnd Rhnibben' have 
been planted In the Oakley «
ter>'.

KILLH) IN CUASII
P1IJ;R. April 12- Miirk Oraves. 

fomrr Pllcr rr'kli'ul. w.is killed nl 
Gallup, N, M„ Fji.Mcr .Suiidiiv In nn 
nutomoblle wreck. He LsMin lvcd by 
hU wife. Mr.v K;ithrrlnc Oriivr.-i 
nnd a dnuRhter, Uclorr.i.

■r liii.kr:E\er hear •.ell ol 
mine?

The Jto-T Is ihn: more ihaii h.ilf * 
century «rd a plnr.eer cra\.v\l Idnlui 
on his waj- to Omion, Hr c.imird 
one alcht on Par.-idl>e c.-rek 
Mo»cow. When RC.wiilnj a bucket of 
« te r  he MW cra\el, and re.iUsed 
It WM rkh In gold. But :ht 
•  famer. not a ml.ier. m  he didn't 
tarr)-. He left the bucket end went 
on to Ortuvv-i, Somehow the farroliiB 
over there didn’t pay. and In a year 
he was bacJt. He hunted lUm.’elf silly

G E T  your F A R M  LOANS

J . E. W H IT E
r w  a « »  tow n iM  u d  itnni 

O  liUln Cut rbtM Ml

for Uiat bucket and Ihe rlrh placer 
(Ipixwlus left behind. Hr never found 
Uietn. Many [xvple i.lnre Uim have 
Rone on fearchlnc for the Blue 
Ducket mine. No luck.

"He that planteUi a tree Ls n i-tTi- 
ant of Oo<!.

He provldetJi n klndne.M for many 
cenemtlnas.

And faoe.s that he haUj not .wn 
sh.'vll blms him."

. .  , Y. E. AllUon said lliat.

-- Tailor Made —

SUITS
A. C. Frazier 

& Son
12G Shoshone W est 

Phone 369

W« have a complcfe stock ot 
porta for Easy, Norge, Oeiter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
In 24 hours.

L O U IS  E V A N S

Basrgains G a lo r e !  in
im m sm m i

V
ESURPLUS

A  Store-Wide C learance Sale
L ea th er Work

GLOVES

9 5 c

$ 6 . 4 5

$3.65
2 4 . 5 0

Knee

BOOTS

$ 1 . 0 0

90c
35c

$ 2 . 9 5

CAMP

COTS

$ 2 . 5 0

$2-65 I

$ 3 . 9 5  

$ 1 . 4 5  

$ 2 . 9 5

35c
New G ray  Nnvy

BLANKETS

$6-95

2 P a ir OnlyJ

2 On ly! 

SH O T  G UNS

$ 5 0

Cnnvim

DAMS

$ 2 . 2 5

Many other hard to get items now on sale at special 
low prices. One JuU week to go-But Hurry!

Twin Falls Army Store
560 M A IN  A V E . SO. ( I  Vi Blocks P ast F irestone)

III finlvh. •*■ 
thcr rcMntnnt 
upper. Scnil 

ninccii.iln pat
tern with turf 
huKKrr. Oolf 
grip s))lkcs,

S12.75

FREEMAN

Semi-Dress 
WORK SHOE

S11.95
Semi shoe m  
polUhed or 

cnlf.skln ton 
In color. Hcnvy 

sole.

^^FREEMAN^

lEliuicl Woven R.ihcl)M cJe- 

aigned by Freeman to make 

your *ummer launtering ai 

ratful u  a siesta snooze. 

They’re light anJ fleuble. 

They're cool and comfort* 

able. You’ll btjy them to 

relax in . . . but >WU 

find yourself wearing t h ^  

for “Sun-<Iay" best.'

lUnd r o .M  fUkhi
i  Prttnjn "ExiUiii/'.

S9 .9 5

X -R A Y
SHOE

FIT T IN G

Idaho Department Store j
' 7 /  H Im't Right, Bring It Back"


